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Key Prosecution Witness 
Accused In Moor Murders
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JUMP, DARN YOU!
brr m u f kts Siiitai It «'«*
I**i't td fkifyltsei's l"»|ji'affiss 
jufa|»4Kf 0 »Am5«s.t*s»bS|*
i .*1*
isi tk 'l  M ,&f, CsU f, t k - i iS I *  tb *  
Jits.l# tii'f*  sItiMti, brr U'og 
issmwi
t"bsi«{» it  »b* rbsritj* tt'rsi.
' St rnf- I frstotofd bi,m by tfe* 
**
He i,»id Smub tUrled la fet 
t:\*n% with a ntsck. and mtotn 
Evaai wioukl r»t *'»ti’4l up.*' b* 
picked up the i»e frcm the fire- 
{lace and ’'hit Evaps »'ith the 
: blunt tide uf the s»e. The • * *  
ju»t tmunced off hsi head and It 
icem to have any ef*
CHISTEH. K R 1 1 a n d * Rea- 
( f f f —.|*.n lisad*". rhaigfd wiiih 
thfre s.fV mufdrn. !»,;«l*y ad- 
R'l'Pfd that he hit c-ne' c>f the 
ctiiT.i «it4 ."n ave '’ur.tsl he 
shut up.*' Init claimed the chief 
pf'«>iec«te'sn »*i'.ri.eM. »a» an ac- 
rompSice HI f e  » '*.
He lasd he a.»i5 Smith,,
then II. hit fetaard Kv.'m. .il?.o;dKl r«t 
1*. wihen he re itted their at* feel”
teinid to rob him, Mi*» llmrtley stared at Brady
Bradv. 21, and his nibtres*. as he continued:
M 'f *  Hindlev. 22, are jointly; ’ rhere uas blcuxl appearini 
charged With the murder of Ev-'and after that 1 did not know 
ana, Lesley Ann Downey, 10, i any thing, 1 Juat Kept hitting him 
and John killiride. I ’ . until he rhut up.”
A hlshlight of the Inal e.ir- He said Evan* wa* still alive 
Her thla week was the playing hut '•gurgUng.'* Brady claimed 
of a tat* reeordmg the death lh.at Smilh turned Evan* over. 
«l Lesley, alleg^Hy recorvScd by ̂  took out hi* walkl *od liid  toe 
Bradv and Mo* Bindley. jwns "a goner."
Today, Briidv te.dllud for Ihei The packed court wai silcnl 
first lime. las Brady InW of the death of
Building Code 'Whimsy' 
Costly To School Board
What *!•* been dMcnbed at ha* been awarded, it coil* ihcjowna Scitmdary link and Ute 
wbimiical interprctalPin of the tioard money. iterhnical wing will *«f eatr*
buUdmg aide re«ul»li.'.n* li,  "\Ve seem to t *  fui.vtng more co,%t.» of ll.Zi5. In addtlKm an
rauiing the school Iwaid a few one day and Icii another at'extra $1,<(« ha* Ixen adrlcd to 
headaches. isoinebody'* whim." Fred Mack* the covt of other baildtng* to
Architect.*, the building inspcc* lin, secretary-trcaiurer, tokl a make them conform to fire mar* 
tor and rnore recently the B.C. ;l**.ird meeting Thuriday. |iha» regulation*.
Buildini InHKCtors’ AsMHiation; The tiroblcrn seems to centre Earlier, changes to plans for 
appear to interpret the requii«>iat«und fitc lating tcqvuremcnts Uie tin t uVage of the link, 
inrnt* differently. for different t>t>e* of buildings.!, ô t the txiard an extra 124.00(1
The school lioard's problem i*. which in turn affect the »truc*iin alterations after tender was 
that when changes are requiredjtural design, 
to building plans after a tender! Change* to plan* for the Kel
Trapped
U U jOOET
sptw y *.'« »*'iS# piAiur *s*|»y 
*1 Che *«q'4ie-si €d fcis la'a-ysw.
M.r- i l l * *  sa»i toe em i Mj'».. ;
8a*ie«ast €# ©T T® »» iy ie f; 
at a Iw® Imsftoe* i *  CA,*
i« * i *.**4 •  dM.ierf Me*iti'«*l 
lie t.*j4 M «  M-'«iaefer toai 
called tola iaK'« t» aiA ten to 
!*:k,e toef la iuacte- €% ito* Misefe 
re.*l ftfcasiiJS, b# toad wie*' 
igiic*oa tier.
'by a p»*a* s* p»itafen 
iSde aewpt-wtg »atf* td Ur%,. 
MttSiSMiter to K *tr« :** it.»  »  fe w  
at !.»r« vaivwe,
Mr, Ifeea: Swfe*!
to«,t'A «« it !»»•,, I ifesl ibat. I 
*®uJd agrwe J««. I eosA, 
kc*,w.i bow, -ttokt at * * i  •  
'HMstatoa «a» ».y part-*"
Mr.. a'iM *i.k*d:
• ' W i . u M  j« u  .agriP#. M r. B e e *,  
that II wxiuid tse. laltoifif cd dra* 
I em it*, the to«'Sgi»t id Mulisci#.. 
;tA» IsNr a cabwl risMster lo 
toe toad nrveff \ trm'fy &ss. an illicit aei.uaŜ  I'rlaT
  acassiJJp With •  iacsaiitvt*-’ "
Mr. Jtw *. **Yeiy Biutto aa“
DIQvTfB OLAtM
Mr. litx-s *.aid
torijwd Ml'*. Maacieger to get a |
yiab IS la t C«ii*di»« ewibasry ia i 
Iktfoi as the toaa atieged 
E A, lk«st»aB. Mr. JteestolAtiiKtSi ARAIM 
lawyer. a»kf4 : I Mr, ttolto'irw. "Aid *«dd fm
. ’i»  ysswf aaawrttltei with Ihti aft'Ot that it *m M  ba *% f.
!wtsmaa. Mr.. M m . » *•  itoerelwwt if thts j'!f«.tp
., man.'̂ ^̂ ĵ. laekiefrt. (t. iadefeart ji«t# toad •  fC'C’̂  ©f aipio* 
might by police »ia.c« Sunday f̂..y ot,hrriis»ce**'*
i* trawtel i»d*y to a remote .tovpe c4 tocidwt wtiatHeverili.at| -Mr., M m : "Yes. I utedd
cabw north of Pavilkm {j* w o u l d  feSd you up to at»er very much
am III the aouitoem Caittw«'i 
disti'tct i
The fugitive, iNfbeved to he; 
arrr,rsl a.fxl t<.«n,»tdered danger*
'was, a  *a  ritai'iee from the teo- 
jv iricu! menral bovtHlal. He stole 
a rifle , ammunltwa arid ftwd 
from an lnd.ian reserve near 
fliUooct Saturday night.
He was corallcd late Thursday 
Will add xtra I between two grout;'* of j«3ilce.
I  itW'in -,»«e on horseback and the other; p,„g,,erm fu ture 'w ill l>e
in a fciur-wheel-drlve vehicle =,.'.I. ...............
so.
Surplus Problem On Farms 
'Will Change To Shortages'
OTTAWA te n -T h e  j rrtolem
""M<» ■'<«« '■' '• E m m t-
you have to do i* put your cash 
and vttUialilc on the talile and 
then you can r,o. Evans was sur­
prised nnd slnrtesl swearing. He 
got from the chair and kicked
m »rn  fo «!• Mvtflf room of 
Brady's home at Hyde, near 
Manchester. Brady claimed he 
picked up Evans In a “homo- 
sexual hideout” In Moncherter 
and drove him homo to rob him.
Eight Children Killed In Fire               „,
After Mothers Go Out To Bingo
Loggers Pick Oliicers Saturday 
Panel Talks, Displays Planned
The Interior flogging Associ­
ation's seventh unniial conven- 
Hon opened today with the elec­
tion of officers slateil for the 
ntornlng business meeting, 
Offlclal.s will gather behind 
closed doors in Memorial Arena 
at 9:30 a.m. Sniurday for the 
election and business meeting.
A pnnel discussion will liegln 
at IMS l>.m, on rubber tiro 
skidding machinery and its 
place In the logging Industry, 
Taking part are 0. Seheclar, 
Nakusp, and Harold I’oolcy, 
Merritt. A. J. Bowerlng, deputy 
minister of commercial trans­
port will siH'uk after tho panel 
discussion,
The convention concludes with 
the annual loggers’ banquet and 
entertainment in the arena.
fiucst speakers today Included 
Peter Dyck of Lumby, iirestdcnt 
of the association and Alan 
Moss, forester from Kelowna,
r'COUEGE'S“ ROtES
HULL, Que. (CPI -  Eight 
small children died Tlnirsday 
night when flro swept the In­
terior of their frame duplex Just 
minutes after their mothers left 
for a church bingo about four 
blocks away.
Four others, Including the 12- 
ycar-old girl taking care of the 
group, managed to get out of 
the house.
Dead lire seven of the I I  chil­
dren of Mr, and Mrs, Gaston 
Larchcr, who lived In half of the 
two-storey building, nnd tlic 
only daughter of Mr, nnd Mrs. 
Daniel Emond, who formerly 
occupied the other half of tho 
building.
Police Identified tho victims 
as; Ixnilsc, 10, Guy, 9, Benoit, 
7, Carole, fl, Marius, 4, I,uc, 2, 
and Anne, 1, all of tho Lnreher 
family, and Charlino Emond, 2.
Four other Larchcr children 
Diane, 12, Idsc, 11, Christian, 3, 
nnd l5-dny-old Marlc-Sylvle—es 
cnped,
Mr, l ârclver, 33, was at twork 
driving ft taxi when the fire 
broke out Just before 8 p.m,
Polko s a i d  Mrs, Emond 
brought her daughter to stay 
wlUi thB.Uirchcr .ghlWicn wlillR 
she and Mrs, Thercse Larchcr, 
31, went \o the bingo. The fire 
alarm wall given by n neighbor
about 10 minutes after the two 
women left.
Fire Chief Roger Poitrai had
no Iden how the fire started.
He said In an Interview the 
victims were found scattered 
throughout the house.
.S'AN TO n(,)MINGO aicutcrsi 
Tension ran liigli here 4ixlay 
ftfier six person.s werewininded 
w iieii r  S triHtpa bpened fire on 
ti.un' * 'ivli'lilmii demonstrator* 
iio 'e ’ :ii • .\nic!'i,‘i i i r  military 
nteiAeiulon In the Ijlomlnlcnn
Beiniblic,
Police sftid the shots ai>- 
penred to have fallen wide of
cent
boy
Two of llic toy......................
ported In icrlouk condition.
Tito two malii roles of tho 
Okanagan Regional College 
will bo tu feed uulverslllea and 
provide education for HUb*|>ro- 
fcsslonals who otherwise 
might not continue past high 
achool, college president Nor­
man Walker, above, said 
Tlnirsday In Vernon, “Tbeso 
are vnlunbic mcmlters of awfti n m ii l iic m m n n i  uuivu uvn. 
ih»**wapk*And<*o4attaK^l*«»lnnn* '»ctrnintttnt^p*and*thta«dii«whorow .paiwawggojioyidcfii
:c  bystifiiders, I IneliKling iwy i see the real vftltic of a re- '
Ixi s agrti .11 and I.3, gloiiul eollegcr-ln truinlng t'ANAUA’8
irb the vouiKlifd weie ^  ncblile;” Mr, Walker told Pcntlctoil, Cai
•  public meeting. |
Nineteen Killed 
By Power Wires
SAG PAUIX) (Reutcrs)-Nlnc- 
Icen sugar cane cutters were 
electrocuted Thursday when a 
truck carrying (W) men hit high 
tension wires on a sugar nlan- 




CRESTON (CP) — A Creston 
woman burned to death Tlturs* 
day night when fire raged 
tltrough her two-room apart­
ment. Mrs, Harah Heap, 87, was 
found lying Ju.st inside Uio front 




ter Pearson aald today ho plans 
to arrange a meeting “without 
delay" with CBC President J, 
Al()honso Oulmct to discuss tho 
prtxlucors' strike threat over 
the TWi llous Hm 8«VRi) Pay• 
controversy,
Facists In Fight
Faslclsts brawled In tho Cham­
ber of Deputies and out,sidc 
Romo University after a stu­
dent died from Injuries suffer- 
od In a student fight.
Youth Survives
VlCrOUIA (CP) -Frank Nel­
son, an 18-year-old youth who 
tumbled 63 feet from a high
awBideil,
Crwiil* have iKcn rcfeivcd by 
the Waid when It was decided 
rctlain rt-qutremcn!* were no 
longer nc(c**ary, 11,645 on one 
job and I 2.0(K) on another.
T, R. C m m  e im im m  «f Ums 
building committee, t,aid "it Is 
Uk> bud they can t make up their 
mind* Ix-forc the jobs go out 
for temlcr."
He said an emergency meet­
ing was culled recently Iwtween 
tho building committee. Aid. 
ThnmiiH Angu.* and Aid. J. W. 
Bedford and W. L. Conn, city 
building in*i)ector, to sec how 
the protrlcm might be solved, 
Mr. Carter said Mr. Conn ex 
plained that he interpreted the 
building code In one way and 
later hl.s Interpretation was 
changed by the Building Inspcc 
tor*’ Association,
“We could save a consider­
able sum of money on our other 
projects. If tho changes were 
made known earlier,'* Mr. 
Maeklin said.
The cabin i» 30 miles north of 
Lillooet.
About 15 officers and a track­
ing dog surrounded the rahin 
today, twt ixvUce are taking ex­
trema caution In arresting the 
man
"All we can say is that the 
man is train«ix1 and there is 
lltlle chame of him get ting away 
again." a police spokesinaii said.
The fugitive was trapixxt in 
anniher cabin TucMlay night but 
 Mo,.., .. darKncss,.....
China Cuts Links 
With Indonesia
SINGAPORE (AP) -  Foreign 
Minister Adam Malik of Indo­
nesia said today China has sev­
ered all trade links with his 
country, radio Jakarta reimrtcd.
Card-Burner Fined 
$10 In Australia
M E L B O U R N E ,  AuHtralla 
(Reuters)—Ucwcllyn John Tc*- 
tro, 20, who burned his draft 
card outside Prime Minister 
Harold Holt’s home, was flncrl 
$10 and costs hero today.
farm {iri«luce ibortage* — rxd 
Mirpbjie* — and agriculture 
thsnt.ng mud be readjuttwt to 
Hit* fact. Agnculturt Miniilcr 
Giecne said today.
From now until the “turn of 
the century” the concern will 
not Ik- over farm niri)lu}ci, he 
told the Ommums agriculture 
commlf.ee,
"Wc are going to be battling 
iihorl.'iKcs.” he «aid. "We ate 
going to hiivc to gear our think
totf-to'dlMtto” —  - -..
The pattern of farm product 
*uri>lu.ke!. j.ince the ric{>rcsslon 
of the ’30s is changing. Canada 
muRt douljle It* production of 
rercal grains by 1980 to meet 
(oresecnble demand.
There will lie "considerable 
struggle’’ In this Interval to 
meet neetls.
Mr. Greene offered thbs eco­
nomic tircdiction in a policy 
statement demanded e a r l i e r  
this month by several commit­
tee members at the outset of 
the committee review of the 
huge agriculture department, 
Tlie agriculture mlnbtcr re- 
ferrnl to the erirlle r criticism 
toilay and said he had decided 
to make the general Rintement 
tho memtierR had sought.
He read hla 18-imgo statement
{•unctuated with ad lib* sod 
drew a rmiod of dr-k.thuirf ing 
»t»til.iu*e fiif hi* (lerformatice.
RCAF Halls 
Zambia Lilt
CriTAWA (CPt — The RCAf 
oil airlift to Tamili.I ulll wind 
up at the end of thi*. month Ire* 
cause "Zambia ha* Ihc reijuircd
■bir'''“T:it«rhat'''ArfaTfR i^ rs fer'"“
Marlin told the Commons Thurs­
day.
Mr. Martin, answering ques­
tions In the Commons, drew ttio 
attention of the House to tho 
presence In the g tilery of Simon 
Kaiiwepwe, Z a m b I a n for­
eign minister currcrilly vbltlng 
Canada.
Mr. Knpweiiwe “has indicated 
the gratitude of his government 
to Canada for the contribution 
It made to Zamtrla with this air­
lift." Mr. Martin added,
Oil supplies to Zambia were 
nirtnlled when Commonwealth 
cnuntrle* rieclded on an eco­
nomic embargo to be applied to 
nelghlxiring Rhodesia against 
the breakaway regime of Ian 
Smith.
B.C. TREE FRUITS CHIEF IN LONDON
We'll Have to Pull Up Our Socb
LONDON (CP) — The new 
general manager of British Co­
lumbia Tree Fruits Ltd, wants 
his organl/atlon to expand Its 
personal contacts with Interna­
tional(jusiomers and kcop ,•  
shnriicr eye on long • term 
trends that Would affect fruit 
marketing.
Eric W. Moore, who ha* licad-
tlvo for little more than six 
months, said Tliursday his first 
cxiMJi'loncc with an International 
confcrcnco on fruit dovelo|iment 
has given him a ticw apprecia­
tion of what tho Inislnes.H re­
quires in the (ace of tough world 
competition,
"We’ll have to pull up our 
socks In tho area of yhat you
/•Aiil/I tx/kllllrtu Mttlrl
was tu fair condlUon in pioncclospiia aniina
growingsulfcrlng burns to his up a*|iccl.s111 liny
iitelling fnilb onper body
 .......... illG II-I.OW
tt t rt, stlegar i ‘ 89
Caldary . . . . . . . . . . . . —  -a
a way, we’ve
for ttio.se who
KIRK̂  W. MOtJRIfl 
pblliiieal "area"
It’s getting harder and , harder 
to stay ahead of tlie game. But 
we'll make It oa»lor for our­
selves if wc learn how to meet 
fbo efforts of oilF borrip t̂lWrS 
and how to anticipate long­
term IrcndH which result from 
ixilltlcal and economic factors 
ot 11 fl Id 0 th 0 nd u R1 
Moore found himself ovor- 
flowlng with Impressions and 
Ideas after a four-day meeting 
of reprcsonlfttlvcs from 14 coun 
trios Interested In Imports or 
oxiKirts of apples and iwars. 
The meeting, the first of its 
kind, Is being held In advanca 
of next week's larger confer­
ence of tho International Fcdoi 
atlon of Agricultural Produ
Accompanied liy A7 (J7I.atidbr, 
retiring saics iiianugur of B,C, 
Tree yruUs  ̂ Moora fotmd him-
made it | self an unofficial reprcscntatlva 
followed, of Canada at this week's con­
ference. No official Canadian 
delegation was sent, i 
Moore said ho Is coming |d tha 
concluKlon that Australia andNew Zealahd are "a bit ahead'f
of Canada In keeping track of 
International dcvclo|imcnts that 
might affect tlieir fruit markets. 
'«*'i’he>«>ron(rw«d..4alK«JLJUtil|A[ 
entry InUi tlio Common MarW 
was an example of a subJeC 
that noede<l close watching, If 
It came about, French protluc- 
ers might be In a poslUop not 
only to chiillcnge some tradi­
tional Canadian Rales but also 
to alter British taiitcs drui.tlc- 
ally
"That would bo sinister from 
our point of View and wo tolght 
have to oonalder changing, noma
Rutland Softball Joust
For May Day




: i» i  Iwea tocid ,
ivuitewer loir toe c«w«» «f
- :iJW|»'BbktoJ» »ad_ to® *=«»*
. .rn U m  m m  K«*P ^
■mmmt m m  im m * «l tear 'vm **' ♦ ^  -4li*ttoaA
.:S:aSl**rf Jte* I3W *pms ,fw *1 to tw  ito*i. *», CSfentofw e«toto«. %*»». 9^
M  fee. » ito-towa «»tos* * m  w ^ -  *■<» w a  €k& riys im  its s A  oasĉ
:toto 3«fe. S tW ' a:totow, ew33,:4#»ej |.*w v fe  « -  ^  «-i4to-.
■ « »  s i toe teW«tosa«« by ^  « ' s%,w%to sas-' «i'
■^,. }-toto».. , . I Tfee B ’uasie*. li^seB ie jv .'iiie  *#*: cea:«to4>«*“'» b «  ii*» j^to\«»5 U t t  €̂ twM̂  m 4
i i»sai*l*to» bee* to,e Parti Si£k.mbIj cvs,ny(« %'to toe ssiW to«' to*r toi.'-Vte Visi toe «»-■
•td m  stoe Sssnciwe** Hastot,; ^  fjeda  toii- *..sie .« a « i tote I f  *«&4te'*rt4to «»-r^-yW yc T̂ -H fe .̂ 1 atoowt t a a i  •  weiaa --------------------- -------------- 'p e v * , *  *uS  d  i f
' t  f r t « r  V tiiey »gp«fatooa. _   ______________   _  ̂
: Bssto rtf s^se towes .pamcs- 
'patod year. a«d wsMi teas
fciieaay .toeta r«:*svoil fowa to* 
lieS ife«,rt ‘WStoiS*?* 
toft toey *4ili te «»l« rn$m  
i l l  aMs'sft* *r« k m  s * « j
to toe- K.rte%« « » « » * ieafii*.'. 
to *
Rfeve î, .*a ot wlfiisi ifc»ve 
.toeca. m  aei.
: f l i t  fcm * • » *  of tot kt^sm j 
I *  p c i i t i i k id  to  F A r t  * t  1'-®; 
p..«s.. M»y 23- tm  _toe to»Ak 
|»«rt,nO*4t ,«S'#sr wto ^  to  
i* to i r e « * i  «l
«»AKAGAN C E Z fm i--4 to irtto i«  Mf«. ir ftc *  Jdtosiitoffl. toe w t o *  i»*c«3»«4ei#f
*W W  Ceatrt iPow»;» « te to to y  »wa rttoess&a*^ W s te t to i« -
»«* ^  cm * .•#»»■ »-ito Satoito. H  tew to«# *
: - r ^ ' l^  m  Aprvi U  f i t o  Ptea-fvsJito v>»j w  rtw ^is to lsM toe f s i sfee *«v«nfesatai
M is .  B .  Coaasey »  lase.. A lA i  m m A  k J S m  A p «a  2 t .  D e i .  » t o «  t o  tot-
,.»;«• w e te w s i M iMr n*s«s | |^ _  Sto»¥. f e « * k * i ; » 4  t j  toto- o.ri fg,y .» txA xm  H* to t
«**»- |.gj ^  to rtiK t Ifctoja » to  » ■«£*-,; l i  ciJjssi-s. tto  .cato *̂̂ 'ifma, ^-m* '
.fef to* f3s» «Ai s*«*4 to v»*r*
VALLEY PAGE
PA6.f I  iu a » » 'K A  B M L j  c m 'm tfc i,  pw .,. A P m  to, t m
Duties And Activities Of Wl 
Outlined At Okanagan Centre
F*mm. totosesldi m « to l*to  
»s ce®i:«* totois we to
v..vi*a csw.;*i'S tto  «m«s4.»w»* 
',« * t  to i  Steve teto«» W Wto-
iwto.
if iiltf kkg 
A n n lv f r s i r y
Li!SfiC©i. i.a*s£se«» — Ctow 
brtess tog,i« 'tes •««« to 
'.E£,w» toe toto year to j^¥.«rsi.
i®*if4 Steve rt P3.et■*.#,«•,»* PiiSE# 
SissiSeiT ABtotoa to  O ksw « Stii-
Ie « w i i£ i«  r iA ia
we s»ief»«y
i l i
fi'ifeat?, W*r,t»,ra... tm  Ti''«#s- 
lato €*»s, A* e a » .
* '*y  *-4i tof rteavato ersto » * i-
#«t;s«5 « i»iato«asi *»to.
S>rse:te#ss ar» Ysi*
C.'i; fto
f#'v*»rsy M m  rtw stowe# v# 
€^*fa *w  l.*s.« to# si
p5t;i.̂ *ss'‘i  lisa’’#. Tl«* 
fssy  a-»»5 svus»j. .'.si<s 
ii-;:.r« CM-asApMi i t e *  «»» '■»#
teftMf* etoeee 
W-mm » «  to
t to  May ' %•#** (fe^WWi «#tos *m  mm'mm* rt :s# a.;.e3feiK'V;> «»S
iS . 'to *  tot; ."14 lw»_ e-S kxism  _ L , ■¥*» fry to#
^  'to 'tô  'w ^ae »*sM  toe to to  lirt.W «#$fr »AvW'*s«'» ¥«% M.s,- P- Csfcwwy
rnmm  w it » a tMjwtoe «.to m km .Itrt, S.. U w i
lippp r t  tltoW I
« w « *s a i lt r» # a rw R i f * r t  af M’i»toi-'» f|# . m siW A m "  ’■ *•* * "  '
«<'_ to#- ..M M tM  M w pa* ■toab.fAl '»« as t# tei-i sb '’Uae fris»- am fc*# Mis- A. M,
*imy i» sw«to«*is rt iaftwcs#!''# L . fee - ....................
p j. *»» ftm-rtiwi Bias*.
Ghost Of Eldrige Gerry 
Stalks Floor Of Commons
A R O U N D  B .C
Coast Police
l ie *  ssiea « #  'fr**- rtf
«*# s.; w  «».« «. .» «.» .>■», K sm if^s ft i i  i*-a-aii'iiTs » i t *
$eacs ®* ifcsi-itfeto fe>’ pr’O i^  tA j ; * *  G tsss* feStAS o® toey * *  M «y iJ  ■Kset'-tsc.f e iS  to  al ■■>**.?'*. SA* S ii i i ie ir t  i i t o s r t i  
m  m rn sm try  u im m  w  e te rii i i «  ^  ^   ■
A» *»£rt s» b * «  «  tot pw- 15*1 ... .......................................................................... ........ ........ .....................ato 'to«t m:am  wia to f  tort at to# E»®rt«4-15 »* »cf«e.
te * i* .  *to l ■*» toss ss •  c.t*i*a6-.;i6a **5 >i«-e % » » *«
I b 2 ie «  tetf- © ntttb  eal»fe*,.i5 fc*5 *fr« ir mtsssitor »w4 »«
to^to srt*A4 age 
j it  n m  x&ar  - iS te a a i«  » 'il to  a iw eslea »■
,:- , VANCOin'Elt 4€PI C i t y  
5,#**$ tore ei»M girt t  I.SI |te
::!*« eai# smd« m
More’ '!•" '»  ^  
Revenue UpffW A IIA  -'■€?’—l i t *  AvttS sf MP% t»'-»tTO A’ls«fcr«,» *t»d -Cltr'.fti ?1 sittieptotSA Bsc S J i  < -« , i» ' .S  «2 » »  «  ..» ,'■ « * i..» « , a.t, .» •. m . «e-ais-ttXrtsi, ’!'t-.*ar»d«s '<'•*' ''bi'i*' ..-.«v.i4li.«frliv.ie«. St«.i t»4.<!e '£*«
■‘mj- 'Geray ' ¥ « 'w “« w  s« rteto-  ̂ siWW \ yAjacfCMJYFS ^CPJ
liAW*iSiaw5tif 41. Mat e!i.w5i S, 1 1 # -Sis fW lirtitb u a .*: At *  teiiiT® **-w « to  ^.*E***«» fe to jl
*# -«i a i »h:4 a# Sea.-rfe nSai'ils.- ■■!«# 4® «.;-4:5« i *  i> ♦ ':.in>tom4 mia^aSey. fto -cs iy  * *e  |n̂ _ far rt»  f»ss ^toi"5«ei
-'fcs 41*5 fr*t asy. -v s i »s<i5p«f3 %i :**rf':,t.-ii5!ig?. eiiiJiS'ie s ta. *-eSft*sai? ^  -|,,gj fttm  » e «  i t t f l  p u  «W;|
m m ' *a«ii to®' tote mm %i ««,£ « «  »*«#***# &oi fi«;-;:*rt **“* **  ^mm msm -»«|M tt.ife3#iie mm »  to* fertt ’
I8di*te-<**its Sit* W '»  A*s!iry- sjitasi#-.-!* Mst«s<» tofetoir ifcrat-:'ri:t£rt4'Wis tt«c--isM »« sto ei*s*««-- . f* is t s-i^ »*#
2%m -tort llirtrsasy ;|Bs4S-i».tt:tf«r. -©etoie
  “  :i A m  r t #  w fM S fcW rt t o  »««!
t» Ili sitaene*** '̂*** wt®v
-rtf mm ev-mJE* _wm. 
-• awsw ŝto'i.toto tsf' iteiito **>■' 
:»itr w rt SmMsm Q-«W» * t o *  toey 
rt»e*storf W i StosW
I tow »  *frt*e to'rt iwto.4»t i«-
i::ate«JS. f^ e to  w ««  towte »  
’ Eteftutowl v iis s t MS i^sis** TMb- 
!;titj *«a w e  to«» pesiy W«a
' to  w j f f f t r r w * *  m  to«r-t.e » « to .|
Angq Words 01 Protest Heard 
As CLC Votes To let SlU Bacir
flMntse Experts 
Ordered To Go
O K A N A G A N  V A U E Y
Musical Festival
AAAY 9 -12
IrtMt f  9 jm , - Uh-H |ua.
|ii|.liM|:l*t C««teirtt so aflttclc CkawpoasJ^lp C la&«  
m i  Si'M iJikbJf Pif'.sMitoivc®*
1Mj;s4*Y. M iy  n  «- f  p « .
K a O W N A  C O M M U N i n  THEATRE
.SINGAPORE 5R e««s '-’ T5l»* 
totto&eeilts to-verpaaeet k»« «>
si im. toAretoitoee * « ♦  «*«’
m w f m w  t » f « w  3 S
^ W  M f s m i  5 ^ 1  ^  Ftof * ,
itiA W»« W ®  to toe  ^  t l ? i . , t f l  Sto
to i S* wtftoW* to *to - « •• "
ifViS'i.- 4'i* ■v.iiAt'i! *•''■ t«i»Li4ii'utffi;|iK« m ■ . | ^  ^  f*>««-i#i ftWiRito 4*1 *13 Cfejae-to en.p'rt* »<«*-
'.IB, I I #  ;| |4 - i»  $<«»■ is>torti:|,05, -itow tto  *’♦ » *  te t'f**** ^  «i*tewst»etol
\ j w i i  ¥ * t«  ts  J * * !* - 'i5 f f - f« e * 4 i* 5  W *isw  &t% * « * * i ' r » i * » » e  were i*,irt.to e p ja s if if pfP3#<c1 to
-111* e l  C t e ' V ’W e t o t o «  friiW'Jtiei.,,, W'Jti :{^jes--)i5jt;S m  t t o  f t r r t  % » *rte # ; jjjjji r « ; H i r 8 * 4  le
«ti* ». m% toKi *1 r is m ^  '! 5t# em*pnxm t i  fctliwa m m m m t,, !®| ty» -y-«r, to to r«s-afe»!i i*5*e i ra4-» rnjertod.
„  .  „  , w>,:.i,,i,-, i T t > t  w m i .  n a n .  « *u :it« s  to  ' » ! ’; -fei* 4if's.fi*.4-*i.,s*r3F » 4  t  e l i i a  I t o  .!“e-»r. «  »w s le w ta r t  trtars;— —  .................. .— —
WINN’IPPS «CF» -  R#ihm-'5-j Tb* r»m* *#1« »W1*K.; _ mii- if«® B. vif*-S'ae*>i — 1 J #% I
l iy i  I t t^ r y  » « 4 i  r t  to * |M r t .a w y  til ' . ., jdftsa. i N f i W  Z e s la n d !  R t u S
Ctei*Ci«-ft i* toe ‘ £«fi4 »*'S'e X'tJteiS;!«,#.-».ttrtt' it! ifer 04T rmet-wdr* ‘ ri*!t.rt«t-rt-1 m '*fS C'-iMf'l-A I latiiif 4i*1.k&c«' toy revwue;
f  to  I  "» « -fc S *y  S» M-toSto rt»g # i« a !T ;ffiu n w . St> 5to  Is  P U R N -A B V  <C F / T to  c « 5  l»  t» * .T » S J  r A i * » i % l a m  H f
Is#' » frtiara df f t *  to itw e n 'ite ®  at-legw** %s lr « i*  f t *  » A r]n m  lth-%nwm 4» ¥«-5-.st®i»l itHfrau* 11 O  l* 'f  c « l  to| M l l l i p t a l l l  W i
I t i lr f te k iiM A l e l C » ii»ae |to  i t o  _ri > saef*:.!#! U s}*w |.* ! * « € « » « *  w»s to -y ito  l l j a t A ' s t o  jn5J.ftil4£>i»tfS ^ g y jy jG T O K  «Bedtor») —
Jda.y ifj' fte  RC *-1 j*-* t't*rf to Ws>.!i55- I*wl*o4 C-6iiifKu«irt
;t*< ’to»&46«y tetf m* to « tos«M5-i T to camf<m¥ t.*4 ^  s 4*5'  ha» r,-« iflii;n « i i*-
'i*# *!««'««? i».» » s=> j * i l l  i 5 j g * T t o - t t o * # *  ss ♦*ffr8-r* *5 #f i- i '11 * 1 r  n 1« *  ilrv itre  * r f t
« » j * *  iScisil U .S * 5 to  j i  e l  y,S,B to  I?  rrw:«5to. m  toSel itw»« e ©-f 4*1#-
l.?l» uto-r-h »i55 to t3if4 b y o f C l - A R t ^  5-'.* *  rwvi-S s*-«5>
H its c * * .  * '« £ im 5 « '* *  t w \ m g .  the  e s c * . P r u s f  M«urt<er Kes^h Jto-
MAN INJURED jSeyj-'jemtor cotnR'toa ttor'e htif- lyofcke Udd tore
VICTOKIA rtT '-R -elf4» i.^,,9y*yr#riy_<livi<t«d » m  d « r t t t4  * \
to 050 ffWiike. 1 ¥ St.;.:* i'tfa-re''f4 kf* 5:a t#
lir-Set-e**'* wit-’f^eei <* •  tii»¥Uf*s*-» lit- if  & t  s IL  -efct st-ANf MP* t*N'MAPPf
f t  fcifcit, •  ff'sttel I tort 4 rt »*6't t o t o i * . ; t t o !|r r ttr t S-MH to
5to CtX* t iw ry to e 'fte *  5«*5 tl srrt * f* l»
m M t  to fe-*4*>i5 A# ffU  " if  T, 1111131 ITROAR rtihC f-
It I *  **5ltr#«S f t *  tŝ eeAi: f t t -  T lit'i*  •■»*■ »* 8ipf«er «f 1#****.** E, K t s4  l «IN.
itwwif*'ie»«-5k el 5to- r:tt.ib5v'-'toil »t?«i 'tst %to ferrt toft ^ to r t* ;
,» cJ !5j* ;fi-«L,fi» u, fea !e»iiS4.»i
T l»  Sll? »fc* «*rt * t Ohr CkStousa l ‘»»;»-*4ejiia»rt <1 Pe.l* k to rt tto  rfc to^f* »  A»to*5» | IT "'*■:*% r ^ u
1»W' tv- Irte uvvrt »*4 Cmti^r - | »*» rx«!fv*;5«rt. atk* rvm--=Sfb^;.|- «4 ^
• t to 'iil rtto f r-.tfSfr **« f^ te f to ff*»5* . Wt- h-t»i5 I* r t. :;ia » i»eM-.sr. to td<«  cxiala.'w” ^  loM ih* » h» rft» lfftri ‘T b r'
'm  ft i5  '5:-*.* tf#  5« E rr*.," a r  Ffevtile-r f to !  ito  te c la *l«  0«4«* B irtf#  w » r ^  term Ixrfr
C1,C ■»t'sri.iG5«5 5to o rtfirv 'i! t.’ta-rtrf it,nT*-etl li«  t . i r t ‘"-I Tb-* dflvwr -cl 'to  «5tof <"*54.| m ifEt to»P Sh* cw itos? •* ;
cr^hl fM( to i*se« tofk *«<ei? » -n ret «to'.h*r the et*5*.h'‘» rtltol m .--Boftora Ana Wat.wa. rt-j w 10 eo-mtooiei are fom-i
W I* to token E»y t# tn  un-tnrarrtl. i a-ewj
n t‘l''lt# ' •  iS <'vt by C'CfS’KcfftiC^ * '#«-.* K. ***#•■'*f% %hm P#mr# P iver HfJlVTH ■F’f'RA'L Ifiduitlrif'S thCf® î t'llh |60Vfrn*|
J t  i t . f  n  h.-1 H .  nf h .M . They w ill help]
h jq t# tn  tewsteu wneii i „ # , . n ,  hear* andL ,^.i t . . „  .*»)«.. tne to»an«K«rfr__________ ___
f  0 ? ^ tfF  wd EATOM>4Y
C U U M H I M
M K A I W B R I
, Stow* t  Mfci i  p.M-
» m  iR % f H A V E  R O C K E T W IL L  T R A V E L "
MATINEE E-as Csrtoii®*-
PARAMOUNT 5# | l
Ih# unt'vn «f,4 iS» trn'.rvneri!ai;ea.kr» m n  r  'I'n d 1 a n i. b  « d
k»4*rvhm , l.vmt at.-ng the w y.
SlU PrriHlfnt l#«fl*rd tBcd*; toin. , M^un-
lklel.jnj«hhn tntd reiwbT* he T h e  deto.e J«1 off e»n an anti- constilucrcy. one would
«'»( "vftT. vrrv h s w ” at the-SlU noie h* Ijinry Sheffe of jfavfi m and out like •
outcome, He hnT>«t ‘̂ 1.^7l«i»tilchlng m a c h ln e ,’’ Marcel
rne*'t* for affdiaiic'n wou-.d be, 1.11*1 thi* SIU ti.id onlv taken on, . . .-. ........
worked out »o*>n. ** facade of reqx-ftablUty.
laintwit ilH'-Kdmontnn WesU
raid of the 700-msledonc giant.
Other Alberta memtier* —
there wai unanimous objection
to the projioied riding—lafd a
candWate would have to buy
time on television stations in
, i>,.thrr.».. '>714 573ii Edmonton. Red Deer, CalgaryM.v     ................... I rnoved dothma. s .7 * ««> and toihbrldae to reach it# voi-
'|feirtity"'~ht8her ..
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP» — Prices onjOK Telephone 2DH 
»— Toronto market mov , lloth a!;* 27U
peal of the law which states
inotorcycllvts must wear cra'h 
helmet*. A club »poke*man said 
•'these devices are a* serious an 
Impairment to the rider as alco­
hol."
KEEP UP RPIRITS
There are 30 groups of Am­
nesty International, an organb
itlten tsiWch iwjrltt for the rto „̂  .................
lease of political prltonera, InUcrvlce to plywood mills In the 
Norway. B.C. Interior
GETS NEW PLANT
NORTH KAMLOOPS (C P t- 
Mayor Jack Chilton announced 
Thursday that Relchold Chemi­
cal Co. plans to establish a 
$300,000 plant here for the pro­
duction of phenolic and urea 
adhesives for plywood. Ho said 
the company has cho en the 
location to proYldr en-itMhti56t
21 






l l ' i  
IS
Tnornlrig trading todav with in-'Steel of Can 
dustrlal Issues leading thcTraders''A" 
Advance. ! * nited Corp. "D"
Canadian BriUsh •'H ''"'"'"'"' w fiS L d 's  "A"A paced the indiislriat group, woonwarns n
gaining IH  to 23 Jefferson Lake
addnl IMi at 294. Algorna Steel „  . „ ,
H at 624 and Mas.ey-Ferguson p^,
•a «t 33’ * i Home "A"
Bate mclals failed to shako jpisUy oil Canada 
Thursday’* d e c l i n e  as Pine imperial Oil 
Point lost m  to 65. Falcon-1 Inland Gas 
bridge ‘4 to DfHi and Hudson I pac. Pete.
Bay 4  to 81*i. Pyramid bucked 
the trend. Jumping l ‘ i to 11.
Scurry Ralntiow rose I's to 
82‘k to lead the western oil 
group higher. Oreat Phlns In­
creased 4  to 13 nnd Banff *'i 







1,7 I Mr. Kindt said he understood 
in "tlhe commissions were to be 
■sssilnon-partisan. "Yet It is strange 
28 that of the four members of the 
commission In Alberta, three 
were Litorals and one was a 
Social Credllcr.”
AUierla. which has 17 conatlt- 
ucncles now, would get two 
more under redistribution.








Member of the lnve«tment
MINES













91 i gary and Edmonton each Ixi 
13.1,. plven a new riding and three 
I t idings be etrelchi'd west to in­
clude Ihc R o c k y  Mountain 
8 I0 '“55'<*’ ’i'i'i* would wipe out 
14.1. Rocky Mountain riding.
13 Their objections were rela- 
3 00 likely mild compared to those 
7 55, from Oninrlo, which will have 
5314188 seats compnre<l to tho pres-
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Ilwy, 97 —• Vernon Rd. — Dial 765-5151 
LAST TIMES TONITE
S w ^ fi
Dcniei*’ Association of Uanndni Inter. Pi|Hi
PIPELINES
Alta. Gas Trunk 33
Today’s Easlern Prices




























|Cdn. Imp. Comm, R5*!i 
ovij Montreal 60'i»













\ Fed, Growth 



































Rlchnrd A. Bell <PC -  Cnrle- 
torn, whose Ottawa-based iid< 
Ing would become Grcnville- 
Cnrleton to stretch from Ot­
tawa to tho St. Lawrence River, 
said ho was dipiilusioiu'd with 
"the so - cnllccl Independence 
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3.45 a.50
AVERAGES I I  A.M. E.8.T. 
New York Toronto
214llnds. -i-1.23 Inda. -i-,32
IOD4'Uaila I1.30 Golds -f,30
Utilities -.13 B, Metals -.25 
W. Oils -t-,03
•TTiwin'tffra
Seat Belt Plan 
To Be Promoted
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Harry 
Hamper, former, managing ,4ll- 
rector of the British Columbia 
Safety Council, will re-submtl 
three resolutions, and present a
tin tflla l^ fe ir^
annual conference of the Cana 
dlan Highway Safety Counc 
which onens May 2 in Calgary 
Mr. Hamper, now a private 
consultant on accident and loss 
prevention, said Thursday he 
will ask tho CHSC to endorse 
a resolution calling for condem­
nation of advertising *i>ecd 
characteristics of cars,
He said he hod submitted the
convention in Wi n n i p e g  but 
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9I You think hookey's » rugged gome now? You should have seen It  
way-baok-when! Is anything to
Still browed the slow, natural way for old-time (jfoodness saico* 
We couldn't change it if wo wanted. Our fans would never let us.
60UM lY Dnum • afffMAioorc
STARTS TOMORROW, MON, and TlH S.
t t
BEER
master brewed by MOLSON'S
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Box Office Opens at 7i30 Show StarU al 8i3« '
|f To Try Again 
* On School Busos
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Million
vto lissk *5 Kefc»-w# S»«rtPrt»rf
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sais'to w5*.
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..*. .L * a r '<.■#•* Pearfe-
Vaift aad W«j..5 R toftifi 
"s . it i v'ktJ ' to .*5tofte.r ®a.W.
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., 'Hiif
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KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
I r i i a i ,  A f it il 1§®4
Kelowna Is Overnight Stop 
-  And These Drivers Need It
Af.tour Ai,ifu,i„ j'itM., tto-'v-
ai.totot-f vt tfi* {toato
Hia ill Fr.ftaJto jirrfi'feis
;!I; S)4.j.5.:r‘i ifr 'B  I'ki.dto .fil I'lir
I ' i i ' i i f t f  li!#3;li'l#.toS «3.!5.Jrir1 '¥3l,fe
« rfef>C(ue k «  tit# m •■hi ft*
*',!, l>;,vi.!t«|: f t  T ’to f’« to  ’fli«e 
j.ii,'.M-«iaitoa 'was aaaae a  *  
rmi.svms} at fte  K.ficto*»
a ft»  Thui:to..i. 
totoaij.tosK’'' i/'iftof:* 'I'tof.u 
IlsTft-ft' «1 i'toti :ii»ii'lti.»H» 
itoe 1'itol f t  vtie fv tito a ii*  
îllyaa,]■nFl
T. R. Lind Dies 
Wh le On Visit
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CjteiftoiliM »f«a ®i(i>5:i.R'i* ‘ Vi,f ' 
•  ff.ie af'lf'll » toJ’f t ,  ilf
iti f t l''u*(.i?. i'l'Vtoi a if'lto.j ii'f 4-
.I'Aftft ttoton Kf'«, 4f';.i|;.fi;»,1r.j. 
iiift.tsiik 5.1.1? ililWii.tf, Va* Vito- 
t'ftyvt'.l Ti.-f* 4*..>to'ft rtsSi.'-;
al Vfi.ftoto* .j
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Case Goes On 
In Gty Court
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ImIm' * !a ! i* itu n t In an ap p lii atKifu  
foi l>«nftif»< Till* < «ft* Wilt !#>• 
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A!r ar«S Mrs t.*r4 f 'r i f t *4 st 
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t'fe»icJ f t  J trn '.fm fc ifa ritf, H fv  
It, Jsyfiir'W ctffu'ia'.ing IljMt'l 
'-*»» m ihp Gatdrn ol rk'soUrm 
in Ijakcsirw Mi*mms»l I'aik. 
I'alilitosfen wrre Ctetl lira- 
,.{ h*m, Martin Tasiw, Ted
Ci*onrs', A!f* Amlriiw.m. T*.'.m
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l . , u  % U im  i f t v  fe-f Mvr fe' ' f #  d ft tfK 't  f i t
to te i'm  KarnV..^ '.., »im  s**te ihsUnu
i x t i t  t i t  U n i f t  tn V e r r - a  J U r  ' •
6 . tf#v <*•. .,n Noflh K*!'!!'-toft* rftir- 4!rcl *wU t l
arsrt j.!,*-ft.'l t);r n i|h t at ta t  fee (x-r t««A
lU t - r 'h  J..")'v J. it, ,1. ‘i.ift-. i'l *' I,..,..-!'*; i*ift . f.,sn.i.>i} t«f
i.< :i'i «*' f..*<■<), 'h:* Ikt'Bifl Hat atwl t.ft rS'I'tisM
ihr W f f r  r'tot:c'h,!!]*«( k. l*fnre stogi.m*
to t 'T H  »i! J*‘* ''j'****]' lu n th  a t I j in g lr y  a w l n*cmin»g t *  ilo rm n .g  t l r r u a l  I ts k s . Iia1 J'» I s» J ■• < > * 1 t J « *
Julv a 1 »aw1
Kelowna lops Okanagan Area 
In New Home Construction
U*.r k,*a .»r»J i_4? **  '•to.l ciea.-r. .« * * 5.ft*i Uftt t*.t to Ik-. , ^ < * 4  p,*>:s cn Kf.to*t*
|.tif\*ck a .'ra * . ‘ *1® m i‘, • »' »tj< t»c'
« i i  tjfcffi fee ih f tn.-»!d t,.tot'.5»»!>' lft-3 ftftf . i.V.toftf t-n
i'.ft H f t f t f  ■? *.,'<n ir t l  refcf'ftftS  c»am..ftr tf tr  r;-...r-'sV.f.ftB t-f' i. 'f f t f f i 'f t  
■..,» ir,:f'5f»R s..lf<!,f!.| ftitoft r i ' i -  irig t f .r  r'i,*>k,r;to” -i a-r...** nl «'..f
;«i .. i ,. i d i t f f a l  11*• ’ »' * , 'ft Mi'.i'sc 5<'.*n tf'.at < an 1< R .ad*. '  M r
..., I, fsijifttifc 1 ' Ft..!;* s..fti'i-ft«'...j
!t...t l..<- -la.tl !'‘ .»t f.»'* 1 a'.'f't
r \ i  '
f'ft t
■f !.».'! f . if 'f  f-.f :# cl'**Uif'*8*
-.c’<5'..i! *'r*S M ar-ih  n l th i* ' r a f .  c''('.it..' 
1 » i« j t i l rn-nr in I ’m lif tf tH  ar«l
’.Bit'.c .i.n Vto'isfto
It'j ft*»j d.iring Matih, *>* 
i» r-ra  in K P li» n a , n t w
m l''rnihii..n arft Uii'»'<* m Vsi-
WHAT'S ON 
INTOWN
lla ilin ta la n  H a ll
•naMoi) ami HKhirr'
1 1> 111 • !! p i l l  lla rliiuntrtn . 





If * -I ,r .j
lift,... t >,..0 
I'.f
u , 1^  UtkFii.ne,*
.*rr«* 'i..fi>!i'.r *-i'.<r'i‘.'‘.i f*.'.I'fl -in K**.,- 
i('ni*:a. f‘c¥'!r'i»rryt to ?| (H Vr'fh 
t i l '*..)! uftl 4S sn Vi'.U'>«sn
! T tif l l t u f f v  w t t r  i r l i  asiwl l<* *•*■•’ ■
Tt,.!' H>>'t)»!iiE • •*".<i>''-n *■( tfi«* fir»f qwartrr nf
ih( r»rt1»*'i Mo'iteaer #r..*l I 'r i i i. .!*'*« had 32 Iv'tiJH-c
Vi«f tswt'swtiw® m«W5« r « n i» i« l ' te  H  la  K«i«
I Tl,f rr)i'i»>j»iii.n ''aid Krl.iftn* timrim »m H in Vrrr»i'*n
"'•" I l.f) fur Ih f  larito
jlVnt.H t**r> I.ad 42 *Iiiln rt, Kft-
j K< iuwna I« 1  the (icld for UiCujfiK^ |,f whoni wc-M' adniit-
iroiriit#! «d hou»f coiiiplfUxI dur* { ^ 4  AJarfti
Tfir* f.gi.irc u n r  „  ir«Md t„  
IHiUHUm and Vcimm each ^0*1 .tal ir.i trm at th. .1 laft 
Dr D A Claffcr*. inwiK's! 23. 'ifKMlar m«’.'-t'>n«.
liroSlh f t lt t r r .  will \m g«f*t Of tin* lnmif» rninidrts**!, K«*l-
*lw’#ki'r May 3 al a iiiw tuig id itwna litit»ls«*d 17 in Marsh, wtu(«'
ihr t f t i t ia l OkariaKan Naiura'-ilVntHlon finnhwl II and V«i




t !  if'8  ttif'.r ti ,.i* ».rn')i,tr,f witii 
for in s tfa d  o l
|.crvihiig t*I'f*'‘iI'f'in*! t ir ra l
S'ftd p rt It T>:er 'wn-uM t i i jh t  *» V aw '-ow i-f
n'i*n> s..t'«!tlunR —— - -
1h«‘ fa i ii'.r't 'r* «i<ri«lii<n». t 'S f ' t r
'li'ft, »'• and !'i<-.r*t' t'ifti'in* granting 




A filial *'•! I Urt
. adiii'ft tiA'-iC l-irn
li 11 h 
;<fi
I n aii'l 
tU'd t«
3 p III -S p III aiirl 0 30 p III
(iri'griry Allan MrClelland, HR 10 p rn *- AfttvitiFs for boys h O LTiih in the l.ihr#iy Imar linon corniileled ID
3 K« low 111*. pleadwl guilty agrd B to IB
TliuiMSii' to a «ti.iig<* of thftiig t Cammunlty Thraire 
iiig i,*!!*’ '  OKI a itiiyl'lc X'hd B 30 p m —Pat Morgan riai
i.iK' and vsj*' (inul S2S in Variftii's 'M
For tin* |u'ii«>«l of lialS,
1,327 patli’tit* vsrii*
433 In Man h.
i(»' 111 l.a 'I ,vi*ar. Kelowna tomptfterl fhe  aieraKe la ’- for tiasients
Dr tiiiik e  will *(i<*ak alwut ITO to the end of Marsh, white ’ *’ *■* U 6 iltiv«, with tin*
waur |s,H .tion The n.erting Prnia ton *oins>U tn l 3B and 'la f ih  in i iaite 
tH'Kiii*! ill 7 30 p Hi Veinon (oir.pteied 3!)
FIRE SEASON OPENS SUNDAY
Forest Service Girds For Action
leiiig U 5 In 
HhkS, the iienixl a*, iu i«c wui 
10 1. willi It 5 in Man h 
1‘alient ria.vs totnl at ihe hn«- 
piUit M» fill in HKSii are 13,(K)tl, 
\MlU 4.496 m Man It. In 1963, 11 
was 13,111 to date, with 4,414 in 
March. ,
So far Hilt* .\cnr, 129 halilea
ihnve been iKirn at the hosiotal, 
i 16 of them In Mnrcti. In 1W55, 
!l,33 w ere Ikii ii tip to Mai eh 31, 
;,32 of them in Mai eh,
(’haned, MiuihiiiK Hees , , , Dot, In a l«i«e mnjiiiMy of ilieni,■ He ;*«ui there me iin(lei«rouii(l|nnd fixed-wiiig alreiaft are iin- In Man h of Ihn ,iear, 722
Miioultleiing lsH|ie> of liird.i ami human error win- found to Ik* tankn there filled with iH'ntomteider eoiitiuft in tho piovmee lor out-palii nt^ were Irealed, nuik-
aiuinal' . puiineiii ihIoi'.s of the culprit, and pum|is to loud H into the lire (igliting. iing a total of L'.DHH for the ,vear,
tmint Kia.-' and woiat . . , and' "A fire cun be started by a idrtrafl, After Sunday permits will lie In Miireji of IIMi.3, (170 were
tlie stilliie.ft of deiilli dbeardcd iiiuteh or elgarelte," The pilots fly tlieir Uimber-i lupilred to light fires within treated for a total of 1,861 out-
Till* u a Meio' that occurs he said, "and still lie as dcadl.v low over the fire and trip a one-half mile of brush land or patient-.
cio h .sear 111 111', fioni forest in if It were a boll of lightning." taiiK relea-e to ojK'ii the hells foiest.si ........... .....— -—
f.ie- that have pmved difficult Mr. licwiell said he has regu- tank on the plane. AIhhm 600 Mr. Hewlett said fires buiii-
to control, Kelowna has lK*eii lar Imik-oul men stationed 111 galluii.H of the jelly can be dro|>- mg in the area when the ban
hm k.v, Tlieie have Ih'cii no flrr.s waU’h Inwcni In the district, ped tin a firu in one bombing comes into effect must be ex-
IIP recent .veals larger than 23 keeping a close watch for tell- run. tingulshed If a permit Is not
( 0 I„  MOSS 




' Pupils in the |»fovmcr w ill 1'#. BIr, Ormr to date 24 lea- 
«a*lt^ to ctmtfitiute yrttuMtatiiyftttei' leaiaiiatMtt* have (seen te« 
to a fund for Mluration of ctiM- <nvr<( »ol 41 »i j«»intmeoti 
Idien in le.* v fortuioitr l'<*oii»H.n-; i> j>.|( A lotal iif 2n teiHliri s at*s 
wealth to,mine*, ac a I’lovm-Utdl leipme*! 'Die Mtuaiion 14
f'd*t'''’'SHtoed'''''tTf«d««f*'4'''’’'ffofi|«»ftc|4iei«e¥-llw .I«* "«'t4d.;-'irf«l'-"*
|A drive will lie conducled to leaiheis aoi>lving (tom Prairie 
jNovcmber 196*1 aial NoveinlM-r leotie.- Thcie r, -ooie diffi- 
HM17, F, J. Orme, d lv tiift cup lenity in fiodiog lea* hens for 
iertnlendenl said. Details will iK-j-tow leaniets and gills' physU 
i available later. cal education,
Truilers were avkcd to f i l l  ioj ficliwil DlUrtel 2.1 will lie visit- 
a rpiesthmiialre <m »he H-rvhes ^6 bv ihice or four
nnd fiinftlon for wliPh a Cem.„n,,„|,p,„ „f ,j,(. j|j,n roi,imi». 
trnl Okanagan Hegu*nal Plan Man h**iking into the bmii* niiT 
niiiR fWiiird might t»i- rift|xio [„i>j( < tu, , ..f .dtuatn.n in Out- 
sihle, A l ommitire vdl Ik-nam. M, Omo- -aul it is an
ed to >!udv the fpKftiHinnaiie 1 noi.<>r to have lio io come here 
fl, Cartel, truNtce, ?si.d tlw p,  ̂ typi,;i| y(|„(.||p()|)|||
Imard w'ould have no sbv oni^y,jn>t)t npemies in » school re- 
such a iMiiird as voiing is bym,,,, ouiiide an urtum area. 
jKiimlatton, j lTii v will la- hhuwn the major
Dr. Clllfanl llrndrrson, .h iiir . l^ " "*  
man of the education roinmit | 
tec, said re|»re.seiitntiveK from]
SehfKil District 23 1 Kelowna 1 ai-j 
tended a meeting calkHi bvi 
Kamloops .ScIiikiI District on Ih "
(si.sHltitlitle*! of erlueatioriid TV 
A commit'ee was up !<» stixl.v 
the Idea, hut Dr. Ileiider.son
As part 'if a Youth n.C, Cen­
tennial progiam, II stiidenti 
from Ciaile II will go to an- 
seconihiry school In the 
piovllice the hi t we<-k of Se)>- 
tember, 1!166 Tiavel ex|K'iisei 
will Ik- imi'l bv the Centennlnl 
Commiitee and inon- than 6<K)
the
acies, flu* fire season o|>cnii uf-|liile waft* of smoke, j Eight high schcK)! students arc ac(|ulred.
ficially hunday. He said wdien a man spoU a stationed near the end of Scotty I Eire ixTinits a rt available at
llert Hewlett, district forest fit'*'* he radios to head(|uarters Creek each season, ready to an-the foief,i service office on Ellnt 
fo'c wuidcii, *aid he is keeping “ '“ I Rivc‘it the location and nj)- swer a forest fire cull any time St,
hi, fimtci* iiossed and hooiiiall"'"''!'"**!® “ f the blii/.c. of the day or night. ! Kelowna's first fire of the sea- »  ̂ ,h« uuaun Uni
 !!''k‘y ^ , t f t to m  ,i?!er S  dlsivati?hiHl to ' Tlie* s lud ftitr ^tid be ‘hf T h r M o o d M ^




a ,11(1 near Keiown.i.
The vveaUici' h vv.liiiuilg 'Ml
1 ' ,11'CliV
I I'sn^nie 'pin
ilftine ..........   ‘J ........ ........ ■'"■1. I...................................       ■•■'""•mi' me piompi
"P IIT .'i I'-t' Tir  ' 't|j*rm7yffcfx***’*’ tw'’eondho*Bgo*'*idftB'«and'o()»tri'*‘ha»distiMPi'«4wunrtai’tas'“ riin'."lrom'*‘n'fti‘frff’}I'ffftKll**'>i’
. O ft 1" . 1' (I,,,,I P,'. om. hgli!. Wiofield to Ihg While and l.mic
,' .,,,1 ., |.L Water IximlH'is .'tatmncd at While iimuiiUuii.' Beio.-s to
i ’ 'i’ll,o' '. 01 fti oif' like A K.imio-ip.'are on constant alert, I'ciichlimd, eii't to DkaniiKim
. 1, 1 le .ome fl, - evet v ''vady to Rii lo the Md of fircMmintnitl nnd back to (.ykanngnn'DOrSED
,, ,m, .pii.ioing l l i i  ‘■"I.' |,.,-ew». They are loaded with a Centre. "Ilnwever,'', he said, "Mr,
y ' , ,1 L- 1 Jcll.'-t,vpe suUslaiice naiinsl ben- ,Mi. Hewlett said iicceis roiid.s Hortmt reiHirtcd the firo tq ris
,,Ii, Hewlett Mild in llm Kel- which »t|cks to trees and in the Kelowna urea are gener- as soon ii.s he sixitlcd It nnd we
0 .iui ill tiic t la.st .'ear, *4 fire,s jgHy nhjorps muclvaliy gmxl, giving the fire crews put it out ticforu it reathed any
Vft 11 i i , orti'M. He said Keiownn^^m,.,. iM>.side« helping to a means to get to forest fires, |sl/e,
1 ' l  'ftift vvoie hi.k.v due to mnially imdttier tho fire. It 'COPTEKH
I 11 111 IV porting of the tires ami g,,,,|,  ̂ q damp and controllc'di " If there Is no logglmi or nc.|l«Mng sure f|
ft",h'M't aplloli oil 'he 'N 'lu ilf until crews arrive. _ _ , i.nto tip* fire iircii." |i'ii\ing them and of reiHiii.iig _ _ __
'■ i ' , u  1” ' 1 .iiu'e ei.niKh to v .iiia iii -uch h c h ' i i i e l c i  I’oip.i act, in .Pv "Duift u cii 'oiiictiine'' i j i i i 'i  loop-, 3,') iiiiditUi 1 .'iimi .30 iuidlivviick, ^  , lion Is prepiiriiig •  isille.v idate- s ir iit i( iii^ in jiile iiii( 'd ^  .'/'" j
,, 111' 5,11.1 -line (Pc* wcie viiu'* lUiuMi, ihe Isiiiiici,- lan l-e iii-- lii Id e. , r, w,- ‘ ' ' .ic  •mce areas." lie •-aid. "so if li-i Ci aiilinsik 3’pim(I,p'iii li'a.l'e.j Tlie .'(ilolei will U' taken b> meiil (iii v.xlm iitioii and finuhcc ( liei s teaciiing teniiilfpiPS, MBV
Ei iiA .lightiiilig ’ ahd ohii waFpatched fiotiV the Kelbwna air-‘ ' Th(l' H r  fhrest Vepftco' -aid rlftdenb * hrlpT (Whldftmr 33 n iifl' 33r TlhvOlfthke"25ft'rv|''AIiiiv Mn'-v,’fT) Armed fter-|t(3 present b| the Bnnunl i!onvenft| in tha Tlflymor,Av«, »(!hoot i l
I .I'i'cd l\v « ho'isc caiching ftie.livut, '• ; ' ‘ ' ,iccen'l,v « fleet o( to hQlicopU’ i.^save b forest.',' ■ . ,and ,3,3. ' , iviccji Liaison Officer, Kciow'iiB.jtinn in Penticton, Oct, 2 to a,,0 p.m. . .
I ' , ■ ' 1 ' , , . \ ' , I , , , ! . . ' ,
large for tliem to handle, they miles to cover, whuh include 
1,111 ciin.'cnpt ahi.o'i any man a lot of forc.'t land, The Kelow- f,,I ’ ’ti
. .  I, . , 1 .. i.n iu ii i fr.,toii...|. rlo iiilv  OdiiV •' » J " " "  MMlitiiry iiiid  Civ-M r, Hewlett snid If it weie nut f to i i in  t i l l .  1 II I . f t " " ' ' '  ,1,,,,, ih rhu niance involvingWill a fe'.v .showeift Siitoidav " “ 'U |s 1,01 maiiti,, uivoiviiik
;.a,d the feeling 11. Mmlents will take part m
slovviv, 0 though _ ^ ' e x .  liange pr.ig.am .1 HC. would iiiic lo go ahea.l for Se|i-. n 1 «
tenilH-r 1966. The  .....  has, ,,  , , ,|i., . ,, ,i,«
.More than 1 ,000  tnemberx of not had a ineetmg U. dide, m'ciioh of liie pioviiico
16 binu s will inovide a ‘■iieclaeiej ||ai,rihBn teacher will f'" '"" ''* *• b'aelier employmentfor Kelowna May 7 thiit has! Anne iiBsrinBn, ic ih iic i, wm , ,„i,
attend the (anadluri hxeeptioii-d’I " " <  oii'i it.i.fius io  loi tea 
at Child Conference in Toronto eherx m Austra in, the Uiiltod 
nnd the U.ard will pay $100 to-'Kingdom, ’anada and he U.H, 
wards her pxpense*. * i l l  jvcelvid applM'tttloni
and I'n.piirie lo. 11 lesiilt, more 
Mm, l)ornlh,v 1‘elly said 1.36 people than jobs iivaiiiiblo. Ho
night Kchooi courric's are cur. raid other M'ctions til the prnv-
n'hfly''Ik'ing^'l'p'Tit '''y'Tlh' tit5"'l'iVeiP’driav'*WTdr'lb’'fiiiri''(hl‘ ‘‘"l'irhT' 
lendanee of 2,910, giaiii next ,vi io,
j never iKieii seen in tho Valley 
before,
II i.s the Ixiwer Mninlnnd nnd 
Fra.',or Valley Centennial Jun­
ior Tattoo, to lie lield III Meilior
Arena May 7 at 3 p.m, The
area.
siueu'
piompt action taken Iw 
itu* Mrn tniKhi hit
\,y \y\u\ ft f i “ .v .s n ci' v h it!unu iy  
1 Fifl hf JH I Ci m h t f >Cl H I
" ,  .soutneriv l,3Saiurdav„ ' “"'i imldaiy musie,
, , , ,. , , hirviee mill' lakiiigLittle 1 haiigc in leipjHO aluri
The xcluMil dlhjrlet .smiiiio 1 '||,p n,c, Hchonl '|'i,i>tees' Al*
siihuoUMi,ogra.i.ii»»w.ill««bii.».aidtt,i.gt«*Moei«iioM*'Will«hoid»Bw*«MmiiBii#iii» 
c ( i\ io  mi luOe a I i ic ii l i i l  lending Kelownin -lune 11, 12, jo liii ly  
’ i i i i i f. 1’" ' ’ hi' nnd language arts pi ogram lor ,II 111,, (igaimgan and Wont
I. "toin,.!,.,! nil (Mihue nii..,'nKi ‘ h"*'' the boidier AiipiTntici!i|,n|,||f, p, (,indf.fi \ lu i| as an Kotgemiv regions, 
e.xpectedd'u eithei hiiecaivt t'luliiwaeki Ho,val,;.nl.,,.h,nnni course, 'I'he uiual T  ^
. cuiiadlun boa C»d?l Corps, Vtt|i-|hummor ulassos wiU lie hold in Tlie IICSTA Uknnatfall.Ui'BiicIl, 
''“ It- eoiiver; ItCKC Lmdsdaie, as musiu, aeadernlc mibjcct.s and will hold n branch meeting ntKelowma teiiiiierulures' 
tinued to run well Ik'Iow hist w('.. .
year's readings Thursday 'With'ddum 
a high of .39 and a low of 27,
as Wreiinlle^; Hoyiil Can- 
I Army Cadet Corps, Chil- 
iiwaek aial the Itoyal Canadian 
He stroiised the im|xirtance f,( leMii'eraturea qn the Naiiie day Xir (,'adi't Coriis, Chllllwiiek, 
u ires are out liefore "  ,'*uii ago w*ie (17 anrl .1(1, latino director is, Kurt Kmiop,
typing,
F, M, Rpilpr, gehl'inl seere- 
tary, H,C, Kehool 'JrruHteoH' As- 
soelatlon, Vuneouver, utleridefl
Uie National Hotel, Vernon, May 
3. HBiireKentntlvo* wilt attend 
from KeloWna.
Kelowna Elementary PrlncU
the board meeting in Kelowrri pals' i*nd Viee-I'i'fneipnla'
ricanism
Ttesswo B .C  LJiniica.
4^1 . f lo f it  Auernisitm KjdleMPWPii i ' &
R.. f „
r» ifk k ¥ . 4 T M I , a m  - *  f * m  ♦
n China, Says U.K. Author
V l i i  e lewe l i  H i> f 9m It m m m  imgdsgiuft ajAttkaiM. 1^'
why
Not
Did 65 Per Cent 
To Vote?
d i i i f  l U i  « i« t » t « lw  
hmiiB^ m  0  €Mm m m
iBHiak
ffeMlki. fwwn •  Hi< •  9m 
mttimmrt «t Ih*. ww 4»«mr 
e«M M t
"It#  trtw.is.4l  & .b *  ifci*'
b) im  m
4*)- watABi IfeM tt*c «J-
r4jRfe*'«cf«Wi. t'..*® .«».>* c« svitrte Asd 
mrnim'tAM i»u*'i*4 #  ^
11# f i  tftiiii i?68:w®i
t i l* l  tlag K.cto'¥rii the
Iw sjM  a  lae .pteim e _ l i *
ittftfCfisMia AitA, '*kiil fee pf©<viiie»|
* * t li i t  y*;piS;j| » *ift fe>e.
l l  BMMS, toe. Ifeftl ¥ « «  ca5B|»fied 
i k f  »4ffio« »s8 m  es# i. i i i#  \ i
m  M »S#i wfw*"i» m €m-
mkt.
TIaki a. it!#i is »«  mpomm.
Iflttt m wfsWLafe IS ftm l*
0  *« l# 4  to  p'»« is « a  m f& K i
m. to  m to
mai« (fillifc- t»4  bit m m t to
H t d  t fe s  I w l i w  t e r n  v M e tte s J , 
m w«M. iato tw.« ti.«iA«rii.®sNi to 
w ifesf *ir m mx
c# mtt: I'fc*! !*'esi.U h$i* i»t» » 
u i,|*d y  0  itie first * i t i r t  *s « 
lu rtf Ktoi-to K rio x iiiti .*-0fa.3d l i i 'e  
ttk '§0u4  to the m f#.r u
tra.»pciftatK)« faciliW * are coiacei"ae<i 
l l  fB«rt 'be adai.!Ue4 tftt e.!4i»jc tcc- 
cad was iw  i«pfe»»ve, H ie  byl'sw 
tM jm  •  | # iv e « t o p
rtf tfet irtt*! v « f. ifcrt tei'il %«it 
«s#» mm tetk * « i  .«#
Os^'l' IS  p tf  .et'«t :rtl a iio  had .»
%'W heiimf4 to txmi .ttsfar ImlMi,. 
' t l i r y  is « f  iftd iitfrtm t. I i  » d i»  
le*f«« • fS’ia.liJjif ifiat tt aifrt ifs'** 
A ie  mt 'p e w « { tM.a .i stsw 
m litff » .f p it  c « » a  I#  iK'clsfied^ ta 
t%fm %*>«# tm » fn#j*ct liitath it sail 
to i># fiitaff tiff »ftj paepeii cl was
<P**S'7 . .
Sisaif AS per c « f «f the peefw *.»?» 
rtiMiW h.is’f  4*4 fert h w h tr to  %’C>ie.
*m n k fi .afii! il#  i.»vwrr 
'be ilitKilJ ik tf mk thtm%cht% mht.. 
I t e  'if ii# !  f i« l *«  .ei.i’t»«r la  5r.tl'if« 
dwif fef'lifif d  p ih , bai b «  » ttmon.
J iw ,  i£m* weie t e l  »*4_ w m  a « «  
e»w o f toaa  k * i  *
B®i( tor m  t t u  . . . a e itf
V 'cc*| wai c *  a W.fedaei.a*> a id  a 
wms }w t be aval iHts is loe a fcse^ 44> 
ft«  k m im i « ''!''*# rtc<e> a a i
m m  ilfe e s  if«  p ’O fif « e  « t
ifee | !o i coMiFSie asw w  thei.!r gariic.»s
med m  m  te i^ -a iya  la i i  tfc>.
rtoi w a*! to  be bv.*i#t»d 10 p  dawa 
to a *  la  s.cfie: m m  <ia a rt a am to be 
taM&efed m ckotkm.. 1 acf
p c fte a #  mm :Amrn  ifafa v tte  wiS mM 
be fteedkd... Bat 'toa .<lo tiiey |ac»a? 
A id  »  _pdis w « t  t f« a  fjv«s I  ».-»..
m  *  f.m . tm g  terelv'? l * r
iM im tm t. » tael ef » *
mma c l m fm n iM m .,  iferw be 
«he I te  % m 'h  hw tSk Is rt
Slfx»(ta4i>: »  i#> te l* *  W .e!i|iir}^y 
l t « t  i i  .» 'Tftf..
J tm , tfs sa.i> be Ammitd tfc,»i iteto: 
abd d d  sss*. ¥«e  tMar
'liO l i|f80V iJ  to ti#  b i i ia .  lb£»s# 
a to  toe to b a  c.fi-
<lti g'vi .fr'ft * f i j  i i  cawiJ
be .iifaed '-iba i 11 fsri crat -cl tfe# 
i-Ci&fi bcd> afffcwcd the b iis *  wtsikf 
12 per «■«« weie But ttei.s
dm% »t«t alter the fart ibai bS f# r 
c#«i w«e i to  ».Ebltrteai la  %c«.
I f  m h  » f i f  .ifee i w  .19 » H  *
^  b rtiW i a W(t>H:U mm be ♦ wtattff d  
'tot Hrfawma M s tta 
to be 'til' its vvtm $  i« >
:C«4 ■̂ 't'W' t i#  :psrt few yr.ftrs. l . t»  
itviiiS‘1' c l m  rtii) .«ti iitiRsei itto  ;istaB)" d  
'mil -detBr t&st Ibw e  Viiil be -mMr 
b |liw s  i*  ti»e I r t to f  O r t  «vs«4 C»* 
be i!i3.*et<*»t4.
i *  l i#  ferrf'M  ffi'Ssftt#. d 
iP | ih.s't .i'iiieffl* A trt
r t l  * » 0 iif is  to  i f #  tfeai K.e'kp,'®* w a i 
pksi i® S pt»'Ml.iC»9 10 i.sle a® isBf#WlS*l 
it« ,a J il «.fp.. T lir it if
*BW i i  BfedrtSj ¥ i'I'i .i'cvstf *  watohMf, 
il;tf a a iw i 'i  l»cl■c•â t•4 lerttoe la  il#4f 
csiy.
Ar F lA liB  P :« « T
FIJOJiG i*F>-S6«Ra «f tad* 
4smi'»m brnmi w« e 'W - 
IS CfeB* Ye* I  imd v m t  
tt fci*y ab» i i t  if
r t *  4» i mst «*£»*. r t*
.e«w«*teiit f * r t r  t « M  fe»v« i». 
MiV titet ItrfW-.
¥■»« .sis# iegtewmf fse**, tee
Ae i d
p te M , «a4 m
I* i/w 4  m  'm
fmtsd w  h * ^  
,, HI «■«■«. ^  tm  taMmi. 
H rt oHfemr isa»» v A  •  mtsi
ensiisii* lirefeMi ir*«- b rt tm  
mmt midemt m'mm itear' r#4tf 
.Aa«i bea-'wert bxtai at 
bnr.. lb *  «(#««■ taasi* i»r. 
Bmmd Ihc dtm . be burl* # 
M io feh* b»i«Ae».. 1b* mema 
l^'aek*. ibc rt£tcwr
draws a ictelver aad dmm  
her.
Ib c  cibeec it  AK.tr kaa. tl«  
sMb. *■ asrt baby Vytmnmm . 
Ho» pweaACBc mxm svam $€
ife  CMmsc t3ss4 'Vicifficy i» i'«ia 
Ab*a4. wfeca l  sa* a  Casstefc. 
Tb* rtffiictar is tiaaSi' <fcj5-ai£|*4 
WKk a htidm, bjr ife* A‘im m 't 
tmsA.
TO YOUR G(XX) HEAITH
A Good Example 
Of This Disorder
The Wrong Approach
Ci.R»4isn tsfcc# C o fip r.ii C'.«siea. 
|io« ik l f p ie i  in \V''iftfi«f#i, mim califd 
lo f i  fitasute rt'ttl 4*H*l%*4seBie iam* 
pai|p to pia*k'k t tk  «»t 
f f i iB it  imstinr hsie then ffto la iw 'rt
Uie wtdftf way tfcHsnd..
Iciitead cf vil.l.ESi: Ii#  cd'H 4md»e* 
4k ik t  the te«vre!»i*a ihrtald be firt*  
a rtv»l f>be4«rtoe C9mpjt|-n. *  
c*»p4.tp» to .rftrtvutaf# uftH-wviv to 
cofRftiy with the tsw i d  iHeif rtvuntry.
Pal O'Neal. 'U'^iciU) of the B C. 
F ^ ra tto n  d  l.aK*f, d frta ftJ  (Hal 
duiiRR the p jif  III u 'a n  »n HC. mi'te 
ih in  200 injun<.tH'*ni had K*.fn m u fd  
in Ubof dtapulrs rtnnpaicJ with 45 
in the ffc%H»ux dcv..tdc
It d » i Brt lernt to mc€m 10 .N|r- 
O 'N fil tiiat the c-ortt* wisald Ri« Ir tt*  
P ‘sffi*.e4 ttos#
Si a ffifa iii o4 e « !rtrt« f the t»w % M a
if iy to  I 0  wisth tM  ta *
ttsev imne
I’f  ('".jftaJiAft b b w  Will P frtfftoie •  
ih«<,*y,cl» c m l ivix'djftS'it C4stp.»iga— 
me- that tmpiuut'C¥ the ii.nrt.ity id ihc 
b w  and every  m s n 'i fe»p0'»%..«l*i!j!y '.» 
wpkvld I t .......a tt if 1 iv fu ffrt n i f l t  » p w v i
in jun tito to  far IxU rt than 0  wt*ulJ 
With d ito M d iffl-c
t ‘RK.«tv!» vhtxiUl fe.*!.ife that d they 
wn,h to ihanpr li'lv r  law* Ihc f 4 « f  Ifl 
dia It tv th tte ijd i the kf.a lU  c tw it itu tfd  
charmcK of bw  .n u lin g  Hut until 
tht'He l.iw% 3fc di.in|'cJ they niusl be 
followed.
New Soviet Railway
tU in fu res  free  fVeai)
One tnijtht think, in i» x l. i\\ .tir .igc, 
that the era of railway budding 0  pait. 
Iruc. tlic odd br.inch line leading to 
niincr.il dcvclopmcntv or vonie vpcci.il 
induvfry w ill vlill be b iilll Hnl Ib f t t  
lecnn little call lor major r.iilw.ay con- 
itruction, luch av marked the develop*
But the railway conMmciion era i i  
not quite paM In the Soviet Union 
what The (iuardian of Manchcitcf 
ca lli “ The lavi great project of the 
railway agc“  iv piidiing ahead, It i* 
a new trans-SilH’riiin radway to link 
wcitern Kiiwia w iili the P.icific toast. 
It w ill Iv  ncarlv 5.0(10 miles long and 
w ill take frvvm 15 to 20 yean to com­
plete.
Construvtion methods and teehnl- 
qucs have improved greatly since most 
of the gieat railways of the ssorld were 
budl.
I sen VO, the hiiddcrs of me new 
railway Twiiich w ill run brtween f»W) 
and 1,100 miles north of the present 
trans-Siberian railway) expect lo  cn- 
cdimter''‘pca f'’'difHrtdt lexi
Many miles of the line w ill be 
thriMigh Russi.in forest and marshland 
which is impassable even with modern 
equipment; the marshy itrctchc* will 
be consirncicd during the winter when 
Ihc “ laipa" is frozen solid.
There arc also huge Siberian rivers 
which must be bridged.
m  m .. tm E m  ^  im m m
Sms Meir*r,: W%»1 ¥
-.MSS. H. 
TfciO i* <*« .®f m  a««« tti"»- 
m4 ef * .jw>.tke*s»-
*&«ee a..Jfca«aar- »  »toc* *#r- 
C'fcwt*. »Jort 
i* * d u  .is Aiitx 4**mi m %m, t  
fraBaiOi*- 
' Vwsm stsvum c.irC'iaBst»Bv«» sd 
mvamma m*my, *«*r s# 
mm. 16*  iwajv^kiM wiM w w i fe 
b  u  mm&y
mm  toi*
sai'ti*® t  utataloMsi* ®f
be Aeejw * •  
m w'l^tai* fv«!» t**<w 1b*
■te»*n 1®* fer«#¥»4i w
i»ji*s fe i itoiteW'.. 
i4# sm c*|y .aitMfci tas- 
rifftSSy, fcf»a fey 
fc i* e * i w «  # ia io ie  a t  ¥ ..« *  ♦  
r a t * ,  tee r t d u i * %  Jt %v> a leia-er- 
®teaB-*effSFi*l le v e i  T teer* »»., 
f r t «  mu. .|*6«Si« srf
eawtaaav* «2l.»;u»}t3i' ef
\ 'n  fctHw-tse® eie-h* Wu*
iv*o««r i* m ^ .  w rt rj*<tau««iijf 
.|i1U* if  .'my |.ia,s e.vr*l iitM’it'fit 
raa I *  (teat taa at-
oau»t far !te* €>«iiJ'Uon- 
fte ii feyjE»«'eetil*'U«» i t  p ir*
?U‘ular|y' taiBiiiar ta pt-yftei- 
a iu r t t .  a ir t  <rf tteey
betfrase aar}.* t l  si
•S4 outtow itee i'*i.#»l t l  »«s*.
* i  i f * H  le a a jir ta r iJ y , u » i4  l l
Pe*inafte»t i« iet'5K« 4e- 
m  fiftSaaf -oui wteai s» 
tio iw ll*** If#  tato'fcl Sid deefty. 
*tj;l m>hit4 tei.| M ‘ te
«isfet» *1 t,rrs.»'Uff m
CAteet Os.*i« wfestte h#
ftisaeil i«-m ^  fEaf aisy n -
C'ip* 'ittiiitR#! hftp. may fe# »• 
ii<yv*4.
f>rar Dr.. tefe^eer* My |.*4ia-
i f i i ia a  i . * r t  iJ'.y u  24
tnerarlAtel feO te* 4‘dn'i 
i . i i  ate*I to feed »v#f cw. H»jw 
era, eeat to ll *  e u m  d  fi-v* ewt 
to tat * 'M t Os* M e** 8tee 
di:*ia'l eat m«4'b ratrty or
ja rtU  ^  feve*
cteetw arxl fcw’.ter, 
But «te:i*Ki’t rlrmli much mdk.
-M . 1*. L. 
I f i  m i a matter mtirely of 
what »h# eala. 0'» how muth.
t*.s'' . ,
I d rut not AU. candy, and 
kern d ta u rt i •tmple; Gelaltn 
and a graham tra tk rr. fur 
example, l l  Ita’t for her. i t
Wby td  Aw»«rktea» te»v* tea te*
" '"'fl*»«'"''iB« **v.«r«l tmsmm
'AtiAik. A 6 A 0 W  CHBtA*
PIral.. s** Cli3a«* teeMv* feM 
iteej te a V« m m  
«yarte««t fflcit bsr iliw*rifiN| •sMsw- 
aiaiao* wac* iJtett. Om. «f ¥ *  
"rtsswiatii caistfesrts''’ «f Sfc«f- 
h*s m ti cteB&ass* »teoat sf- "tte* 
Ammcas* **'«« aiaaja te*** 
fl**a * * « * «  CfeK*. la  
tte*y m »m d  f la m  m Ste***a»i 
tsd  M v* mmrn must m m  * 0  
jftmteMi!*.. tiftejF mmiM w* CM- 
m m  teas* » |.p « « v *  mmm* m  
eeMr wkm Itecr* »  •»
miidk te .tea rtass* te*r*f 
Jhtxmm cssvtec&siMvaau ter* 
a s iM  »  itea. »«*rtel part'*!* 
»v*ry day; CMe*** aswfdea kaat 
ef tsm dt m GiteB* te!^ la«M 
smm ¥  d*» IP fA s«« i b f 
a *  US, c  * a I  f  a 1 
A .^# y . .|3 ks&m.tm mm m §m 
peac..* »  Yi*i !s.aai ar* a tesaa, 
S t* i*# y , m»wm mpdm*X34 
lasM cM  Oufi* m i  wisfe* to 
to *  k rto e r d  tm m m m r- 
ary *»v:«**e«
¥C«;£!ê
m  V«3i. 9k i-. C ItC llltM J k  'Bdk... B.J)-
i m  LM F A R  **«— *«*» MmaManc.aKite
tewi satec Eialast *a
fo*,. to tosvir Kt-ai to **i.'. »"< 
lar ).«»« to * * l ewtw* .t*# wts\ 
t®* C'lM. €* UM'sm
i & d i  teiii suite.*.
Bateei »  € A i * a e m , .  M
*-jtte£»u.l £ i " t v 7  a*»4 *-,to V'ery 
teck tenw , S#r mat teu  •  
food teeiijsaf ef .pcsaeia ».i «»cte 
isifcil—ieaa fc»te, *iJ- Ste*
®uite is* At e*i.:fiu*w a»» 
©iteer auWitoiii,, te«i to* teua 
vaitolf w # te* ¥ ** fciil«*®s... 
m m t Mm M * f!«i*a
mm m  m m  d  m m t. •
mm  te*r awn« aMted.. i’s ^ B  «f 
i m  w M  f iw te
»aci*3f> a*!# m«em fes*i; * l  
aj*^ as o v « % * ^ l  4* te
k<*. ts4  r im .  »»‘W to 
m m rt  §««>€ te«»r
aaurm totoi.*,. Ystsa' ite'tottetete
iE *j !»*'».* ftlfarf
Ik a r Ik-, Msto*#; I  *«» •
Masy a*® *to i.ej’mi to
xjUJi, i  tm  mtiMStiiy 
afeout iu * i r*» f*c  te*4 teas*
cteto r s w  s-w* M l •
tr.*«*4 toii* m t iteti iteey f» * t  
Iter cftrt&im*. AAfitSwr 
fjM**a m.r$ 0  c«uj"i>« t t ^ y  
- M t -
t M  f r » 4 .  d  cssuii*.
ts rJfW-. W&a* niM-tM'i »i-
ways detort a *■**«'«* »te«a n
ts *»u*ifi«ly Wite'll, it la
toil* «aly t » y  »« tes'-r *J dr-
liM''i316g >1 eaily. A lt'rtil.OfjU«r t'W
I ’ufi c* to«.i5'te»*i s.r4’-Je*
toi*» to *is« ut**4 4 to* X -fiy  
bav«* *B>
I tJ  MRS. UBH.5 A lf t& c i-  
mheihet »  ik * f,  -^tasky m  * ' »  
.,.,.,1* teigte til taitwri*-* a*rt rafeted 
te*ls» twl »*te« 0 m«4ie *ldti.f...ia 
t m ' t  »  te#«t» teto »'«***'
level at a * t h  Or-o*
r u l f  wiTM »0M» n  IX
pRonroN. »o*» -
U w a itey* wert »r4»
j|.;f tm »#U» Witte wti.il k»ilir4 
Ut,* t*<»wa tte»i.k »Hr« *.« *4.a.Jt 
f¥;4tfe4 Ibe itsfS* w.rr* rlimivtrt
** It h*4 
fn>m a rmr4.r..| ac4
atsarrttsr^d «  an cm.piy R't-
BIBLE BRIEF
‘•rar ttet ktaiiUm af Gad la 
m 4 to ward. «»«t to |>**»r. -  
1 Cartoltelaat 4:29.
The work of <k«l has t»«*cn re­
tarded twcauje the world hai 
heard so mush and seen so 
im la.
ev4sr tfc®. rp^M,
'r im  ter«*te4fiwpa «!_!»*■
W itt C>B». ateis 'i* t  «».«• 
'mtim. .*ai*«wte'« ■*»*•¥ te*» *»« 
'kmm m la to* tog «.-.
m  rtf towr*. « s l to *
I'leafriCf p.wto*r*i» •  tettrstti.
e***«vtt. i ♦s.Mi a €hmm:
tm i to *
•■|r k t  steto.
*'Wm to s, ctei.” '"
•’i  tew>w..'’‘ t *  i*'i.rted-
MteAK I H D lN f  r i® lE » T l
Defcrvadi .©8 to* CaE»ito», CfeSi* 
%itAi m vtm st. fcw a#»£*r*iNtsl
to 'tetef. Mai.w sf tos* 
Usutei Ss#Mf» sj®is ®f
‘■'stsaatt* - vsMtew" m
toMewite to w * * « *  tMteifci# «wv- 
i t  .• teaiti*...
.My iteai mms- rtf to*
pm itotati Atotertttet 
t« ic  .Cfeto'tyMto teM m stttu  
a't* -terwatetrt tsai*.
f liito tr-  'to* AtoW 'ftrtts |4ay 
ts  jffifieatttBt «d» »  -to* toswiiaia 
«f €Msm\m  M w  t
■cs.wSia'ig tea >.v' '•
¥ « « « * « « ; fbtiisS teJ'rt teidb
to*«» mpm&t .> ......
e«avfc*f liS Cli»tr»iK.s i* *
*i'<eiaiet.| i'*v is ii» is l <1 toe® a ll, 
i,'iaw..*.i«, “ « *  toe-oaw.** Iw-w": 
A*y wt* «!¥*«» always cv«- 
la'sBS im  tfs«»s;n.»,, *  cM ra- 
d itip e ., a*«| t l* f«  is M  s.j'MtiW- 
tis , s iiV A flf 0  oiposa** it
itert* will always I *  a 
• tru ftia  teei»«** l l *  l*n .y  »«4 
to * f«*{'l4a9*n«t.. Has ttr«.gfl» 
w ill B«vi«*r riEiiii*- le a.5i .cftd. sa- 
cia'ijsm W'V'5 i..e'i'rr ite trai-.s- 
few«>it4, a.Vid t\:»BHiu.savi» Kiay 
Iw |.ws!tw*wto t«#V'*|..
IKj-uI  toe drviJ wail *3w.a.v» tea 
Wiite us *.n-d. »i iwewrsi *\ t iy  
rale. Si* AKirfK'Sfts f.4  toe rv i* 
t»*nrf Steasr taym#- .*1®* Wtry* 
|i««r*.u»* tocT a»* 5.s»* mr»»i i*.**- 
*»r«l *>aii'’*v to III* »..ft..rid to r* 
a f  a uK*ei*«.!afci!y ras*ia tu i, 
tors* o .ti m-
riry l* Cte**.- a.ftd to V*rt Nam 
toe-s .*1*  teftetifef a..ft a& iH *** 
|4«.'* war. avrrwtnrfR itof
A w *  Ik *  
aec«* tp teas* m 4  m
laMny-, m4 fttm * '
4Ew>7g;stoA'̂ '«P a» !|̂|MA ■iat.ritpiw. *yl
toe Fvwwto KvaiMM m tow* *««-
€d«i»p,., St wwt'.a tmm  tea m$
tfplfyiiHliyfijl  iHMIr
im
i*  iam titM *. t»  to* cm - 
tortite* tesatti mx. fM y  toate
ibtosAifig ' bitot e/Mf» waiww WTwM * wt w-v.i*ww*ŵe
m m* awarly »  \vbm t W* 
lte»s'« .satifwiy km vm toptty. 
fkerteteiis toa it  at wwa kw-
e t ' t m  £f to*.t i t  a i «■« teas* la 
atoSfi ©£.... A  i t  t m  M  v«*y |y«at
"*Y»i, a t I  tertm to «M  a i* ,  I  
f t * l  a .&.\:t.a:gva tor to* day*
vM b tovift WV-*. stiM ihmt wM 
ware .MM a  .r*j.ttc i »sd wto>. 
*« r*  Wit «*Sl*i4 k f th*ir .feral 
aasB« '■ *r ¥«**.. M  Mte- 
atK iet' IB. prtrtc. ffeday, tosa* 
m MgA ciffs* s *«  to te* aa'aste- 
td  kmk asttsf to* mtt*m  by 
.waaigi *.ver>®tt to '"caii * *  
Bfti, Fxws til*  * 1 * * 1  ««i».try 






E i**i *.j# «!dkis.i to atosto V *  
S.i*.»s.-;5.fe Mto wrt » ji*
r«f>rt£ic 
f%i‘ ,.i# I lis ri Mit ti&ixk
Ite* .aKie;...«.rvs»y ar»i
tort to* tvusiry s.|»rt'4 Mv.« a 
|W,-Ki.fe:.it e-k'-.lad fi-w a faof.- wr 
eji.tel->y»r tysim.
V'»Am tow k-*a«¥ to  wf 
lJ-4tosaii. a fe rtiJ  p « ^ t L  
to*.V .tekv« imto’etowt'tl *  »*«.»* 
v rp iig  tfert a
.peimmitto* I'fiV'etfe.i.ato to* -ittta*. 
tettoiies asri to Fto‘MJ®*ad
at 5.:s»s at 
Sssmc jjcftinral vwftet tet-ie i*- 
lievw toiefc iKiitVitt S irtrit « f-Mt- 
tfF.afek- -t-v*Ri* ®f tw itii ac'<-«A«i 
M.ri E rAwvi. i* . i i  to* m sm t 
ifc m m  WAV m w itd  *1 Aiisf 
C4.ws.iav A m i t f  jteraaw iS y, l» -  
»...*» t.ato. tea wwuil mate* 
a.» -pr»tto«®t
rU N r i! :  f« « l f  O t« 0
Riag tousiav w iil M  i l  iM t 
y * * f . I f it  .f r  a » 4 t  # *., Ciw*« 
P fjM * Cisi Csutiav. i t  2® and 
r*.8«i? •}.«*«« to* tofo®# cmtJl 
I *  IS Si Wider l l *  |i#*Mr4 o»* 
*»J! alMW!
The iw.slslvitoiwi ffpv ide t ifcat 
to I t *  evrtil €# toe tewff'f dtato 
iwiMe the l-tfJ.r 1.* of * f *  tea tiic- 
tetd. P«rlitm«sl w-isiiM aK«^«l 
a f'uisrdi»» rivwiH'd «f onf. tteif* 
«  five iMfn'ilwi'S.. »riS Pfmrt
Ben;!, P r l  11 c *  Carl Catiav**
ujBfie. » t ia b  t.jef».ir*
A t*...y Itt tteC :.h'itw*<4
fKai nil f * r  reel f t  Iter {a#»rta- 
we-f# te f t  triaustof
!li,r B'ieftarctey Ne»ria) • Dffad-- 
r r t i ie  ferliev* toi*
ferure t i l l  d iv^f*4  <»isi.i4*f aUy
l.lJifr th«i
c«fi:«¥ to* 'tekaaap 
aws.ar* w'te«5t«4» wiv>ww*
U tePPtt, tea's vffte i a 
''fiv*®'"' **»» V# a a¥i*4!.ie, 
Tfee wae«*s 'via Jw*s i m  tea- 
teCtoa .Ctefder Rrii»..v t .vj. >.,k* 
ac* te*,»»B b£'..av.t-.Sv:.l£. at 
vrtBcawM >c« weifte &.V 
m  tefewty '.osfi'te'-t* V'vu- *£*' *-a-
ifwrwt,̂ie’-w. :.r ilaK̂ar vW an̂iw —
CihiMt a* i«c«*aata»sea f t * !
te*Mwt4 a> .Mjt.
i*te*A »*»- Mast-
»«fW m 'My feiW' 1$.*
WfeUrt v»fiiV* %S«e ft
Asas«K»r©t tort aii &t 
A l t  v^vrt is i X * m s 4 -  .asle'd*
f ac* teted M.'isas s©w.
am art tor w>e ft
s.e,a.v 1 sa> srt' € t,‘--v'.t;aa 
®*4a*t aswssfei f m s n A t  M i i  vsa- 
tkitet to te etaiaa arracaiwa tm a  
cteteto totete &«■** .«..*
la a ^*Mms %-Mik I ftfd  a 
to ft*  Ia®,;.i£*r., a t k>s tA A m m t 
to* QASujm  >««y$ a io  wteaa,
i© '«f to tm dam,.. I  t t»  
mei fey a »’•♦» m drn t &wl 
a cqtof tea f y i  e# .ft
msit: f&«s«£i vvud
lasd?. mi ».a>#| "
*# >.vs« w aa At- teij> V** ft
m*m* *
t w ft. Ms'-fj 14*
teJSfti f t  m-y itp.yl A,*» * i4  
aitette'; G«»« asv ft# **.zr ws<oi 
» w*i fca*£wM>a> i«rf a £ » i s e ' -  
stfas i i  'la.w \i .tut i«u.‘ »i*
^-aaaaSiV t m * * , v*# vtiwivi* 
a )i*AS4 aaiftsi. u|..»Mi K ite iiiii 
to f iaa;*' M -fej*. iti.uiy., ta tosR 
teit was f t  StjVil*.aiq|-f »Sii Il'VUi 
■W'fciistie M it lu a tVii I V»i..«SSil
l i f t  mi tauiH'i. ‘ t i i i ’'* 
itec. tea ¥  %-uie U A i m  ateiwi 
to* Witwi* teav| tevavtr ik * 
f  I a t  U  « .f w«ti'tetei Liteny, 
teitl F la w *«..*' >'«te
to*#« WW .* WM'teiS vft,»r.r«\i*l 
teteirt to* ftti wayr f t  vto.‘v*.ii'-y 
tetet a rtsrtais ,p.a< .iotiMsttt 
teteftt the ftri M >t f t  
Ay JtesdMrttft *'V.«>toai4  «»| *v- 
«ffyi*wy to toe te'Wert C ;««,»»£# 
brt«»tuaiaua' m  tvto-j la 
toll *.* jeatis 44i w m f i  *  t) »i» 
«t»a£-f*t'y, we li*-*. 3 *
ateft m .m ,e  .»»
tetertftft.
•M e  J »i.'tel «*J, i»
i w *  t * e  fey* ttrfi-e was. «&*.*•
awftteay .y« today te aof«Mf
|*48«#S avr f t  *»v»tto\,| i« .TOUtte
a t f t  *  i.ft»£.* f t  .iV»Uii3'>- ¥Sut% 
teat t*#® k'i.ellrsd f t f  .-4« fc.iki
VI., atft }i Imm 
Ifciwever, at r*.«'|’i»e fc.i»t>wf, 
lyiariy., fcju.alny .wtd l-'twuu- 
Kiiy wtuaM) sU!̂  ai il*r 4t*.K ft  
toe Rte «»*.««€» Ctofe iv i'f" ...fiS 
y'j'>au.r ilarte iviil, itee '* ay u.* 
H'iiS tU'Iw. 46'to li'k- I i-i*
iHiH.fU!...i!tr. .fctiwi 'tLw' j*kw V aa 
i-̂ Vu lus \teV -hU'S Ike s* a) i.k* 
fif'rt to I.Ht R.kj.iL"li iStiŵ a
i *  Lale |.«tiiw'j-!y airf 3 #
ftt-eisj a»«y W3J» lyj.tWil
ff*.wss.«.t to a tti-ikitiX kito" |..y.aete 
e»«l tjwOe aS il*e Saatel sSiirtlitk 
il»4*< ile *  lh,*1 a'ii t» te-l ..at I t *  
N*.4!'le «y efiBi
W,£-;...sd tsl* r  S *.*,* |.e'-iae*e'
flbr |*.in!.st t'.vt*'i3•»..£* Ik«'aa* 
to*It* teas iwi... as m »li. 
t«*w.S'!l, lae'sft tfkita-A
■IT* ■ *  ^ffNrwewiT?*'--
CANADA'S STORY
Officer Nearly Lynched 
After Callous Remark
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
‘April 10.30 
The Grand Akku'kiiU' in the Futura 
Farmeri judtjuig loiiUvt, hold here In 
connection with Itunr convention, was 
won by the Iciim of Jiiciv Hurt, Hcnvou- 
hn, and IM Tnratcwich, Glcnmorc. Jaclt 
Burt nlto won a diploma (or itm uidl- 
vlduttl Itnmd ««6H'»mtc Prchcntntlona 
were mode tyv IJcun l'',tt«lc.v of UBC,
20 YEARS AGO 
April ItMA
A Hcnitli I 'l i i l dis|)utc, lliat Imd aritcn 
Wtwrcn the Union Board and tlic jiro- 
vlnciat Board of Health, wax Ironed out 
by a vtxil from Dr. J. M. Hcrihey, Rov- 
ernincnt head of the licolth Ucimrtmcnt. 
TTi* provtncial government will tako 
over oivralton of all health aorvicu in 




Publlslirtt every nflornoon cvcopl Sun­
days and holldaya at 4D2 Dovdo A\;*nu«. 
Kelowna, HC.. by Thomson B.C. Now*- 
paivra I.tmlted. ' '
Authorized oa Second Clan Mall by 
tho Post Office Departmant, Ottawa, 
■lid for puynieiit of'pvislnge In cash, 
Mentltor Audit Ditroau of Clrculntlort. 
Mcmlvr of Hto Canadian 1‘ rei*.
Tlie Canadian Pro** I* •acluilvaly ait- 
iltled lo tho uao for republlentton of all 
Now* dtiipatchca credited to It nr lh«
paper and also the local newn nnl'iishcd 
thc'vvin, All light* ol lopuLilicalHiii «'f 
teivctul dtsbatchci herein are also f t -  
aerved.
30 YI'AtlR AGO 
April ttun
"Wailing for l.efly," n rilr  h Columbia 
entry in the Duimnion Drama fcsttval. 
came 111 for hard knocks when lucHcnlcd 
at OUawa, Hailey (liiiiiville-noi ker, 
noted ailjudiealoi, dcclaii'd Ihe ttlny wa* 
bitter irony, but pralM'd the work of 
some Individual membeih of the curt.
'(I YEAlt.S AGO 
April 1926
The KiilghtN of Oilumbu.s of North and 
South Dkanugan, iind their wives and 
daughter,s, wire guent* of the local 
Council nt a tmnquet in Morrison Hall, 
A muHical program was arranged, and 
afterwards the iiuly visitors were driven 
through the orchards to view the won­
derful sight of the orchards in full 
bhsim,
  : ’"""'“''"RO''*TEAnS‘''AGO"“'";'"“  '..
April HII6 
.Si'vcral new memh(.i’.s loined th* 
HuAldA'f TiteUlft.LRt llH'ir Al'i’il meeting, 
tlii'Tw i're ,1. .\,‘ l-te^rer, w o Hnye?. J. 
11. Trenwiih, 11. I ’ Hiclis. W. .1, Mantle, 
nnd .1. C. Stockweli; A di.>cn.sKion on tha 
relaltve advantagv* of the Tax bal® 
regulation* of Washingtvm State over 
n,C, laws on tite subject, wa« led by 
lawyer R, B. Knrr.
•0 YEARS AGO 
April HNM
A very enjoyable eiiterlnlnment was 
given in aid of the Anglican church, by
bv .Mc.si m, Hingcrr Beimtore, \Vilkiiv.iUi, 
(liirbutt and Itayman. and by Mr-, (lar- 
irell and "Mi-s Itrekln, Hoc it at ion by 
Mu* French, and ■ mloitrali alww.
By BOB BOWMAN
One of Canada's worst disasters took place on April 29. 
HKI3, when an avalanche roareil down on the mining town of 
Frank, AllKTta. It was never known how many lives were lost. 
Estimates ran from Wl to more than 100. The ImkIIcs could not 
be counted because Frank wa* covered by rock* and earth 90 
feet thick In some places. , . .
l l  wa* difficult to tell how many people were in town be­
cause In those days transient railway workers were in and out. 
There was also a constant movement of pwrple to and from 
the Klondike gold fields. . , ^
The coal-mlnlng town of Fcrnie, B.C., had expericncetl a 
disaster tho previous year. There had been a cnve-ln nt a cont 
mine and 143 men were aspliyxtated. Fcrnie had ticcn having
the same problems as Frank nnd other comiBunilics In the 
area, Tlio railway workers hod plenty of money, and the gam­
bler* from the Klondike were tnktng U from them.
There were two paydays a month, and tho gamblers usually 
t(K>k most of the money between Saturday* and Mondays. Other 
undesirable elements were cx|)loltlng the workers. There were 
knife fights, gun fights, nnd fist flghtn. Dr. Rnul Bonnell, wtio 
was tho CPR doctor In the area, spent most of hi* time sewing
up the wounds. ......................
Tlie one jxiltceman In Fernie had a hard time. He wa.s m 
di«gu.sted that when tho 143 miners died in the coal mine he 
said he wished that there had teen a few hundred more. Five 
hundred miners tidd a court-innrtini for him, nnd he wns In 
grave danger of Is-ing lynched. Cooler heaclH jirevuiied, and 
the jKiltceman wns strijiped of his uniform, and exiilbiterl
Uirough nil the neighboring communities. He never came back.
Dr, Bonnell, now in his Dd's, Is living In Vancouver, nnd 
plays bridge regularly nt the Vnncouver Club. Mrs. Bonnell i i  
a Life Master nt bridge, and plnys duplicnte, tn which no money 
Is Involved. Dr, ‘Bonnell, In spite of nil the' gnmbltng ho saw, 
prefers a good, fast game of rubber bridge, for money!
..OTHER....EVENTS.,.ON,.APRIL ..Wl .....  j . . . . . . ...
1627 Compnny of 109 Associate* was established to tiada
in Canadn. ■ ,
1712 -Sons of Pierre La Vcrcndrye begun scnrch for rnuia 
 j ’ acifly
try to |)c
tion against Britain.
1702 Captain, Vnnwuvcr arrived at Btrait of .lunn do I'uca 
between Vnncouver Islnnd and mninlnnd.
1831 Sionmfer “ noynl Wllllnm" launched nt Quebec, Ther* 
wns a public holiday. The ship was either the first or 
second to cross ' the Atlantic entirely under stenin 
powor«
1891 First session of 7th Parliament ojiened. I t  wns culled 
“ the Bcnndni session"! ,
First CPU steamer arrived at Vancduver beating 
■ ■  ̂ itccord also established for de-
livering 1 iia 11' f r b T i ' f r t ' ,
1IH12 Hi'itisli I'l'imc Minister Maciiiiliiin nirivcd in oitavv* 
' . foi t|iks wiih UiefriibaHcL .gdvfinmfnv «n , L')lPi»«‘«h 
Uuptiuon Markal- > 1
PERENNIAI
-rsuade Camida to jftn  tho U.S.A. in revoiu- th«  o * rd tn « r '«  frU n d , and •a v o u r  « f a vo u r « •  P ifl
• •  all o u td oo ra . P la n t an a x tra  c a a t In y o u r r t f r l -  
g o ra to r  fo r  y o u r graan-thunnibacl n o lg h b o u n *  Y o u ’ ll 
b t  alR<* d id . Q ardonora  d ig  L u e h y 't  blQi b o ld i 
W o 9 t« rn  taa ta  and m a n -« l*« d  fla v o u r. Q raa t th lra t-  
q uo n oh o rl W h y  w a it fo r  S p r in g ?  H appy  g a rd o n ln g l
lAlCKk
G iv0  ^ L U C K Y  BREAK
ThilKvirtUwnteM ll art jubiiihft if dlsaisytd by tli*l.kiirtf C#ntf*»lteird'ar by .thiatvirnmMlil IflliihCilMmbI#
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WIFE PRESERVER
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inojcit*
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said. H Kinatly in need of a. 
I'l.tMin lal Ai t‘ Board Tliere te 
muTi a te'iird m Sn kat. Iiewan, 
dmano aiul Mnnitoba, Im told 
lue, IJuebee lin* a , uM iinl mill* 
t-iei nnd in .Mbeiia New lliu ii'- 
MI, K and I'nime T'.dwnid i'Uind,
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lectors' crn/r is name plates 
from srtapiM-d ste.nm locomo­
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are very yatualile nicinl>cr.s of 
a comiminity and a« Mich 
should lie backed not only by 
prtmiliicnl and inlcrcflcd cib,
isens but In Ihe goveriiiiicnl’'j  np to TlOO for the nniiies of fa- 
lonehided Mr. l.ewis. 1 minis eiiRlnrs,
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T H E  P U L P  I N D U S T R Y
(io ihI p.iting prteiiidiis with siariiiig ink's <if S2.44 
per iuuir wliich Icails lo a scy’tirc and inicrcsiing fiiitire 
in pulp mill operating arc available now, '1 he liisiorji 
and the future of our company is one of growth, 
expijnsion and opportunity. Employee benefit plans are 
excellent,
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251 |#«re»ce At**
BlaJ TC24ftS
May 19 Pua'.ift v'%.
Sox: Yankee' v». l>i.»(.tg:< r '
Yktley
May t -D a y i v i. Iwgloo.
Map 7 — Black Knifht tn,
Brulge Seiftlce; Uoni v i. Kins- 
men (King Stadium).
May fe-Le*ion vi. U m ii.
May 10—Bridge Service v i. - ,, . ..
Bruce Paige; Ktnimen v», Dayi T j „ „ „
iKlng Stadium), L ^ » 7 . *1”  *' ^  '
May U—MftvaUejr tn* Black*^**"*^ '* •  f*
tii.vn Fnoitiall l.e.tgue team an-
"Stire Wf‘d like 
and wuut.d tint
have Wenrtar in the series."
ne<t nounrcxl T h u rfta .v ,
! The L»n» natd last week theyMay 7t>—White Scix vsSox; Oiant* v*. T iiiris  ; ' ~„,u *,i« «hi-nM.I. Ol V* Wttoe MHKing * HCW 111® W It
o i l " . :  7 ^ “ .  w r .  ' *■•;« ' ‘■ " r ” ” h ‘ r “ A rt'u ,«
ver island.
A iixikcsrnan (or the western
Knigm.




May 14—l#gton vs, Midvalley; 
Days vs. Block Knights (King 
Stadium).
May IIS—Legion vs. Kinsmen. 
May 17 -  Bridge Service vs. 
Midvolley: Lions v». Black
Knight tKlng Sladlum),
May lA-na.vft vs. MUlvalley, 
May 19—llridgc Service vs, 
Dons.
May 20 -Ktnsincn vs. Legion. 
May 21 — Black Knight vs. 
Bruce Paige; Midvalley v.s, 
Kinamtn iKlng Stadium).
May 23 — Lions vs. Days 
Dodgers,
¥Tay JA-ScnnTorr v*. WTi'ite 
Sox; Yankees vs. Pirates 
May 26—Red Sox vs, texigfrs;
   ,
May 57—r.;,xnt* vs. Scn.Ytors;
Yankees vs. Red Fox.
May 28—White Sox vs. Ran­
gers; Ttgers vs. Pirates.
Mtiv 3i)—(Hants v*.. Dodgers; 
R«xl Sox vv. Sen.vtnn.
May 31—Yankees v- Riingcr*; 
Ttger* vs, Wlnte S«>x.
June* |.-I'lrales \ . Doditers; 
Scnator.s v ' Ytirik(c.s,
.fune 2 -Red ,S»\ v«. GianlH;
lii'.g ur» atj ntake threv together a Vine of 
|hoi)'e then, h.it tto". tor got art5n't).Md, Dave ll.xlon and I#on 
!good hoeki-y chib and iou can't jgn tr became^
run over them.”   ̂  ̂ ,frw» to |)l.xy for Canadiens when
Blake, infuriate '. I hi* club's .Qypjjpg Acci were eUralnated 
rxKir (verlormance u. their Caldcr Cup comiietttiDn
loss to Drtrnii on home ici’ ijy Rochevter Americans f t  the 
Tuesday night, raid he l ' ® 4 ' l e  ague, 
n .». *..* Dpecial Montreal coach said he
ewtlerenee team ta«l Thursday I t«P ta))4 4)u;rvda>. {dot* u«i kam  U he wiU u*e
ttie Lic.nv have ’ ‘not officially ,p jp  x|||;5 js iT ,VL8' 'Rochefort in future games. He
dcciftu" where tlie team vvili, .-ni,.. g,,' un ti.r thi , one nr,4 m 'd him Irecauve "a fOUi>)e of 
i>e (l u iiterid l.ul they u lll re- .. . . ,  .,7  : ,h^.,lv^lve.s." he Kuys needMl shaking up”  and
ttrn tte 'C e ttftftw r."- '    -  ”   .K” .‘7:,.;‘  t '..--to««ft,«fer(-'h«f ♦sew-’^Th# miy
l.ions o)iea tiicir exhibition ‘ ..{bn,^;ht have uftd fO iarlie ''Ruy pla.virft well for Quebec tn 
ea on in llar.iiton July f t  Hodge in the nct.s If iie'd played th® playoffs."
At tea and ashore!
ngatnvt Tigcr-Cnts,
Pirates vs. HaiigiM 
June 3—White Fox vs. Dixlg- 
crs; Vankce.s vs lilaiit.i 
June 4—Rcrl Sox vs, Tiger.s; 
Rangers vs. Senators,
June 6 ~(linn t' vs Pirates;
May 24 — Legion v«. Black
nlaht: Bruce Paige vs. B r i d g e ' ^  .. ,1*̂ ’! ! ^ '^K ig ; l o ridge 
Service (King Sladlum).
FARM LKAOUE MTIKIH I.E
April 30—White Sox vs. lUxl 
Box; Senators vs. Pirate.s.
May 2—Dorlgcrs vs. Rangers; 
Tlgora vs, Yankees.
May 3 —Pirates vs. Rtxl Sox; 
Dodger vs. Tiger*.
May 4-r»lam.x vs, RangcrH; 
Bcnatori vs. While Sox, |
May 3 —Yankees vs. Pirates;, 
Bed Sox vs. Dodgers.
May •-Rangers vs. Tigers; 
GlanU VI. Senators. |
May 7 —Yankees vs. Red Sox; 
White Sox vs. Rangers. |
May 9 -T lgers vi. Pirates; i 
GlanU VI, INxlgeri.
May 10-Red Sox vs. Senators; 
Yankee* v i. Rangers. _
May ll-T lg e rs  vii, WTilte Sox; 
''plrit«f''''V«.“ DodReriir‘'~>‘"'-'- 
May 12—Senators vs. Van- 
keei: Red Sox vs. Giant*.
May 13-Plralei vs. Rangers;
Rangers v.v, Red Sox.
June 3-Tigers vs, Senntor.s; 
Pirates vs. While Sox.
June 0 — { ’iiiint'i vs. Tigers; 
YnnkecM vs. DtKly.er.s.
June 10 W hite  Sox vs. Red 
Sox; Senators vs. Pirates.
June 11 -DiKlgers v.*. Rang­
ers; Tigers Muikei'.'i.
Celtics Win Title 
For Eighth Time
ino'l fabulous team In major 
h anue stxuts hi>tory. capturiHl 
their eighth straight Naiiunal 
Bu-ketball A.v-oelalion chain- 
pi. ,11 hill Thursday In defeat mg 
1,11 ( .\ngele.v Lakers 95-f)3 nt tin* 
(illld fll. ,
Re.poiidlng to prciisiire and 
the cheers of a sellout crowd of 
IJ.Skitt, die Celtic gave retiring 
coach Ueil Auerbach a title 
salute with another dutch per- 
foriniiiice in wttinlng the decid­
ing liiiiiu! of llie liCHl-of-'even 
cluimplonrtilp serie;;.
lately, but he hajii’l and 1 
stayed with (iiimr> Worsley.”  
Worslcy held hix tearn-niates
Neither coach will skate his 
club today because of prepara­
tions for Sunday's NBC telecast
in Die gsirTU' fur tlie fiist two;from hero hi color, starting at! 
{lerliKb, until thev sottlo*! down "> .3 0  p {/yT, 1
into " /  I ''”  Tlie lee will 1# painted ItKlav:
tclub that fiiit'luHl first in the!
regular . N a t i o n a l  Hockey O'wl Ldh club' will likely skate
‘ Saturday,
R U M S
PAtll RIlKJtE
> I
Thu «av»rtUm*iil U tul (i«Wus»d »>r dopi»'nl hv Ih* t.louoi t«nlrol Bnirff M lh» 0<i\nnmm* M Wflllilt r<ilumWa.**
BASEBALL STARS
By TUB AsiMkbATEb rRESS
ritchlng—Juan Mnrichft. San 
Franciaeo Giant*, checked' Cln- 
xtltmnU Red* 34) on four hU* for 
his first shutout of the season 
and hla fourth vIctoTy.
Batting — Bill Mnroroskl, PI
two doubles, triggering a four 
run 10th Inning uprlning With 
one of the doiiblei as Pitts­





Equipped with Power Rlecrlng. Power' Brakes; Power 
■ Window *, frwa.v Power ©cat, AM< KM Radio; Automatio
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The patented nylon ninforood nook* 
bond on StaaU«W’» TfiJOrtii wH| novw ., „ 
ftxetch, Bag or loao Ita ahnpo. Wo’ro no 
confident of thla that wo'll roplnco it 
fipoo of charge If It docs. Mon’a T-shlrUi
Also availnblo In Interlock knit with 
pockot (7on) nlwut »a.2J5. White or col- 
oura. Boy’a T-SldrUi (0074) (»Bt aboufc 
IU 6.3CLi allgUUy moro. Men's doublo 
0oai) ahorte (04oa) about 91.2s. Uoy’a 
•horta (0602) from u j. When you bujr 
6tanfielid*s you buy tho Ikwt.
T A N F IC liD ^ * I
0rterrm.r}> r);terrn r*rrpn »mn*» -rrtTTA
HLKVE IT Ot NOT
k s n 'd m ilf
si iam 
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m S f ^ .
* ' ' * >  C M m ' s I M r d
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mmmm mmm»: $ M  Mdm ;T¥Ere wm m  rnmrnm . m m-a
wanetei «b# ‘ t**4  ^
wmbm  ■ u a^a m a rt feyjfcwa € « » * !  fe5«isp»«* A*«s®«ir t t -
' ' ' ■ J© irs^?  pj¥«aK»a
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Im s 'U a y  ^  ^
i.a»S Wiff'ii Wit- to
■. „ J X  amtji WiM*e-- %w* ft 17x1. IN#
;̂»,i'%«4 _ ^  ,v;&5£e»e ei:;:ir.«i«4 » i*c«iBi4 »s4
,.; wilt U -S kjK'S' Mi(>' V B-
% i v s m d  su a i i m i  t» «*i#« **»£*&<« ,;|i,4aAj» i a a  * i  is# ass# ft** ^  
• te<a.3f v# &(g*s fe'a* »
$ wm  lOWKMlI! ^
ZW¥i' *  .it*
,_ !  'm m  m 
smumt* tesm. m  l i B i
W ) ^ ftf W hiaiitWw ¥W W IMH I
Sl4(f¥
I ■ . . - s '
r  J*};«?»•. MSCsalMy <(|li.«S»li»: 
$.id ¥ « *m  %*kim4y- wa* pr*-:
' i*risA  •  ■ar*ftto5i&-2Sj. 4efr»c* *ft- 
rtii'itsfey e&5t#s*el te bt f s s t t ^
'« Etos*ik m  *  ¥*«#*a,
; - ¥Ste t«# Vi*fi 'ft'
^Y*fixw^*8 s0iMtim wda 
fff#ife5Sii*iirjf iw rt ■<» 
.eiTfAit'A »:CP— S*fe»'«,F fesate-
f IffASSA Iif-*«*«:#B* •«!< I t  4 f'<£i ■; T&i- iftltfCtt ttft
J««M i^pM* f t  i*  D»fe- 'a '*.¥» iwi'A.sa.> Wft .  % *  1 1-1
> *ft t«|Sft*wJ«¥
i*  »©w •ftswn'- W0 Samxmm few #*»■-* ft «4«'*i»*(#
1»«A* f t  SttWS#* P i , 4 f .  •  feeftt'fWMft
,#4*.. i*Tl'̂ 1* «■*«»#
■I QCfWsavgd 'iMkpetk*#* iSv.:# ♦ f  i  > pKtiia*.,*
7|iw 4s, *mti ».itK# w '5I.W Ifi ”*.»# rt#
!tii|,f»Sife«s *6»!I»,5*''xtoW# 7* ittfffefcrt •  If*#*;
.f-trA .iirfstiT# t i  fe-FtX'-'SW ■«»■"«--rif-̂ e- ft
Is'iiyisS Sr.feiW.ihSi »s p'toXrtK-'»si-s»,| #st> i¥»s
'iter, i'iift 'ite.* *.rtS Fm aft* _
Tte *teUK.4£» stovftjtsa 14 iwtr is.4ifci i« ¥£'>■# te i'ftfts-K# «»•«




„, ,J'ii3»*>'S 'Ui C'fcS'.ia* -'ili ilSsfe,
■|fe¥5 ts iy  i t  ill# *  Ite  *♦*! ®#.r-.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
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KiWISMPftft
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.•WCA VkrtMMII
»m iJycs -*ft C M  mftM
'tftCK VA*g> -'iKTQ 
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Ajid»t’-Ws«- Aitei* Wi3t Pi-Sft
i l l  s- 14? t f c m c s
f f t t  l l  'Ik itftt# :
te iiiftiift Clt«,iMi««wiiift Itei4
?*«■ W ' i  W A f
1 | 'm« i! '*  ¥'Sib *1#
Wiijil teWi *5 Ktoito iir¥,ru.. 
Kiln* 'iiii'jjrif %i|'ii»<i!a ti# Sna-
■'stilft AJSli -i ■sl.-».Ks::#,3 -¥4»m'Ii l-AiS 
'■ Ksil'iili it'iilMlI 'fells'' i ' , i 4
'%'g =ilU'i,fr¥ Hfe 
»e feAWl* 
#t4t 
f t K Q I t i  
« K » t |  ««
t ite *  ti'# t i l l  A, Hte *>W»ft '4* ^
«';■»: V :'-£■* rite ¥'<# V# te
I'litf' a#  terti d  *4ftO«*" U te
5 ■t'fevi'taiisiy ?«ii mmiX HAt 
•ts# »,ih| «if STj-iiha®* t«''*»ste ©(wej 




ItU  fM ii i f t  14-
intw iir fiC . IlM iiliiiiM * 
..fM ftftft* 'I t i i t p i f t  C ftift*
te# te* f4§km - lif t if t  $>®i 
lY ,  f lM iM l '%» w f t f t i  
ift iiiftw f- t t f t id f t ' 
a%t4 f t iif tM i u f t i i f t f t f f  i^wi 
ixftity MMm i*« t«m - PtN>
4 0 I E
Ysw fNsSis® tm&i* TV 
«f*L V# m * .  A’ttiMi'Ol te lift 
^  .«ftor m d  ^ v«  ftiiiMfti 
te ifcite yo'A, ;•
M M S  - S M ^ T I ’ t m  '
# A K T '» | "
• r 'c «  A 1 4 if t '} g
i 4 A 9 I I  '
THE Oil) HOME TOWN By Stmley
*«? fteAApfeft fVt>y ®«v WftJll' M N
iAO* t  »«t I,. »• *m  "^4 ll  s% t  *# -»<'*%#
fiiicAr I* r-Afty»«iyi*rti#11*11.01,
(  ' %<•*«,»** F to/ CA»'r*yl#*.#l»« »■<»** 
N  ■ ..— I  :
V 7/4jJ> '  »
-»' ¥£*».4a r&fei I  toil >: fit:# i'fert |iji|i» ttiiy iii b* 4
-aiAwtcart %# «# *t»- T tef 4* •■ 
i,pteU I'ftI te j|k*ni 4|4k¥MS W#' 
i-fc-isrt-iiimy I  fe i'i'fti ftJ
ttfefeiir ismitii'ii: A*-
I f  H tyj'i'i* W l ( lift l i f t  A ft' 
«?'«' 4Ti''i4r4 t ' l  w  tlfe, 
t  Y'tol ft#  "dtirftt'fI' A'-i'tfe li'# ; >-ClU ITY!' 'lit te
W*:*! iftna ft  I%il« !S'<:fU'i,in;4+: i ¥5*, 5,r:u»* ll i i  ««vir •»*«
K*,‘if'*i*s l«*a* Qi*'.Q'tot#® ft *1*®*#! iTtf 'diaiTniirti- SI® 4ft,
f« B'tdr̂  Stousfe p ftft liw  ktift.-Uiifci ite i-iffi’a'irt ft a  dftitw- 
M'O'A »-tvaiiS t'TJij jTft*' tee l,i¥wa';|j K-firtfe jii-t te# J-l'®ft-4,, I
® 4 t l  |w ^ i—I '! ms'te'* ii'tt ctitffJW'*
F A J S fl 1 *  *, T K Q  b'Ouf ftift k i i  ft «*• 4a« ®*
ft K Q tff l a f tA T S it ! tte -w* I® fttter r*»* httlA
® K f  'i.iu f i t * *  Uias, xi# bait ito{i|»dl,
i 111* liril ¥**' xtf t“*''*i*'‘4'' Kfe'fei’il fell t e *  J'i-Oftft,
lif'I'A «>t» fe» ft -i'fft? ?rs 'f !-:*»- >
W'a* te* ISA * ’-te «•* ***.
■ tfS'A
S-xJItt »!»'■»'«» W'wl Xht fil'l!
$« ib ft C ii* n«» ttrtani •
‘k 'm m  t r s 4  r'"'ff i.ftts'j'jf-l Cl'''t* 'tofeifl'itjCid * t d  V *  I*'® *ltfe
i * d i  a .  « . i « -  ’•’ ■ r . ^ r t . r v . r s ' w ' stt,. fes# la l-Sfe'KlV ¥i"JB •  Cit'ftl •*<« **>•.? • “  mt& r iill tel* ®»fe* f t  C-ivte *•-> ! ^  te*l •
’/ •  r j- '- r s ?  b
■-■"l.m  l 7  u i  u 4  >1.3 M » |  TW  r t l « l  <■' « *  F J I
te# K'Q ft Uvmj* in jw i't *  te.il ytei •to •  » i«# . wwr
fc,i,a<l, j i i y  un.Xhtf -i-s.iifer.ihriftn »?m1 la
B*-fifd##'* I ft 'mtorb, cfrtPE *t4 -m l* 'Ji# ftofiUftl-
YOUR HOROSCOPE
l U l  T0.H01N0W •»nw n l, cn*»i* in ipecuUUon
Tb# o-rdy r*"»',isri.<.'n* now i t *  m *«fl>* A'u|u»l or betweCT
litK ffn td  tiilh  (oinmunKiiK^n* Janu»ry 1 and March 1 of
i f  >au a rt la« »ful and d iir r r r i nr^t >car On the latter date 
In correipnndrrit*. rnnf*r*nr*», >*>« will rnU r ino lhfr genertHi* 
•m! vcrbil »|re*m*nl», jilu  rM i*  which will l*sl for at 
ihmild have *m«nUi »aiUnf mj least (our^monlhs and, durmi 
other fields, especially favored ‘ ‘ “*
Grmiii at tlvitle i, travel and out 
door intereiU.
r o *  THE BIRTHIIAT
U lonuirrow I* jour hiiUulay,
that fienod. you ran go In for 
a bit of expansion on the flacal
(ttiol.
VVhera your life work I* con- 
trrned, you can look forward 
fo unimiai progie»i and to
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
your tioraacop* for Uie ycAif reccsxmlKVi beyood yout dr««mi
ACROSJl"...
1. Superfluoua 





IJ Jet, for on#
13. Angry
14. Run̂ —-  
around
15 Auto












































IN I.uig ago, 




















38 Smith and 
Jolaon
39 Swlndl#






























I ahead is a highly pleasing one 
Not only will there be many 
, opi’cirtunilie* f"i .vou to ad* 
YgtKJ# <« fo ttf f t#ld dur* 
Ing Ihe next 12 inonlhs, but 
the tame ficriod should bring a 
I definite uptrend In your finan­
cial statu*. And twllcr news 
still! Th ii excellent planetary 
cycle now gowinlng all of your 
InlcrestM will last for anollier 
nine years!
Take advantage of all this 
stellar blessing in 1906; make 
juse of all available opisiituni- 
tics in career and monetary 
matter* as of now, and you will 
be highly gratified at the re­
sult*. Where finances are con- 
cernwl, you should make con- 
tlniimi* gain* bolwcen now nnd 
the end of Deccmb<*r—but you 
will have to operalo conHcrva- 
tlvcly. De esiKsclally careful to 
avoid extravagance In Novem­
ber and December and, on no
in Scptemlier, November, De 
rember and/or next March, al- 
ttmuRh Ihe entire year should 
be eite ef *(e«df «dvf «e«m«»te» 
with vour help, of course. TTiose 
engaged In artistic pursuits 
sliould also have a fine year, 
with notable periods of accom- 
ptishment — and compensatory 
proflt~ln early September, in 
DccciiiIkt , next March and 
April. ,
Your personal life will also lU  
br- governed by generou* Influ- 
eiucs and, for the single, th e rc O  
Is promise of new romancelQ 
and or marriage lielween now Lr 
and lute September, in late O c - |^  
tobcr or next April, Most PB>’ . 
pltlous iiorlods for travel: the V  
next (our muuUi, next Janu- u i  
ary and A|irll. hgf
A child Ixirn on thi* day will » j  
Im; endowed with a fine mliitl, 
great .self-reliance and unusual 
arllslie iiblllly.
m raam r wemm tm  m n t
?nmft C*yv*£W*M, rnrnJime 
*F f»!« i,0w#*-#»r io*£s£*^kjf*Mrtem3a.
My, ii»3wMw T,? *T«*
Mg '*»««>, tkjg m g r r iM 0
iiijy 'Kift W0W4 nmmrn 
'mOM' Wit Mfej# y# m  A M
rxSftT.# cw . Urv-rtMMi t  arnplm***r
£
MINlWaiTtfV 
iR itte iciY . 










t*OW 'ftOUT LX6 
OrCNtNd A UTMONADC 
CTAAto ON TMt raaoNT 
VMAK, ft ItANOMA 7
TCU4TOMIRAAIYVVA.V/ .
Ill I •"••"■ SiHilllMlI I
c,.zi
f """ i.igg
Reliabla courtesy cars avail­
able at no char*# to you. 
PJxpert Aoto-Body Repalra 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Beiilnr* lip ii# tt Motors Bldg.
SPEEDY 
DEI.IVERY s e r v ic e  LTD.
Aflas ViflT t in f  Agitvtf " 
Local or Long Distance Mov­






Why pay les*. when vou can 
have Ur# DEST7
 4Mkt CN«
Warm Air Furnaee*. 
DEREK CROWTIIER 
ISII PIncharat Crea. Tf2-4T4I
UAII.V CUVrnHirOTK — lUrc’s How to work its
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
A TFIXAS t y c o o n  became Intrigued with an old-fashion­ed Ijondon taxicab and ordered one for hi* ranch. “ They 




A 4litre**«d mo t h e r
marched her little boy to 
the office of a psychlalrlst.
"Can a lad of ten yenri old 
nmrry a beautiful star Ilk#
Elisabeth Taylor 7" #h# de­
manded. !'0f jouri# noL". 
sa.d the analyst impatient­
ly, The mother turnAl trl- 
timphxnlly to her *on and
I \ I. I <t V ll I.’ r I I. n IV I ife.-.ni- Now vou go right r\ i*  1.1) N 0 V i; 1 .1. 0 w
O’U' !i;ll''i' .-iivi'i;. .u.iivi' for niu.ilu'r. In llus laiuiilc A in used 
for Ihe.lliMc I. .i, ,\ (or ill# luo t)», etc, .Single letier*. apoi-
iro) luci., the length xinl fvuination of the (Jvord* are all hint*.
>:«ch day'th# coilc l«ttcr« are different. ■
A 4 ryplograiii quutnlhm .
A K H W n tl K X W . !• 11 A T W R P B 0 T P X T
A G O  W II A T W N n P X A P K K K Y A E N
3 fsirrd,*''« r>ploqunlei Ad A MAN 'Id llN K Fril IN HIS 
( 4  l»4*, Kini rMlutei Iya4i(*ta las.) , ; .
(i^A —
Irving. m' y  
out there and get 4 di­
vorce."
* » e
OVr.RIIRAIlD. . .  . . . w-».
Toy atore clerk to mother of partleiilorly obnoxlofua brat: 
"Shall I wrap thla, madam, or w ill h# break It hereT" . . .
Hollywood glamour girl reporting bn dinner nllegodly hoatad 
by Jack Uennyi "Th# wine flow#d Ilk# N#w York City oroeih 
town traffic."
Bryn Mawr nophomor# #n rout# to Harvard promt They v w «
»IM*V «ki fl»..«» I’»*(i¥«i'Me W»««B8'|if4e ftea#M«4
MMWl
Wa , " " > » • *
• 't.'.'f 
h I',, /.
^ C T D R  tVILU
sse > o j No\(
, A1A0AV
^  - x r
PR. JONrp
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I .LARGE V K F V m m E B  $ teed- 
Is t tw  .Mi feMpwattt. I l2 i
iF w ^ y  SSfe i% »» '.
1   jBI
! OKEBEpioOFjl' AP AiHlflPfr
' pr'A'tt* taatrwce. itJ i Cbeary 
■Crei,- Eaw T e ^ ite #  lO-IfSff
22*
■ D E li l iE  i  BEDRCOM SiTTE,
di Cfri-arts* pAcifee ISfe
" W A . 9
17. Rooois ior Rmt
mCS£KEE.FlS<l ROOM FOB 
' sv&x. a..-..*:# pm.iX.ms esJy 
a.ifiy. 453 L i¥ t« k «  Avwi«,
12. Pmonjls
•  0 tlJD~TH£ PARTY 
• r«-rr»A'i6| tfee fr®ES \  •>*
iJui&if "lO'i% >'©» #«« 221
.CoSf̂ rSTS'fOBMAIlO'N cffi 
' sauna  iir*.;'s  *\'»sabik'
%\ W.a. T ita ij'iM  A Sfc® 
£S ai.s-jii’*.,’ -  ̂Ha
iitO&jlSCfe'AKviNViibÛ   ̂
■W.H» PO © ft ?>4T-
SUBSCRIPTION RATES “/• »













It leissIM . *1S S«I m̂aaim . .. •«
» i  m.
I f  fMMW '•**■»■*» ■(¥» am It t,t*-w
1 ate 










B WvhMM# 4 "ft
m  mm m y u t* ft
■n* W i/ttK i* »U1V C«»3fA 
Im i f t . ■«««»••-. e  i . .
WAVrLB — iivSN
' im  tt- ti
LADY lx>MFA?iiO.N
Pt .it.'. titSi. ’Tt.ii
'SLEEFIKG EOOjiS IN 
—— ", tas.e- Lew l is t  fey 'te* 
SEE'̂ k'Cepn eie*. l€2-4nF
liS.1 ^
R6miS~FO»''' BENT. A L ^  •
t i l  Ave
: 1€2-22iS.-_____________ f
18. md lo t f f i
Re>c/M A ^  ao.Aaa"fOR_ a
tvtAsiM Avettfclit
.II#:« i  Tvk's-'te*# 1MA9*W. '*#
S a iiF ^ ir 'iS S AT ’" 'fe
AiatavifS
,Bej.» t'.'iA. I'S-A}i«k‘
6r'*' fewS.'#.  ^
K a5M 'osli«M ~A K O  MIARB
at }.9r:i>*'ie kxxtM 
f  O'*# tiv 'Y  fatsJii
S.«.fe¥'a>'. PiKvti'# IfS-TsJi*. 8®
BttiAsFal lAwi Meadk i#u  elf te». y«*r ©M
bm^eletv. CfeEtetes tfci'** bft4ri*»s'.s. AfCtifej® fsi/iis'stesri.#. 
i*ff« fev»f KKWR »'ite fwp.l*w. ««-■.*>: K»m. c»te»-
Bft electac .4ii*."Cfee*. s,fi»rK»i..s ft'cj-eatiaa liXiiB. a'tota. oa 
IftfttiStg w 4  cajrpciirt.. E*cL&s»'e L^.i.ir.1- 
‘ FULL 'PBiCE 131 . m
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
M l BE&N.ABD AVE R ^ d ltO fS  PHSKE m^mH
EvftsswAs PlKDaie:
C. Steieff   2-ISW J. Ekss,e« ------------2-'»lS







13. Lost and Found
I LAKfeiAlVE FUUKP iK iiACA
Tr.lrrtttW’# I'feS’T'Slt
COC'D BAAARD AND BOOM. 
Si.Ppi Capn ami- Tekjitaee
I m ~m 3_ ____ ^
 ̂KtA>Mi 1 lUMTK FROM 
.«*»;'¥¥>' Ayifii!) |W1 MwU'tf-r fet. £2*j
• 1.
15. Houses for Rent 20- Wanted To Ront
AYAilABLE'”'’lMMFirt.ATELY.
Ms!. ? ".twaj'tii.®! :tl.»;.i!»k-''¥'. ftS  
f«4;#e fctvi fim at*  *i IH  '©'■>«- 
rnvea It'St-iiSfciiw T6J-414S f-'i-tsi- 
.a.fi i i  *;»*■»•> Ln.uiti i  M»*
WAfvTUU IB  RENT WITH.
t.,i.»t,Et}8 \& 'buy, l i ' f f f  €sii*f lyF* 
tout# ©rtjjifei ri'S « ty 'by J-yfe
m
£« 'TiiMLE m m m m  hom e is
fW o  isLpM xm  t't.to-v rx  r% 243-44t|, 'f e is.4
Ulttod f>C<A bwi#., ¥irt »"M‘1 J«f;
J lit 1 !.■!¥..« ,l.bs. PrefvT«;W>' *®
p.«-
1, Bffths
A"0LE»EO'EVENT 'Tb* turte ' 
«f im r f« ld  W teteiwtnsg rtw * 
tAet yoNur trieawi* »»fit to 'keQw. 
It  11 «*'S.y to tell e-»"rrfor.e si 
em* IfefwiilA •  P ill?  Co-uJ"Ser BiriA N«i«* tee r»ie L« 
t iiil te rv if*  i*  eery ie*'S«B«b5e.. 
eeJy II..». A P if® iiy 
«ill •suit i m  w •
SbrlA N®-ribe. Jyrt lHeiJb.uiie T«l4m, »'Sk fw Clsi-iib'tJ"
Csll, !iuiiaj*ai.
i l l :  N T' '"'*121 «7'" "S "
few* J* K..«"ltt»fi», ite.ft?' la sli
.('CWiieRit'B'Cri.
yard, EfeiMit® SJicS .?#(& 
miTtf. TO*"'}iitifie 22*
JfeV GARAGE WTTIi UGHTS-""Tei»* 
221'. }#,«« im iM  »«
21. Property For Sale
2. Deaths
FLOWERS .
Cm vtf fms  tenw.fStte'd 
BstaiAf* la w»# f t
I.AREN'S nO W E tt m ^ K T  
HI Lfttt AX’*. Tfl-TUI«, W. F, H
5. In Memoriam
LARGE''AiX EiJSCTRiC TW'O | 
tedrtM'un isket.hciie ctiiiag, 
VmiM Irtma Vi'lis.ge Res«.»iJ, 2 
lisilvt li>w» KOoefis l l i i  u}'. 
■i..liii, yuliues TOr}!h«ie HA*
ssss..̂  ........
T'^yrREpiliJOM'HOUSE WITH 
t i r i i n r  irnme s i i j  w l l i t *««',, 
tm tlaislrt'B. ftit
r t t .  ai('lrl3.i< !«■.,.)% j'.fr fr f f̂ c4.
Itrfrrret'-f i«}uit*>d. Tfe:*# ‘.'C-
tm  L’*
SKCLOliTp S 'k 'ES lioR E l
t'tiHagf, A\»i.!».t4e Jul'y iS
and iiwiu Sri'l l« t  T tln 'tte #
IfJ-JiZS to 'i.tx®  # 4*0 *®4 •  W I
{1 »n It
.THH'EI:  HEHRt'-Hivr '"HO.MI;
hr*! >.fe»l'<» *1*1 I i'G St't-'.h 
.|i4#. AniiiiUe .Way II. It'k '-




i» iih  fi.tri.-<*<r.
;||((0 j . r  n'wnte.
s tj'f Urrt.
*, ‘h'stif 
i 1 ul ll
TU"t.» lU.JHHMiM Htii'SK. ■fffi.ith 
».,«lr. s iltk »M l.k r a»ft>«4 ll'i'" 
ii.*il M«-i>' • ii'.c t'i'“ k. 1*4 K t 
ii.iDih 229
BQKN -- tn mefc-W't'y 'ftj
C««»efe h'J*-'
bind, »'ho I'lar-'rtJ •*»? At'-n!39. 1914.
KotAift.i ran ever take 
Th.f kne * Kc**l fe".” .!
F<ft4 riufi-H'"*#! If '- ir t f ' f i )  
rt»>.
flrmrmbf arti e krc}'» hm\
B fit
''a i^  frrfe * * »  TVVO  lIKnm'k'lM PUFLE’-X
,v|i,.tr U* Smlto.«(e. t»  l<< 
iinili A\
%U* I T«41!»l a lu r 3 . 229.
MODEliN 2 HKDHOOM 
•%«fi«t4e Miq«»ete*l«4y.« UJ U.*y
I t  A f lto»W {*r ii. ii i i l i ■’26
. fVVU ROOM CAISIX ON t.AKEN
 :g;r?‘'»f'Tw3»F'T‘4lsiUfivF"T'«f"T’
tirtlr-Minu. — fttte eaO"* 
L»|.e iiviag r«M'i'v, tfwcioas 
cs.fe;!H'! ksirhw!. ditubk »'3S> 
lfcr»«ft»ul. FfrH frsffi* 
.fttic  li-stefsiir®!-. Varrl is sH 
f t «.<•«! Sftil ready I*# Isfft* 
t rs j i f . f  i;» fr|4»s«.#lly * r t t  
tinu..iw4 SRti ai'klnt 
f!«fc«, Esdatis'e.
Ptiu-f# Knr l.*6it.e"ii tC<H21 
Itome Pbt*e.
lots " lo ts - lo ts
WLNHIANK-All arrvuea ti-tmt k*i II a 122 t®L|’
mlx
ik.r — La*
— earh *V«ri K«ct 
Lakfttofc -  !» •  c« Li'ke 
|'7.»;«;) E iduiive
l,a'l-r»tofe — arT-ro* H « fr*
Dtrr MS' latoi-tore .AJLN
Oktor:*f»n Mi*»»inn - 
MIA ajiffovfrt 
thiM* fimn Lake 
Ksrlij'He.
F'Ui tnoie infotni*U*.w coll 





THE OKANAGAN VALLEY 
SYMPHONY MK1LTY 




in Kekmna, Vernon. 
Surnrnerlnnrt. PeniLTon. 
KcrpiTieria, Otu* r ami 0»ovi»>* 
for thrtr iut>»liinU.'il e<inlit»»i* 
Hon 10 the ftrtrk of the Oka* 
nagan V a I I  f  y Syrnihonv 
Orcheitra. 226
$7600
A J-lK'di rmni home COM* 
PLETEI.Y rUHNlSHKD Aimii LmI — ft*#! i«( 1
fminrtallon
Ariolatilc I<52'1>»'!<'2 Miiv 1 Tele•»'»?ttd.iH*I hone
NEW 2 IlKimCKiM PLPLEX
i f»H tiasenu’lil. »i\aittthlr M«i' 
I F»ti itifonitniion *atl •d.' UlIH
•i-n
»ni1 ti.¥»f. Gas ('irnafe. Kaclu-
IHC
Mj*. Olivi# W«i*fnSd 2*5195 
home phone.
$12,500
fw o lu '.n iro o s ! HOMIL p 1 2-5895 Elxetusivc
,TWO LARGE CAHINS HY
* week rtf month, renwnnlil* 
r.iU-'. Pltone 7t4-5L55 259
ANyT oP* T n irG E N E ila ^̂^̂ tw o  "hehhioom f u l l  rase:.
Ill- Interesterl In hearing TTve menl (lupic*. HM Gtenmorr 
Hon. L. R. Pflersmn. Miivi.4er of St. $95 W "
education and lahmir. 12:00  ............................... ......
i>,m. n*mn luncheon April 50 rt„,ni,hcd. I2IH ll i i  liter .St, Tel. 
iBOfl, at the Kelowna Mcnvorial;
Arena, during the Interior
P'gglng AkMK'iatlon convention 
If© ■akmt lo picH up their tick.
«ta on April 2» at the Arenn.fe —- i.i,-tri»nevM— APAtiT.
There are atlll a few llikel«|TW( V! r I,«i JUuol
available for the loggers b a n - i r l ' ,  , .iT iu . ««» Hurt Anrll 30 226 nUN' Mn.v *■ pmtl.v. nvnll-
2X !L ''i!I‘L rL ._______M r  Mftv 26, Electric heni, Cnlb
CATHOLIC SPRINO IIAZAAH. TOMS'tH nflcr 5, Rullnnd llluch
A l>* tier thiiti average retire- 
tnenl home on th© IVouthaide. 
I,urge L ll with fireplace, 
w w rug. dining room. Cabi­
net kitchen With ejiling area, 
viinilv b.ilhrwim and utility 
r(S)in with hook-up lor washer 
and diver For more detail* 
ĵ hotie Mr* Olivia Worsfold
I Iurni*lico. I.in no no I | ^  >
i phone ?rt2-ikn>9 mommgv 22H ^  ROOfTi B U n g a lO W
16. Apts, for Rent
St, Joseph's Hull. Sulheiliind 
Ave,, Saturday, April ’.hi, 2,ott,
LUI. and through the evening, IHREi'- 





w vv I iiipct, diiip; . 
Iiiundiy fucilitu',,, cnlili- TV, 
227 range and rcfi igci ator, llreion
UESERVE WER)„ JUNE 8 -  
Sunnyvale TYalriIng Ccnlrc 
garden tea and lale of trainees’
U k ,  227
Cuuii Apt., , 1291 Ikriu ird  Ave
If
suites, imincdinlv occupttncy.i 
HcfriKcrntur, rnriKC, channel 4 




TWO m FLEX  lEOTALS ^  E+cfc srae fcâ * ia rf*  
tmm, asm. 3 ixdmtmu.. L*-* Yssiiss aaa k r*e  xmpf
asm- Oo* wrie has .«'»*«■* a d  Grc'tx'cc 's-fe,-'.®. 
gaiaft. .AcroiS tis»e »uv*t Lvsjj tie  toeii-a- E«et — $123 .pit'r 
mmitk ««£&.
I l i iE  lMiFtE.X RENTAL — la G.as.mAie- 
fvfeowfwto* H#"» 3 torivMsstj 44vte«...
avftv» ©.imI tftte.. Fv»l R##i -*■ $4̂  »«■'»'
am. WfUSMLMiB AVESCE — ite®:# k*m
Is C,»l#<ito« OttiStA. L3:v3j4, rcfcuu.. feistoii-caiiSil; iv*c« 
.csiWAstotss* %Md CAte. Nr» *»..* ifxtxrs, E,ito4'dy
toijlMt fa'tleriifti-. Bms. —- flS "per s:'i*'Ma.
ROBERT H. WllSON REAITY LTD.
R EALTO R S
MJ eE:BNARB AVENUE PHONE ie-3141
A. Warrea I«r4|3», H. Cvtert l«2-2481„ E. L'us'd m'sJiS
OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
EXECUTIVE 3 BEDROOM HOME 
Open Friday Night 7:00 • 9:00 
Saturday and Sunday 2:00 ■ 5:00 p.m,
I f l l i  ,SA,yitoe. f'wmei'lv H,i*-h Rcftd, Gk'&a'we. i$kw ft . of 
rietliiae Mviiig. F'©"»!mi#s larf-e Lviag rcctfn.. fM»* Vi* rf'i;i:i:i'i4  
faiejidaf©. is'all te W'*'U ear'fjci, si»a'CKMJS dmmg »**:»«■*, 
l» liM , la ife  Cffllaraisl ii lr to f t  wHh t'Slmg rsiea, i»u'J;ii-;w'n 
nsvea i»dl lange, |w«viiif'uS l».isi.lMc»:.wi'»
roe. iw n  »lto firoi-3'*fO" Ma».y mme feii.lurei. He 'cuie 
ta **© n. Ed RM'S to aii.r«iSAa»
CO M PLETELY lU R N IS H E D  BY 
m a r s h a l l  IAELLS
8 ACRES and 2 BEDROOM HOME
Ere Ihi* tbeit* arreage I  uMle* fr«M« ovy b»ut* Putoertif 
wali-r ea p?rt,!Kfiy,. )i»yt.e hs* fwU lu«s.ein«jt.. i».j«,c |ju.fig 
l«aa. fawjUy kiiVhm. beaulifv.! !■■<»"# v **  hrwmg i-kai 
is'veriJtifSl * t Ti-y yoixr puimety.
JOHNSTON REALTY
A K D  tKSURANCE AOEKCY LTD .
« ll BERNARD AYE PHONE ? C » «
Eveateg*:
&«.i# OaetJtom . TU^IOB Mr* Clta Baker .* A tm
Jo© Fteek 4-4954 E4 Bw.i ....-■. 3*553®
WHY NOT UST WITH US”
W© » ld  lai't year and thi* year n>c*ff Ml>S 
propettefi tewti any oi.her firm  tn Ih# Valley.
YOU WANT A !..An(..L FAMILY HiiML tn the 5Ln.<® 
GIM icp ft > and «me L l«k from »afe. **ri.<l>' t*c,»<h wdh 
lovely View «f th© l-»ke " Oovitdr Cai}«.it. rS- .-c lu *lmr.. 
Livlng rw»m 12* x 21' with fircj>l»te, w ta tK l,  dmmg 
room i r  a lU, den 10' » 10*, tatgc kiuhm.. 4 
lr«« in full b«»cmcnt'. and 2 Lwdirxun roitr in l»!.c!m-nl 
irevenuei. t>nly 4 year* old, on *a acre ol land, Taaci net, 
Mviy HAS 2 bathrt'Kjin*. Mother luc thiv rmc. I ’htffiC GiaiiV 
Havla 2-7573, MIJI.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
12-4919 ) 243 Bernard Ave
J. Fcwell . . . . .  2-7342 
M 0. Dick . . .  WWM 
Vern Slater , . 3-27A5 
Mr*. P. Barry 2-08M 
D. W. (IrwHt .. 4-4X57
B Plerion . 
Grant DavU 
B, Kneller . 







—Cnrncr Block Rutland 154250)
_ ^A H ^B LK  (MX_AREAS'I__ .
G. Tucker (insurance) . B4530 
Bill Lucaa ( Pre-Built ) 24969 
t Home* 1 2-2231 
R. J, Balky 2-B5B2




2 vcars old. 4 room biinemrnl 
siiile, Uevemiis $75,00 per 
month, double gnrnge, Ciill 





420 ncrniiid Avc„ Kelowna 
Phono 762-5030
HOME AND 4.14 ACRES
Excellent 4 bedr<x)in home, one inilc from Uily limits. Low 
Iftxe* nnd all acreiige under irrlcntir#. Be sure to view 
this allrnctlve country holding. Tu ll price I22.(KH| with 
giKKl terms. Phone Hnrvey Pomrenkc 2-0742. MLS
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD,
651 BERNARD AVE, KEI.OWNA, B.C. 762-5544
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE FOR REAL ESTATE
EVENING NUMBEIIS:
George Trimble 2-<HlS7; George Silvesli'i 2-.T,'»16; Bill 
Juromo 5-.5(177; Hugh Tnlt 2-8H1'); Krnii’ Zcron .’-.12.12; 
A, Siilloum 2-2673; Hiirold Uciincy 2-1121,
Call 762-4445 
foi\
C o u r 'i6 r* "C la s s if i6 d ™ ”
11. Business Personal
PRdFE^lONAL ............................
Ilona and re-styling Imlios' iB'h iTWl) B E 1) 11 0 o M UEEU.XE 
ions Telephone 762-0501, 2150 xmio nvailnblc. Telephone 7tU- 
Bu,nett St. Ri2«14 or n p p 1 ,v at F'olrlnni’
Cmirl, 1231). Lawrence Ave Gf
ilTiNV.Slllvir.sl,l,K.Ui)N'rAIN-
_________   ̂ Solid Cedar Pre-Cut
,KJiL,L.DAhpiENT.jyn'E,f«m 
miclakimt 8 Miile ft|iiirtmci\l,,
No ihiUiicn, nmili.i Phone 704-4701 '
iliinkern, Iclcphune .lU-.’tUU ui m
762-7974 If! Tit, E,_S ■ tf
T)5,7XTrTTfn"TiTr*C^^^*'i^^^ '̂i?'^^1T**^YffT* ’̂T ’\'KE*^'no'AT'“ '**'CAnT^“
c(l lui'cmcnl ,'mti', niivate lui- tiiiilcr, truck oi' what have ,'ou
trance llcnt $7u (Si luailtiltlci a* I’ai't or full riown I'li,'menl on
M«V Ut (It I2u; Kciglcii C ici-jiikler well, smitilcil home con-
A I T F n a’ .! 'I'eleiihoiic, 762-1568, If U'ltel'K , , liedrix.m,*, diningA L I L tt A - ' ...............         :™.—  * , 11X1111, living i'lKJiu with fire-
place, doulile plumbing, 220
wiring, part bnHcmenl, aiiUv
matlc gas heat and hot water,
ELDORADO ARMS HOTEL
Is NOT For Sale
ACT 'FAST €»i fM iS EX€f3JJENT BUY 
S2 id  ikiwm ■— Si^ '9̂  sftt BKMd),
FvOi fiTie#
Tfei* rft«4tM»ilroc»s spiAit&s. to®}* *» k»*t*d »  eft* 'ft 
cfew««r.t s-autft .sva« hswamm. Newi*- deviated 
sr.i-»sie and cwjt and .is .taeai lar y«'c*f «r retir-ed e«»«|fee. 
1,2 X 16 rocKK. dra^ft* iad ’ftM i. emodwrm
iasoMy Mud torches,, gixviiaas toeastfaSy ia&aacaped. 
separate gaxaga iM rear T» view f&a»« caS 
d»ate"iy -
EXCEiiEJvT UKiUNAGJcN .M l^iOK HOML-SITE om-
to.:j t,KW'b frc®, U kt v» water t . i i
«©>' $t,'i*W 42...
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABliSHED' ISKU
Kvto-aaa's (MLe,vt Real &,tat* asd Fte'Sa
3 ^  BLiLNAfiD AVE. DIAL I«2-212l
EYEHmGS 
Lesate* Bisrdtm. 44SAL B m c i Tsm:'** felkiil 
,G«c. Maroa 44m
UirAPEii E.\PEUTl.Y MADE 
and hung. Iktkprcadii mudc lu 
mcMsure^ Free e»Untoie* Don*
PlAN^UNiNC^
Ing, alfti organ* ip d , player, 'OVU BEMRWM - - . 
piaiHj*. Profcexional work w ilhlju iu ' Air ,rent. '» bl.mk 
reavoniblg rate*. 162-2529. UiSafoway, U80 Riditcv hi.
fd 11, rixim bn.vement 
Ave, Phone 762-30.V5,
ilnuble gnrnge, Full price $15,̂  
.'lOij, iciim, $Hi) |icr iiioipb, pi'in- 
cipnl and Interest, Contact
wii'-i’ ' I a KK car  ah p a r t
Miymcnt on wtxKtcd building 
He, wnrlli 14,500, '
T6ft-5057.'
*W 'n"nprM    ..
YOUR DININO PLI ASURi:
1 h'©'**! *n k ©•*»'«5'%'M lie S''*'Ho'U t h ®on'** H n n ri h»,>*»»»««•• 
OPEN EVERY DAY:
12,30 p ill. • E.50 p.m.; 6,111) p.irn • 8,nil pm, 
JOHN HINDLE, Innkeeper -  764-4126
BUILT TO PLEASE
i'lv&i a 'fr'-ii* rass.. !%£«« *»£»«»«».. svssg rseea
%i5A, t o i i *  asd 'waii-to-aaii E tetos
F»ii iaxamamt mm ma&i.
api few;' eucrtito a m  *»4 'trw.- A.s*3#4
msXi,* te MUS,"
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
"iJi m  Ri;?.la»4 R'i BC..
FiiOJvE'. tMr4.iSI
Sam Pesi'i'OS t-tuvt E Aiisss Horstof V3i;Sii
Alas a.al Btife Paltejscs
MUST BE SOLD!
*, acje f t  view xum titm  v tx t. to&aiy b«a toH'w.,_¥jvb 
sii«e fiivplac#. Iar#e fevil« 5 .to^rtewv, f f t l  baMr-
«s tw a ff'- l » m  wrUfe lerf&s te sm. «
wade. Ma'ke jriui" ■vfeti'T.
ORCHARD CITY REAITY LTD.-762-3414
c  c  M t i C A i r i ;
l l ' i  Brr,S'Ai'a .A'vtm.«e i*iiaac
ff;y.5t#l W €  R rtbeiferj




wssifc ft 4m tfeftt f t i l  Esftke *  teA 
A Iftip i ftteiteft tote 
mm dMd ***% fti ft
vrtei ro m
:i«h «.»'«*■, A Bti'C*
rjSuVia, A l\,»3 .bftseavesst
aute F A furt.ftr*.
vftl'^c far lli.S^..96 wrth goad
terrvis. M1& I«te«w A|*BCSft»
iftd , m  B^i-ftftrd Avt". <
tits .  GftMf* S%diip>£» |-7tI4
m
FARM IN AiBER'TA. ini ml«»* 
wvss ft E/iiSim 'ioa m  hikfAvay- 
IM  ftc-re* ravk k-vrt l*ad. »» 
sv«ies.. M fti'i«» te Itoy. B’a* 
I'fttofs tasm t»te« Oftiy #obbj|
Va Fd.’iaEWitaa„, ftbo K’to ft  bus.
J r<s«:« d m *.  .p©W'er. W ft *x- 
ftte®.** few 2 biKiruafsa bsaai,*- 
tow m Ktoawsft. iteftr sdiptei^- 
T*:teift*aae TtZAfti-_____________m
'm&EE EEBROOM iiOU$E 
tor sto*. Fa-enlftv*. cftrport,
s-afttec-k. tetcmated., E fl bfts#- 
cftfffttteg ftfti Isiils-iai 
rftVsi.*. 0» ft vj#.w kA,
KH,%. &'»©is:ftr
Ccwtstei-tV'teaa L te . te'ftpfeee# 
F-©M'"Uf
 iAm%  A N P ~ W ^ W R
mimrn to,?» ft 3 tmdxmm. 
toave »'SA ft m m  
.}# ft-cteS «.r«- iATftl fcft
. ©'foy 'IW' r«*V" Bum'* 
&mlty Lvi.-.. fduc*# 7€f-iito7,
'ev« 'iifip  ifti-toii... fcSt
I.L'SW'» IX>»'K ON THIS I  
bc»d.r««ft‘. fewr.* v« »|>|.tf»X's- 
,;'.a*cl> 1 ftcie :.a Vvtiit'd  F"..:!
, £*rf:r.e®!. toW i*T E'«6S,ilfe,., PfrXi*
fTi-,ftbie 24*6f1 ©-r i>*«- 
aftf'fta Kcixi)' i- lJ2 -A 5 I4  E.x- 
"cia-ive Et*
tu m :.E 'm m G k m  iSxMLBY
biateei', i:0'rt.iftc>r. ft'fttt te ft'ft.tl
.f ftJT*rt ftws ftiteT trftlvw^s Oift:i,y
' I.II ;$g# tel j'fty-TOWit* | l  IS 
' F .i T- artefff'ftt fftfi.Agw.ft 
, ts i
ito te  8 BtoiJKikzM k S a HiteSft





SOirrH SIPC -■ Al.M»orv€" 
'Jte'ce todi’wxm bu'fieaie*; tiP 
uated rai ft f t f t l iarft-txftl'^d 
'k4 JB a »ire jt'tidc-iiiisl ■aii-- 
U'JC!, Hss, ftiX'4 sJ.te Isving 
ro*.'.oM, isrfer efttrtun elerli'ie 
ftJlrhrB w'l’Js rfttecif ft i f  ft, fm r 
pre. Peii'ib bftlis'JvfMCi, Ift'UH- 
iSrv fetid trw a ic s«>in. gas 
f-u3‘fisiC. JaJge .toxLk: ^.af-
ftgC lil'rff fs,«' tiii'S
'fe,me it  iutt |i:,.>siljti9
H fm i: w m t it i:v i” iu i:  -
Well 'built ih rrr l#4 ttw n 
to ir#  t.itiiSlfe'd *.•?! ft RW'fly 
iftfldi-C'ft.I.ft-J k»t i'ki's*' te tl»f 
toopttftt Frfttsitf* rv»y t»xi»g
»'*:«« With WilU t!f> WSill *"»»• 
race iiJ r ttiteftg r««:»fn, 
t ilK f tftbirjrt tte'-c iutctkrfi 
ftt'h if f f t .  22®V
¥sim.r. f'l-..)' K# L«th»'"»'cm,
ro*.i!.st» i‘v| bie© k'it- 
thro, Itc'in* rtx'»"tn. cxxe tort-
ftrrfn, th tf f  r<r t>xl,hfT»'tm 
Irnmr-'lial© (■«'>"«.te-s»“#i, F'ull 
) rici* jv i'luv^ t.,j IIS.SWW
MIA
RLTlRLM LNt hPLiT.\L -  
AU lftlti’-C 1*0 tx'«1fC«H'U Il'Uf* 
CO IfUligah.w »»lu,"itrtl fin ft 
ri!(i-)y j3i'«l»c«Kd La. Ha* 
tuieht. rabiem rle .lnc kil- 
rhen with nice *»» eating 
llii ft, ro/v lamg icx'ini, four 
pee Pcmb, twthpxim, g«» 
iuriiftrf, gixxl Iftundtv fw«m, 
IftfKr fiaiHge Full puue ouly 
m jm .M  wito UMUM tk/m-i 





270 Bernard Ave, 
Kelownu. B C.
Phone 763-2739
Bob Vickers . 











ufiUy — • >
» rf pieftwd to c*,ffer 
» r ll ffti-ed Iht •'©** Jftj-to.!’” 
«.}:*'‘ra1ian to Es's,? K.fiowR.ft. 
fti, iiB ftri:i"ar».J'v'e Iftn'w'ly firtri'- 
pj3‘#. lYsi» ««te'iJW
5§'>-f ftC'l« f t  Xtip I:cj4.*:is ftJI'J- 
fulrufftl lft,wd. «"ti ahu-ti i*"t 
ant'fe is: |,rtraci;G>' twiSjK yiii- 
iifr'4 la f t f i l  psarsftfd
sti5'0«"iiftte"d t.sit.#rft5ia«*'-
Pi'T5,«4rii' m«rs»sto* ft* ft Sitf# 
tel'I #-ftter|-ifteft, ihe l#|f« t» 
frur'Kt te ftwmJy ft ftfl! r*- 
labiia'iifxl k'<*l fliftrftfL ftfed 
miiifilftESi* «tt rftCf.k’fSt
tw  quiftLry |jjvrfjf5saa.
At! ttei‘>4ife*» ft
f«t''.fy fftWiily fetftw. ftwi »t 
t-qai'j.-mffit #t4 iwpp'ip*
« aterfi * i f  #«trh»"tef ■* f-. ft i!h 
th,i» jw.j.lir y f»»m *t ft f'-,'i 




Yc-jt X11.S Bfftltor 
SHOPS CAPRI
762-4400
B.. Fleck _____..... 7fA-5122
E. Wftldffwi ............. 7e.4Si7
D. PiRchfti-d  .........7MH5550
BIJVCK MlAJNlAIN D iN ffllvT  
— 4 f t i j f i  ctoM f ilfvf'l i*%*
. Im :i|:*Vpe«>! 4*'-
'aaier. j'*w«" ftisal 
ft ■j.iftiaiiv- I'f.-k'-fe'fcM.# I'to-MiJ.
Kit
MWr'u r n ' 3 BEtlR<.AI1Ml HOME,
f'iJf iiift'f'f., Li''P Wi'A




alAe % to-acm'u'w Iftivai.c toJiiC. 1 
'Hiiik tj'wa ftsiJ l»Ff N"U
»£*•»>- Af!j"h Caa'ibiiiijSf
ftf’ t'j' 6 }j .'"i. 23#
IilfttUTTF'iT-.LY ' THEEI) M)T
S-A ,-c' ?;«•»"4 f-! -US. ,..r*»
fitMOfMi, aiis.t,g. »,(: ftSiU-'ti'al 
fttlr f'l I'fe'W  761 MW
ZSl
CITY l-OT F'tni NAIJK TEI-.I> 
lc€ f'iit'Shrr t'***- 
lis-rtftfl   tl
22. Property Wanted
Vo LNg"^  m a n  "‘'telSHES 'TG
t»>>- fe,».i* Th.'.h fit temn t'ft>*
ci.tp.i L ■«'*»© jM jf jfj- ly
’..'i Iktft SSI. Kc"k.'*fiS Dftll*
0'"».ii'sef 226
t)UPl..E.\  i'aj'F' te l” iTF,t> 'in




sr. ANDREWS DRIVE 
EXTENSION OF 
GOI.F VIEW E.STATES 
SUBDIVISION
ThcHe new building xlles are 
JiiKt what Ml many iieuplc 
have liecn walling for, nHu- 
aled on St, Andrewx Drive 
riirectly NORTH of our Golf 
l.'oiii'M' E'talch, all uniter- 
ground feature,H, lovely view, 
A leally beautiful r.pol lo 
build. See iih as mmui ax 
[xix.slble, M.L.S,
Phone 702-2332 




I 280 IleriUird Ave, 
Kelowna, l i t ' .
TMO BE!)lttK)M HOME ON A
doulile hit, for the jftiMin with 
ft ihuirjb, or Ihe jcr-i>oi
wiio «i»be» So Fwy a firiftlk ri 
tioiiie »i,f| t«u!(l ft otw one next 
(l<¥»i, fiixxl Soolhcide Ifxiition.
Pfire for home ftnd 2 lot*. I10.- ;h»'e * 
{XMi .MUS. or the extra lot ran 
tie inirt hared for $3,000. Inter- 
!*>r Agemie* Ltd., 2-2639, evec 
t;,¥)ige Plidbpron ^7974^ 2M
iVNFf ACRE''v ie w  IXIT VV'ifi’l 
.3(6) feel «f lakeihore. Excellent 
j rile for xurnmer ctdiage, ixiwer 
Ion proiierly, )u«t off Htghwa.v 
97 in Municitialilv of Peach- 
land Full prite $6,800, Try your-![,■()]{
I »-h ofter TTie Itoyal Trust 
Company. Pfeme 762*5200, evcn- 
, logs i all C. Penxon at 768-5850 
 ___ 227
i ' i I ' s'a Ve T " ! " !  — NO COM- 
missions U» pay, must sell by 
summer, 3 iK-droom home 
with view. l,nndscHp<*d, 2 blocks 
from golf course. Wall to wall 
carpet In Ijedrooms, hardwiKid 
parrpiet In living room, xeparate 
dining rrxim, Roman tile fire­
place. Ixiw down payment lo
23. Prop. Ex^anged
VAN'. IM A M ) AT KB •
from fevme, 5 rental unit*; 
trot tiiftt rftmp; 16
' ftrrrs Value ftifpro*. 143.000. 
T»n» »hiiK Trade for rcvcnu* 
!pro|x-fiy nr Ivone In Kelowna 
Bfcft Apitly Bo* 1046, Kelowna 
I Dftilv Ctiui H I 227
24. Property for Rent
CONS CI OUS WE
'iflce. 'k»sMe“tw H r" 'b r
heated and air rondilioned 
office dpaee at $1 75 per rquar# 
fiMit on annual lease. Call Royal 
Trm t at 762-5'2flO 226
WAUEHfiuSE FOR RENT -  
2«'x3()’, Ideal for small liusl- 
ness Available May I, 125.DO 
K 'r monlh. Telc|.hona 762-2817.
227
LEASE, 1.800 SQ, FT 
liuildmg Avadahle aUmt tha 
imridle of May, Ai»i>ly 282 Bern­
ard Ave Bank of Nova Scotia.
_  227
W MlEITOljsif"SPACE F 0  R 
rent, approximately 2,000 h(|, 
ft., second floor, loading access. 
Telephone 702-0450, tf
STORE AND OFFICE SPACE 
in new building on Ellia Street. 
Avallabln June 1, Telephone 
702-18)24, tf
NBA mortgage, I ’hono 702-5517,1 (jj-k ic e S
KKlO LamlHul, 220j
I t E  H R El i r  T R ^ ^  
rrxmi NBA home with view of 
city and lake, FcHturc.r profcs- 
( ionally landscB|»cd lot, carixirl 
I piilio, fircplftce, wall lo wall, 
full basement with finished rec­
reation rtKiin and billiard table, 




proximalely 8<K) m|. fl, In Credit 
Union Building, 1007 Ellis St. 
A(iply manager, '227
TRANSFERRED -  
Brand new’ 3 Ixdroom house, 
full biisemenl, w'w carpel, leak 
Yfitingxiown ciipljoardsf colored 
plumbing, Ixiw down payment 
to NBA f l^ '-  mortgage, Plioneiland
CHOICE OFFICE S P A C E  
available In S fk S building, Tele, 
phono 702-2049,____________________If
26. Mortgages, Loans
MONEY TO U)AN-TO BUILD, 
buy, remodel or refinance, We 
loan In, all areas, (jiiick con­
fidential Hcrvlee, Agreement I 
for s«lu, bought and Nold.*Con* 
tact Moilgage Dijiarlineni, In- 





227|Slreel, Puiticlon, B.f,' F-lf
FOn«*KAhEL
.•i.i'i.Aroi'tv'i' uni iuf IM Tilt,’' *),v Briiemar t'onslruction Ltd,
,\i I ilr t i.n V  r. iiu i.n i. i.N n i l .  our'miiiiv plaiix for a, arrange moilgage,x nnd Agree
tilmimnre urea, Large ivmg , , ,,)i(H.Mng, We
mum, 3 bedrouiip, and hnrdwoiKl
PHOFEHSIONAIr^MOHTfl^^ 
Comiullanix -  We buy, hell and
227
TUREE~” M D R 6 oM crrY.OWNI'IR TRANSFEIIRED 3 
Ktiiceo home on the corner lnt,| todnwm hoiiro. Wall to wall 
fully liiiulhcaped, bai’hciur, c a r p e t r. lliiougliuiit, living 
suilu aial rumpus room in falL rtKim, dining room and Ih.i 
basement 
nw
ihroughuul, > Factory iiiado kit* 
elien and vanity. Largo siin- 
deck and curixirt. Will considor 
a lot as part down payment, 
I'lione 7(12-7H'J!). tf
build low down jiaymenl, (|uiillly 
NBA houses. Phono 762-0520,
tf
111,' V«»HX.I*M teIS4 I' ” *t   I f. ...r, ‘
ii t ft ui I' in l* lu iu 111 u l-I'tMJiii iluiuitt wiia ko- Im u\ 
aso ent. Double plumbing, rooms. Fireplace, siindeck and old, 3
(t«r¥trepl8eett»rtl<#»bl#«»farigtfefea8po8Wi44at*V)all^)*fial4h«MMir)ft|.*$atoa 
,Ho lot with young fruit trees'pus room, extra bcdnxun in 2 Ix’dr
ft. .’ l̂ . k M XI i ... .ML. ft.. ..■$■,...1 i.m ..J.A.lhiAlio I.-I ,'.'.1 .T-'.— .n ,......     , ,OUIIUIUM next to It, Pljono 702-3087 after'bnsciiieiil, Cloxo to scIkkiI in .............  . .
WcslbanklSiOO p.m, No cBll* on Friday ori new suhdivtsion. Eleven months inent, lpluphona 
2261 Satut^ay. I 228] old. Tclophono 762-6730. .• tf|
rY E A R , 'TliREE BEDRnOM
home, ba'i'mont, 2 flrephiee-, 
~i-nno~vi.-'*rM liirgp laiKlf,t aped lot, e,xeelleiil 
ru u it  ' ' * ' ' ' ' 5 1 view, consider renting with homo In caprt,
■ixims, hath and rumpus ---------  • '■ ...
iiK im .w ith fireplace in Ijaso- NEW 3 BEUROOM HOME 
• Tfw-Mao.. j wiih fpll bosemcnt. fw T«rth«|;
F-U particiilgr* pliona 765-5767. 228
‘ gWNER -  
iMHlroom
mepth III all iireies Conveiilioeat 
ratch,■ flexible tcrm>, Colliii'oii 
Mortgago Agoiicy, No, 11-1638 
Pandosy Street, Phtino 762-3713.
If
M l 1ST"’ MO I i'i't 1A G i'i l''T) 11 h a In' 
III,,50(0)1) on $l3,,5i)0,()() propcny 
iiilercht at fl'-, Okanagan Really 
I.Id, Telephone 762-5544, 228






t t ©  M M f p p S f l i l l l S S d U p W a n M M il* |4 1  A n te  tor Sri* I 4 6 .  t o i l s ,  A c to s s .
MGEOtSOTILrAy OAVt 
m  ATVAOTIC* f TMItlFTIf FIPTV*
KS -csssiii -Wif 8 k'T'T'.T'
■•ti 1*7 '«»f («»• m d k l
* ATLAMTie FĤ AICB 
COitFOmAfM  ̂m smmmd tmmm
......................« L '« / r  t f
2 8 .  F n i t ,  V e g e t A io s
SLACK l im ^ 4 E x
«#»» m . 1. « » .  K®. 2...
gm ! • !  Ite*.. to*» *.5®»J arviie® I A**'-’}? • Yfae &©t «**I7 
mmm. tm L  O r fw w . H em  
Kmoz-. C s ld ^ tu  B d . F d m
REPRBENTATIVtS
TEEASIRE OffifT Ifee «P6«« «g i^  « ff«| pqnri
Ffc« tant|d«#, fowi patMMSs-tettto iî ve'WMqi mfrntmmm 
vwm im fiB . miprsttitoYA,
PYRAMID WESTERN SALES
S.Q. 9 m  111, C*l|«r)-. A ^ . ,
Mi?' IJRSCX:^ Y J f SPJAN© 
mmM malm •  'bttutsM 
■ulosftotek. fto s  Si ■ *■£« c*r- 
«t f  f iv «  PTK* «4 fetoy 
eeiiJHl""far 1 metso ami- JPtope 
MFum  ' t e l  «r
•:m .
EAKKHEAD''Il.EKiATSffl» " f i l?
tXMt — E«S3i«d or j iM I lP *  f l P  M m
pesmm .rofssaiei to casry ©fsfr----------------------  r r r r :
mtm-K cm. wai Mmci
r ’T ” Mstet. csNBSPfetoly iffitososil Ii«i mrte » m iil m 
iw ttiteo  sftw te- IW i »£i-#c«| 
tia r tum iJPl e te  i  
t j f l t e y ,  IteR * iP k lt f l  te 't .  ^  
—  A m  2»
mi
W a rn  8*, lOisno*#., B-C... (C/ 
I .  S iO fiw ri CiAarste*. M »  %  
BLgsAmi P*vv«, BC,„
 ______   . 'M j. F. Ctaev 2¥T
2¥ ArticWs lof' sal̂ mak-
* " ” ■ i *.vi«,t»i¥S sxm.. Rto a  oRiac®
ho *s * 4 *4Sid la te  Us w»e> 
•46 tiw» iwi-ra.uv« !»¥***«■■ C**- 
Eetotf l * i , ,  M i Bmwtsd 
iAve.,. '$*«»* 2-SSM. 2®
WEEKEND
SPECIALS
F IcC lA R Y  COAL. WOOP 





lO V E  SEAT AS'P a iA IRnk$
d l l i 'x e : k i a a i o m cSkRlSGLR YVASliLR
1 >eir id  
99.¥S
lE X m i FRFE2 ER
I  >«*r « tt, | i  rA # r * « lmm
IM rE R iA L
SEW MACHING
^  faixssd.4'im
RCPOSSLASEO ZEM TH  
, A L IIO S S A Ii€  WASHER
'IftX'O t-i# r
I I .W  p tf momh.
AAARSHALL
35. Help Wonted, 
Femde
¥ a a t£ 3  -  m m m E E F m
rie is tis if  EagzA c f 
; to ®* yerts t i
• «,'* t . i  iif-a'i k.a»¥* I-.J eikmsty
a* k-Awv*. BC &*.»%
• y;4 tx-Pi »  ■E.*e *'vw i
te*ew¥.





fejiJvK u m m  _ (K ill:
i ££€¥,* iiiim  tofcsa; 
sj 'bs-f/j 4w fjt«"
SA T©ri*.» M.;U ©I 
'i, iiifc  Vc&i* S 
S iTvi'‘v«.ia.
t t!0 3 4 A 5 rc s " li^ -v 5 G li«  %
{■«,ie toff 2 frfea'iirea
-*r» trnia  IfeRt tevttw-ftfrffs;
my »«**' 0 »  'I te *  Bm 
,a .ii ' im m .  m
E A F W M im cm  SCJOSKIEF*
eJt I«sji,»ir«4 im dMm'i OWlF 
Fie*.*# Ri^t&a »f^jl.mi£«i» m 
ar-’M E jia m M  *m  asti
to SSl £‘ia» &S. Km- 
©¥*#., f i C- E
50 Gallons of Gas 
FREE?
OtEA... A - im  TSANSr- 
tu m m , -powar m u m s , i«a» '
R,S. *5»»»*sr. w. ¥.»'
sae*. CKKck ae»ier. 36 ,
H IM  «« tee** «B«.. m% ».„*&•:«. rewy »  *©• 
Diiv,# N ., I©.. ’ %'«*}»*
tf-: .F;#,®.s<e* rv».ff
amm tEA\%>oG towu
14' K MX. FIBRE61AS RUNABmiT
C O M R C TE Wtm m m E IT -L  ■ElECT'Rie 
umcvm MOTOR.
?5fs. igmdmuAes. w tmddMm
»1 Um d'm -
A  BARGAIN' AT | l , « m  
Far fo r te *  tearafeftsaR «IP«^
DAY'S SPORTS CENTRE
BERKARDAVE-SL'E —  TELEPHONE 5M -J 416
4 9 .  U f i b  &  T e n d e n
M M IO E  IH  C B ilB IH B Ssm mms&
TAKE, KHTlCEi t e l  »» *»#-
WAout Inds 
bi Coal NUne$
W te H R Q lW  -lAPi --  B ate
M tero  * t e
i i ! f * -to wm4 sa te  it e r




r r i x ,  T iM ii r m A i . t  l i c t ^  
nmvt*m tl 
i i f t i  Si t i  »,§*" A if f ij i
T . E itoa  Ca. t i  M-x tM __ £lf
'I pS ? T IM E  ■ M BJ* WA!W'FP|
-: ttff w erta if a!*«t:*« a  Gi-es | 
■JM4* Rf**. T«Je|A®*# JffeASJll 
toee-e® I  96 0(*ii| I  t»® f « .  Ittl
t# cas-utM orivawi 
T m x i r , ia ,  »s'«ry <t*r 
;..!c.ii#.s««a *1 R«st Avto 
»e’' i  ; îv« y«w Si- fere* fail.-. c4 
g it, Yesa !tte * t e i ’e t e  t e  
cJ- y«ar # te . toiViimt H it  
Read '«*:
i m  PONTIAC tm twmsa. 6
4s. Stem- YA -».)Aaa»-t3m.
Ai.m ,
im  m m & A x m  i  ®r,
Hir^Sop, YA
asme w iS i, tawm mmtms.
tm . ACAMAN 4 # .  W»fv»- 
Wmiifn% fei
fsi wide A.-}a»fflfcwar,. * * * 'll 
ka* I t  MiistA, Ii M  imsmM
■skfts,
iMS EEAi’MSNnr 1 4 i. HfcJ-i
'T tis  Kaaie.
Bx'n-A* Yp.kt rtg 'ti C «  ym 
a iiM d  3. V « ;  $1,166.
im  vm-KswAGi'N i m  cm* 
tM .  B«te. t l lM
im  fo jm A e  (
4r. mm- ra te , P.B-
P..B, "mm.: t e  » r ¥ .
,'ifRaAt im A i « i  
ty. tiS m
Root Auto Salts
7® l PANOeSY Sf'. 
• '* « «  'imtrir c»« »f« miii^ 
nxsm*. tfii-sa* NOW
“ ■ ® « L S S  ' t t i V f .  le g a ls  &  T e n d e r sSi kw-i
MS2 MOBmS MBCOa. GOCS 
cstetoa*. | t e  lart-s. £•«*.'* 
twm. Aii.©
iSA? Osfea'iii, jgxd CN®j£i:Uv«S- 
foioiil tare:*,. MoAe g o d  **N«--r3





a-a.n« *sa  iX'Sxermxm, 
fc iiu  fc:ars.s.. 
c-;.3’ frtiie‘:e »-«¥ 
5«it» « 4  pWt
«.a.»sir. 2 ■S'ftSi-aW*
j .. . t e  t e  » te *  a . i i .  ,v« » -
,.® effitei«% isste te m m t e » w ; ®y E^-cAiosi
j t t t  t e  te-' ^  ««' t e  fA
1 «  ISO te w o ite  u  a p  p r  *  v ♦ i
I M,fiaae K e te ^  EC- <to «  tess-.mu, t-> t e  I ia *
SiiCllNW"® 4jî  9m oF'itiSS-* SiGWR. Wi."''’''iL¥M'-E n.fFifl aJ?k# 4̂iT!ir̂TTin’iiliMI ̂ * •■(ft — OPrtWft %#4'a ftfcpftfc, *.
; AlStiT TitRSSLCm fBeliiiC IM ' Â SyU&SS- Ĉ "iii?j;|L*i'tf4 .A
îjrm̂ Gr trM g-ayi •_________ _______-.............. . .....—■•
|e*4«t« amrns t e  tmmm es-i B in 'A J li VMIFS
Itataegl teaeto. to»’>'te. t e t e -  L€>XK>N -.Ap.-Fi,w t e  f te l  
" ,«ly to t e  vdm* U wk»k t e  t-isv#-. tte'Sltia i» S© is*i#  |n«.
MM VCMASWAGE'Ni, 
fteL. hsdy- wsd tmt* 
esaiditte. FiiM gm * 
Tte^teac fl&iSIM.-
NOUCE TO CBEOITOSS 
ANO OHiFKS 
TAKE KOTiCl t e l o l tsm\
j t e ,  ^SEiiai'i »jk3 ©itei's k.afrii'jt c ii,tsv*‘ 
t  gas t4&mx..a.gi.:sii% te  e.-uie ft' K-test; 
riVs.-.{, i's:. fcK'i'is.. 2 .$I..j-ra;v H-cKeiSrf#. :;
' i  IMAMi, a.to of SIS R^ys.i As m -#, KeJ©*-
BVNS^-site-i’ 6 ?.■“ ■ C «. ■«- -s*** «  H S m . B-C . *;«si s« sff
. facam-i'iwiy' Av..«., K e te te . B.-C- t e  liskssay cl Cte^itter. ilM,. »ffe? 
t#,:, 2̂ ,,, .fe-r,i«.fey le^iiresji 'to «*-¥ tei®  to
'.te  .iiBi.Ae-mfae»a toe t e
44«5as.uate Swts mma*. 
U*xm As«i m  MSe. 
iii.E.113iQ6C SAtfTH 
A COMPANY, 
ScasttMT* tor t e
SO. Nofkts
m ,
im mpjwm sP‘fifi.sE> 
it#er laster. ir'«*s.sto»r
p te  teaa® ro te  *®4 
bi«*. Il,.4 |t,,m  'Ttiiefteaae
m m i .  ^
i l t f i  eoaVME., AiTOMATIC. 





48. AucMm  Soles
A A  T ffi'irLw  Jt T r a i * r t l  kfioW 'N a a « ts © n  m am o t'
.——̂: — -—"'Oes'ie.t -See •«* ty d  A tea j'«»
M Mtv^ihE Tfv.A....X.KK g.s-'tate c-ff fiisia-ivrt
i'aOg' .ISa'i'tote ■ t(S:v¥' i;T!:'ie it tm &f
Ng M. A ffie  ¥*:#>>' T lte « ;. fsM m il « f' im S iJit.
Ci-wrt T%'"-’.*'>tec*te ., -'^“ .i "Aaetsm m 'm s u  ©str feiiW*i»»-i..'_
_______    tf
ite s *  $. A -l ci;»jiaitao&-__-Ci.a fee' 
j#t® »t iS®? Pa*tto*j S i. tee-
A tew 2*te to ir * t  4M L m ftm u  
B.C. <» ®r' 
feefa* t e  1st 4*y a i l t e .  i*Si.. 
store w U Pk  4*-l* t e  Adm m m '' 
»»-tor n'sl te a te te  t e  oaM. 
esto’ir  SJssiBi. te ' la r t te  «%-. 
tasiied teiessk, fesvo^ *«■**«:
; :,my to t e  sliis i.s  cf ■wiura te ;
! Ai*;.s.A*.ii*tf;ff fe*» m im w . \
\ ih im  Aiffii. m, m k  Immm?M sMmt s
j & COMPANY. i
Sikrfiiffs far a«* '
AaiE'it'.s.a'»tar,.
im  CMC I*  TOM, c £ m  con-: 
m to a i,. ....
4 6 .  B o o ts ,  A c c e s s .
IMMACi”yLTE'''''SF SFENCFB; 
su'fetiwW ^ 7  er-te**',. ■lAftaei*®. 
ta-oskr, a s  'Bf mmtmpm, .€s« 
T irra t^ ifefi TftA* -WAS am* 
lw » ri md. fm k  »  w te -  M r. J
NOITCE TO 'CSEIMTORS .j 
, ^  WIU.1AM STSiCKiAMB:
4 ¥  L s f ll; l'$  &  T § I W f t f S ! B A * ^ - F . - ® f  O k,s»*sfi 
H T ,  k S ^ I »  m  e rte K  Oabstes,. 4m[
s«*we4-
i m W E .  m  HEKIBV GIVEN i 
t e l  erotew* ».ftd Cite** iwivw*'' 
»m »* ijif te i t e  W tU U  0  te . 
aM%m km m i -P teo te l t e '  
'tn«io4iy r m w * d  la I* * !  t e «  to 
t e  S k u - m i*  ax
t e  «iSfi» ft 'ter &s*«W»»' 
Me«a-$. W 'Em m Jk. BORN .%; IAMBKB, A-m m m m 4  Am.-\ 
.fti#,. Krt»*Tfe*. B.C.. m  «' te-'lw-r' 
■te i l 'a  m y  .ft Ma,y.. i t e ,  .stow 
»-lsir® ««%e t e  E*»r*R« »sS 
a:tfc.H*«4A* t e  lA ii Estoie
FISH & CHIPS % PRICE
with each ofder at 
Regular Prke
FRIDAY, APRIL ^ h  
(M Y  
Wkki# 2’4037 
for take out orders.
a«
‘ *«»*,© «.. Ufa*
stais:;* t te ff S& EftAiaA 
».«#. « Kflffteff* te - 
'rtsma s.t.msiays. « dtsm. .smm 
» S"V«ta,v!i f , « -
1 Wbf Su m  l e M T ^  
i M T i i r i l W i l m
WKy «i B t e l  mma wtm  
owe* fiBPi te tfiff -Mrf mdaUaS
lift•PFtottOWW' wno" w"! ̂  ■»
to teio te* 0m m  mmm m
te is /s  fwM w arn  ft
teiuaim  ten * •  
a im  k t  f t
•ffsifftol »  FI#7 
fte ifff '* PiKwiW H r** «*• t e  
m tm e* ft t e  **er«6i 
otui te - m m U  'to 
m f-m *»' w i 'f t  'Gtx ymt > 
s4 I*  Of Ited#-** lA iw 4 ’»*to 
te *
m m  m .  i i
*& «•««  i f i  
LAM'O ACT
GAS FREE
f t  cik»**f SIS i i c t «« E*st. t-fes«e j f t  *'tert t e  t e *  too* »oio.f*.
; lA p Y  1i> yJOK A fT ia t te » r 
'■ *»a J rtiiW rra fur she fw-*6to 
_^3 ft J.ui*e. T'ifk’i'<£*.i*ir fS-HST.
BtliROOM I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
lftr5jrr*ta«-;|40|^g:li|r|p;p|;;jl ' y'Csfi" 'OMCte* 
If
- losSy. kl«t* W A jf  Ik ’S
Fhree ruxE
*uH# 1*5 m . 1
fto « .; Aeo',.-;rst i r ‘ TV $S»9fee
toM# •»'»! J",'>'ur t'ls*.S!i Rrtos'im D*«k'CMi#f.
IH I  Miffitx i\m  tm m .  Muh';— - — ......... . ......
a S S i i S f " ' ^ “ “ * ’ ^ 1 3 6 .  H e lp  W a n te d ,
t e s i C a  K im w  P E « i» .| H I , I ,  F e m a le
• I
MERVYN'S B A
i>f fdoftoii t e
ites i» .  Uxma., ' f ^  1 N flflC E  ©P iTSnNTSai TO
ja«*e   ' A.fpl.Y 'TO LEASJE LAMP
jBUVtMG A 'W^AT* PUV TliE;! I® La®-i OsfiiaM f t ] t e _  f * m «  ed ited
j ■.'««*?<$#«* |'* rA *t*  Wft ** 'i*  *L *»a-«to»to f*.r* f t  teft tejf-'iMms
m « .. '% Kw. K te ri.;!
i *4vir* B te f  pw*.. EAf«ft-: 
i#*v ir* aa«*y» »vf,il*lfe.
  w-m,
Y s lft ,  *3fcte k p i
iCfei'y-Ltef KFisiw, ia w ry  m*d 
^rnmkmm. t l j « »  Cm  fee ti.; 
ifi.*-are4 'Mr, J, V ** '
h i t e r ’ f5-'5i6|. _ te i.
‘i k
NOTICE
f t  iz te  auwiS bmiXmg las* AMS to:
m t f t t f  f t  
T»L« *««te t e l  'Tte Cmfm*'
tt'cwi .ft t e  Ctof f t  KrSaw** is- 
?f«|* te fa*' *1 toss# f t  t e  
M te ife f  <ie'sei'ife«i t e d s j  
.01 0 I'l&sl ftoetod 
.ft naaWS w r t  *s»i&er iJ.L iiite  
te fis#  WYtS OCfi t e l  HMj'« or 
t e r ; te * f#  KtalA ♦ »  leei rotffe
BETTY E A IIA II B A K II*
B f WEIffiEaA* IW ««  A 
LAKPKIt
He* .Be-ai'rtiwo
88 - 98 6air.e
ss IMW  ' B'EN. 
lks*!YisrP»*i.#t, fe«o»r'f, rsir. ! te l ^  
toiRg xutA* am Y^gy - 'jltE  EMtm
I to t f f  M of t tu i / • * * » ;  M o r i. i^  IWR*. W# •-at ir» »  ?*«*
fr-lt fs rrH ii* p r« l»ct*- T d tffte fto j ^  *
»-̂ -:. ie .m n  t f i_____ _
'TOY'C liA jfflN , '|T-A#HIMGS.!"—   Z
“* '" ' Employ. W a n te d j« .« ,^» j;j.
m l
; S l l ' I T ,  R.U'MAB©l?T EIB-Kfo, . ,
Y5 te'li M ert'W  fv k riw  Uss; Itew #  N»sjlte.*s.i«ff3f 
*to». eto, C te B v t« ite l»  i«*x m m  xv U m .te  Kmte 
\U4* ad  '«'»ile-f. Fmm- IfS -lliS 'ie s it mmer te ® «
■' to *  i  •  m. oM  S P.«». m ! Siiwitef t f  o te f H .'W .M. te s«s»t
 --------) f t  i''r:»meiir«"!ti*'Bl pmiaa-
ttM  PLYMOJTM VA, TUPOBJ $ «  s r r t i . . ^ .  m Usp tm
irotoMtaooiwft. .1 h N  f t  Seopiow ll» tr
OBYte »e* point. r fti A te  TftJft t »  C w f e . f t  t e  a if
T t l e i ^  T iM t l l  si f t  Ke.tef'o
! W A T  lU t TitAMS.TOW'TATIOM.s A fret
ONE OWMEW l»64. D0E3GE ♦« , ̂  Q£aM.agaa t * k t  ovoslotse o l. M*rf'ts 3®, llto l
Tw ji, JCI fei
. -. ^ -I^ -^ .C C N G L N lA irc o i'in A
^iE ''H '""fA K I'.' «'i|'r'” lto>'WTl»t. •4«‘. fp;v!.te |.':'.4.t»;.*» 
fte-w Ht-tUfif! f ft sc"'.1'!";'.»"*.gS. 
p tK f ijte fe) nir..f.e T<;:-»TS
MfcWi'f'rxrsitifeiw *j»4 rroie&ote. 
»a e.:>v5!4J'li 
k*l.f'e, *u-..
•  c c m c  'i t .' g i: h i: ir ig i :.h*
■tof in I'.frJ c\)c4.U<». Pfp-ir.ei 
»«f-56if. _  f f t j
h i ' r i " ” coMHINAT|ON CAlfe''
tort mortfl Aj ply I*®  Powto'ir 
Street. Kelrt»no. tf
- !
i ^ t o t  borne rote*. •Tcrn{>o” ,j 
by the E’ .irin*iount Ttori.ire. i 
TolOfteB# 782.3200, t l I
POSTS
deliveivd 7 ft, t**'-'* 3*¥''. 8 It. 
JJc, 9 It f'A. I'hone 765-523I
229
feftdkfs.:; imy y,*|- |« W l
♦'“ l ^ j T r l f t t o e w  'Tq.«« .. Ty rt X !
s a l AN» ^ ^
»Kt re«ff!, rw'.et. »l ' . t« h ts (M '''T O 5 S in F '« K ^  itwtot. l¥oseo TC'-Ta* o fte
Mo-' *H* to ^  te'Ol for te<*ae  ̂ e«.f
•!»»» I'.I'femUr.f. teteborto T'qJMI ot'TOAT A.KB TRAIUCK SEflV*
mriir-ff d'Wfotani to 'je r . '. ,^  S.teu»So,M» Av*. 'i t f f  ■ rtil.o te  ol
ixnie Wife h»i ehinilwrmo'wJ. 2?7tTrr*dfe'.kl It Sr*i. F-W-I«3
*a i!re ii. «rUl eoper-smfe.. etc.I 
Re{-..|f ta Itos <77. OSver ItC ..!
Of I'lhr-e.e IIJASA-Jiltt 721
'jH’is'rtl<'.)M*'\VANTE'0~'^Tlfttr 
Atr lY ifff  offtcer. ifie  <S. leeko 
oalorted imitKW f t  Intereit Hn*
t»'P«,d kno»i«x)gc ood rtrer-^ 
ii-nce in {-erronnrl admlnfetro-' 
iMin, counoelling nnd tnVerview*
»ng. Comidetr remme an re- 
qui'it. Ikiit 790, Kelowno Dotlv 
Courier. 227
It lm y f 'iI I iN G ] in lw iN G , 
t««n tf ttm i »rw! tftci te o to f.
Telephone Re.n Kenni Hoto*
Ullinil Service 7624992. 230
m * $ m
OAK LODGE
REST HOM E
ll^rtiiwo Hmm It Grtend® 
for t e  e *i* f t  t e
Mr. l l  111*. C  T. rEACOCK 
t tU fm A m fW L
m \  h L  m
A m  R f  E A f m  M i T I f * 1
m m  to fiA n c i Axf insMJC* i m *  c j i d
T A K t JWaCE t e l  Hio H«a»»«r Tm  in
Ctemtii iNio te «  fte o fti to t e  B«'*e«o.
l».5»ft.y':
Mr. J'Wftor* B fto ift A l****il« r Baiidi. Wtotawi,
IB. Pmer A tfr ft mto
CNsrte .Ea*»ttf Siuart Bollo,
Crnmmsftetm* te «s»li« m a & f  tate * f t l amfittrmmg teaaelij-f
RUNNERS FOR T llf;  FAMILY.
IBf to 2 49, M/re 5 to 10. Stert-
Ittan'o, 339 Iteinard Ave.  Kel-   . . . . .
-■o w M c' B ,  -  .722l|.iffcWAd»IL̂  ...
RUG <9x12* 175; ilouWe tieel nnrl 
innttres* $25. imksail elre >. 
white, site 13 l*orr» once! 115. 
lent 10*12 125 763-2048. 22»
miCATf r ”m?7« '250 cc.
netily  new. I ’honc 7624518,
228
m Xso jT I r*"" It I w  
pUno. 3 yenro old. 0{>en to of­
fer*. 7a-a20, tf
* iih  family would like pr>»it*«*' 
fa ninnagc tmall motel. Bax 
1047 Daily CtHirier. 230
CAItFKNTt:il WITH BOWER 
toati tvoilnhlt for ftnlihmg 
home*, hulldtnf tupljonrdo, etc 
Telephone 7624953. U
ii()i;s “ Y o u ii i rA lm  n e e d
rototllling? Young rnon with 
rototiller ran do the Job. Rea 
sonnbte. Telephone 7624149. tf
s l^ IIT .p  SUITE O N ^ I ^ L j T l i g - c
old, Telcplmne <924-89 hnndvman'i 
7634191.
CHF25TEHF 
I  venr 
■Rer 6 p in.
PIANoT tit'O I) l  UNDITIDN. 
t2(H), Phone 762411L_______2£7
32. Wanted to Buy
w a n t e d T I ' ^  s e l f  pdw .
ered cherry picker reaching to 
W'. Sultnble for mounilng on 
one Ion truck. Bo* 1750, Ques- 
net,_____________________251
KELOWNA SECOND HAND 
Market—"We tmy nnd sell" 
Telephone 762-25:i8, 1435 Ellis 
Street ill
CASH ~ ~  11 It 111 F:.ST I ’ rTc ES 
paid. J A J New and Used; 
Qoodi, 1332 Elli* St., telephone 
7624590, .M-W-F-lf
HO'USES TO BE MOVED OR I 
■ny buildinK* to be dcmollsbud.| 
Telephone 7624821,_______ __tf
34. Help Wanted Male!
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1054 r t iu  St. 762-2016




m ^ e u ie .
SabrAprll 30--10 ».m, to 10 P A  
Sunday, May 1 -  2-5 p.m. -  7-9 p.m.
Bernard and Richmond Sts.
WATCH FOR THE HIONS 
Custom Built Homei by . . .
F d  b a d k el a M  • D r A  1 ^  i \  te  im  Ethel 16244:
'ittf imsms ateti'i* m md M-to ir.*>siW'r .ftfd iffv*
Iw  RM4er#tsa« te rx f t .  At»d te *>® aa'#yi l./ lag'uiit 
I ’a m rftw ly  mks 
»*.i t e  tswti aid  dteli? tewaved t*  t e  drt.rrt'nlt.ktitte aftl 
f t  0 i»ii»A**ti£« fey wrias# f t  iRatow-vcyrte
tfe.» te  pmnm f t  I te l doifiun'f* ife*! f't*'>trt''-#-f'»4 fe-y ftriris * 
f t  tmnm*xwkitt* *fC'4Art4.» fey fw-::*! p'tftffwL/'t*. *»*d fef 
teHJertoft *ftd •■fertef t*
I a te  fey fft'fe W'-'li»t m dff sytxeM {.f'v<x4-*i'r»
: tcI t e  e ft i te i»i.«rfn,, tte »t»ti imy ifsv«r*6fe ftfia fe
I cm*. »i»i te t e  |i»to.br f**<*-i»a,y f t  mmdHS. i-nvseoi tmm* 
f t  aiftetKftxl* mvvimt* #*•».« *« t e  t*«i.i» i-f poi'l
aiiil fttfice.t fajieftrw f *..:4 «'i»tter te- r-.-u't .It te g n x t*r  
r#L*Uafttep te t e  rtlemv'*
td) t e  f t  tJb# 0.11 »nfe TtMhe V'irtimi
to) t e  f-'feaetrt" la t e  r#*.j fc f a .irt’tto ’e »'f»'” i.tef fr« n  tfeo 
avoUoUbir f t  feoijxlot ir.i-^r'l&of p/'rj'..ift mecfefol a rtv te* 
pfoBi., oift ftm..p«;i,*tic« vtflitkt t e  W«krm'«'» Cxm.pmta* 
IK« Act,
t f l t e  Ju'it.ifi.rot.k>« feif r’TCeft v»nil.k*,* te »uXamtA-4* tetur- 
i.ftf'f premium rot*'*.
(|> n-hfihr-r t e  public of thu Prm'isf# *111 fee feelfeer -n-rved fey 
t e  tontliiu*!too of pretent prts<edurr* for tfee rrcovery f t  
damage* arliteg r»ui nf mctor-v'thicte afciilrn l* orul by lb* 
pret.ervili«i f t  pi'ttenl for-mi ef Invufijnre ce-v'erago or by 
'aorne vat'latlcm or varlatten.t theie«*f. or by a plan »hertby 
comptnaaUirt) for domago ailateg fttim moloi'vrhicte iccfe 
deni* may tie p*4d *Hhewt detcfmmatiun and atlrlfeuiioii f t  
ren*m»tbillly Iherftor, or by a cojnbmation thereof,
(hi whether *urh •  varialktn or a plan for r<.m|ient*tlon ©r 
aurh a comblnaUftn, If recommendrd. itiould b# admlntit- 
«fc(l pgtvtlcif o r lty m  Umugk *  f«v«ianteiU*t dettetlmcal 
or a governmental agency or a combination thereof, ond 
(I) th* method and procedure* that would be mo*l olfcctlv* la 
the iMtructton (if change tf recommended.
AIYD FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that IhoM IntODdlaf to toaha 
labmlkoloa to th* Canmlaaloa are regulrrd to: 
fa l, writ* ImBirdlatflf to th* Heeretary at tha addr©** feolaw 
andl taforai him af oncli intontton and thereafter 
(h) prcpor* a brief to ba forwarded lo reaeh the Beeratory at 
Ih* addrti* helaw not lotor than Inna 16th, IN I,
Further notlcto with reopect I*  pnWte meeting# of Ih# Cam- 









lie fiii'ir.ctic mill under 40, fori pnilly trained. Phono 762-4180,
40. Pets & Livestock
l*EklNGESE~PUi’PIESrRECfe 
isti'ii'd CKC, (iiMKl bliHid lines. 
InriiiculnUHl and housebroken. 
Write Mrs. Beniamin Sugden. 
1503 llHrnurd Ave., Vernon
2:10
M A IT  E S ff l 'U  PIT Eh~P l i  H1L 
bred, small wblto, curly-hiilred 
dogii, 150 (Kl, Write In Wuterfield 
Farm UR 1. Nukusp. Phone 
. 2il5.:i268. 229
('lEUMAN SHEPHERD PUPS 
for *ale, 4 male*, 1 female, 
Best offer. Telephone 762-7473.
226
tom I F k e n n ^
for enls nnd dogs, PfKxll*: 
KriHimintl. Pet supplic*. Phono 
7ill-ll(H, Kelmvna, tf,
Okiin.iK»n, Kamlixips and N'el- 
aon area, Siilary nnd Uoiuiit, ear 
prnvivU'd, prepaid, life msurmHT 
plus M'eiifti ll pl.in. Apply In 
wviimrt Mating ngo, marltnl 
tpillis, esperlencc, educnllon 
Ill'll avmliibllilv. Interview* 
May 6ih iiiul 7th. All tippllen- 
tloi,.i imnfali niial.
APPl.V BOX 1068,




I f t  Y IHI.N »H( Alter .1 PI
r^w*jRHtttfyWhA*19Atfei¥f'6toy'HI‘B-Rw»o*Iafftt6tti _
' , , .w ii .l T a k iT car™1s p a r t
,Wa n t e d .-w m p e h a to h  f o u , pgyincnt on wtetoa ..buiidinfi
imull fidimg camp. Apj-ly M.| mU', \vuiiia, »l,5(W. WcMbmi
•ID CHEV -  AUTO,, PO 
stecrlUK, radio, R.S, ipen’
W. washer*, W.W, tire* 
nenler, .35,000 miles, Can bo 
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Uii $.-'-xSibirwm to *rt »i »«”  
«.!. toto.'"' ito cJt tmx*. totofpy:
pfttov ii|#iEdui$g,
au-pmmmg a te * m.. 
Xjftt {stota-fiswilteHtostoJ cxsteir 
a a i smsmssi »» Y ^to ito .
ittfeWir i .  ■• F l i i r t lM  Mtys-
m  Jir* ¥ « »  ■'■* »'*£ !»»'#*'■ toto 
tofto to |ito  to# i'»ted Sute  
ate ctotos toad to ftotei fraftite •
i m i
MtoStoaj/ M-ito/toJ
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to# mw toaag* a f t  '«»•( •«««i ■'p r te ft  ,■©«# T^vaaay. a t ‘ ,&.
Sl.W»..to« feft f t e  ¥lto^te--
ft'tog€. aj¥«iiifr*iw. ie*fcr*"fs- to# rsito* to
j.««ifr& *w'»« * f t  yet tmm- cftias di-Hi****. »*•*
Fsto fe'S'/ai ife-te«a« ftfss-i*! P ® I i » fe
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Jgacfih iad  Ffe-̂ j'.stoay, fefo/a La-: Pa­
lter to K:* wtteeiarfr ft  Mat* ■'*•’*■ -■«««*
»«■  f£*vfetoaissg fer iteato" sto»'*4a was a  i te l utaag « te  ;
JNLfeit'-r at a Qd  Mas.fr bcffli.te t e  r t e f t *  wLicd
tar to Hv&p>.'.ai .As ./<;¥’atssas, €©&-; #aj-‘i 3di#ii ®  to# wctoitv f t  toe
ttstm*-. & t  t e  t e  i$,-ie#y' _  ei'^&ed e a te te l ‘ t e  »  
*a» r«g£s>' t e i  f t  toe «i?cj»i- «*«*«» eatefwu aaa
dSijH ‘q4. So Sw^-s
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stop£'.at*to».: fi!i!wi'w«,.v cttosalli
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I fjftM  fow a w */4» i‘*  ■ixpani*
itefcoa te a '-jmm iesp.'«*v SC IY«
to.£'i.i-''’’ f t  ts# iaastisal aMl l#©©" tefs^arary ./.>».£ w-t/ ,»♦**( »
V"*cai ifoicamKasfcU, 'Wr-aje ©'«*# te
Commons Uproar May Follow 
Evidence In MurKinger Case
OTTAWA '€Pi--:--A exm a«»s'i»frf#5«y «s m.y*4mi4. f t  *  w m - 
mav Ifttea KdSP Ua»-:da»i*s fa t f t *  m -xhm  my MP 
miMiWvms ikm -m  B- MfC!w>l-''.«i m y  »*«>■ «•'>« toe mw M
Jaii'* **.>.« te*.tiK#»y /tesa.
Mwi Pfiww .felMto-tor "'ii a * i f t  -csvisite a a.ate tern'
.trv®! tew M 'tetf .:to* .tv,a'.'.iws ae ate frUsS'isî iiSig
tet. Jto*. a«.‘" m- [Wmy, »i ..?*rs «.1 iea/i a « t  toe;
f,,,r*a:U4tts atetwi a»i> ^lysiiuiaa | f t  |(iSi.i,4{i> iSiJt iSi aiiS-*« '
kit J*ar.iifcSitia5 «  t e  t e  auwt i|.«e}.:', <£• x i te
111 ■».e*r» . 'ftffr te  .Rj.tfiii.*.« I ta»iS. '»€■/,, ii.«f ':
f l i t  4fr..K«ss».fc«*tit# %{ft! to t: aifeai '*;*** I-
«*.,-i'iti# jSKtuiry a * } .:« -««•£  *M>.iBMi4:tr ■:
Alt' fte #  to# ^
*,! a 11 t e  |wa«it« ».iiRivi t*/ te  . a«id,. | ttuisA:
jw  J, tttt'M# a* t e  iasi »©■» 6#':|* I
to w  *» **  f t  K#*e«te4, l i f t .  ..I,. J. , i 1li«.t.A >-rtw vet* »itw«fe,. *.»i'lfYi'i* _».*» «dy a few A ? C  F |i 
atiH MP
fe:Fri{« »i»d* fes tM-n M tC lfttoa
Wm 1
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i? it  iA iiN *  m,
n .  l i f t
at*.ui afte-®.<e-4««*sdi** la _fce.».ra*#
i.4i¥-tft cafr es *-&rs» may m m * mmm
m t e  royM m m B m w m  mfe'  ̂ a
tm  Uutim  Pjtiu''d aP.at* ftn-t# £».ia |t« ii.a*j w *i iw
M-fCSeliaa te ft: ¥ l.faf*sif,ri|.>t ft  1.1** tei.ins'miy ■ 
Itit- tn«-i.i*5* mas allMrdtisJ fe)Cpj«ies..to lf t« i MP/ ktam
tore ;!wM.U'e iteiis-ter ;M»'. VratmMi #:Urftsjj>
%i h,- 4*,*,-.? y*ai iitB'iiijlw alief tsm : p|;“i ip  ihsiiT#. c* ihtm  are 
#,!..i.l» f t  t e  llrv a fd  i.»u/{.iiic-
}.* V*: li««<s*a» «<##'«<» Mi'C'l*das i»
., ateiH It# ie»ii. ,,„,.s,s!|teK| m !<■#».* li« l#t f,.# .mm
f»*'* ;tfeiri|«d romiftg Is Pa»i» It#
' j mat .»i.a#>| ^ I fcg'* m e  te-'.si •♦ »fei#r».4.r«'l t i  «te 
f:.*.i:,»iK#i (S my ftle t * f  a t.„  '»»<*»*,! |kk»» 
lu.»e mAito ««ji<a.!t«(l i»{*«^.iii.: I,. t.*.Kl t,& m ih  that fe# ler* 
#■<!,. It#' * •  toe iw»'t;»«.ei*L> d*Lfrf»t4 (fee Mm tm gn
f t  *» j t«wit4«ri' f t  UMr s n t t u . ' Gm \y U> IV atM « Ifee' ?. lH-t. 
icfs,,"! t e  m wrn-mmt ;iia t e  t t t u m t  «T Air Hftwrl-
j mat to#*i atoftt.. afi-cr !,»«:..* #.t«i *s:...l.f5'i gd 15 rack tfstiS 
te r , ' t e  fv«imU.;'A|«il 1, IIW, * ! l f f  It# .k.*4 aik'td
t.#f 4..»1 aft i.aj" «A»t Kii fft.,..:ir. t> ir M i..r;ii,r,j'cr!
wait U S fc*t as.I w it #'iJafei(.4jl!«»i t.w tift
f...;.:“i‘;.*!t.« lateaiifcf asy j.m.''to.tei».l fvtttnm-rBi Maito it.
Inquiry Adjourned Until May 9
I t e  i»*«<4ir,» b) Mr, f#t«J muti a »iu*»it«,.n in mhtrri
Juttic# Withart Sptnc# of lb*' a moniin, kreimn to y* ai an 
h.4 'f#m# Cw4ft r»f Canada )• m>:ag#nt f t  St.oirl intcUlgrnit' and 
t*« tiS il»g  rhargei by JutUCf lurnw! down •(rmn cidcfing 
]1'Li*.otrr Catdia lhal t»© of jCai'jada* urtdcr her maiden 
I itr# Contffvatite calmnfl min-.iiam#, tnina»;«l lo get in under 
J »»*f« were involvad wiih Mra janfthff* nam# amt aehlevert an 
Muromgrr ami lhal te n  prim#|a»»«iatl<m with th© attoftatc
I ,iti»t#r t)irfrfit>#k#r mithan- ininuler in one u( our mo»t vital
•ii<d th# vast whra hr waa toW drt»arlmcnti, the department of
* *' national di frm#
Mr.. Jti«tfe« Sfi*iw# • r lU -b t fs  
l.' niin* Supreme Court cavri
I \t meek and the Inquirv i* art* 
j< urned until MoiKlay, May B. i 
‘‘tP'-lt'M'-A'
Secret trHlmony A ,-d  11 by 
C iorgf Her*, (nrmcr t r i  »crva*| 
tuc trade minister, i i  achcrl*! 
I ' i  d to lie made |Kih)ic todav 
111 the re«jur»l of Mr. Heci*; 
lawyer. i
IlCMP rrixirta •ubmlited tn 
tho Imiutry have itated thnti 
Mr*. MunsltiRcr, who lived tn 
Canada off and on from 1955 
t.i early 1961, wa* a common 
pi'tstltute, petty thief. pas.ser of 
Inul ch«iucH and onettmc Soviet 
a,<v wild wtti the nilatrcas ol 
Picirc ScviRiiy, asscKlate de* 
fi'iice milliliter In tlie Dlcfen* 
Iwikrr cabinet, The reiairts aluo 
Miul she z’Ms on a ftrit-name 
ImisU with Mr. Hees.
Coinmiaiiioiier McClellan anld 
Mr. Penr»on ln*tructed him to 
have Mr. Favreau briefed on 
the MiiniliiRer case. Thi* had 
Im'oii done Dee. 1, 1964, liy A*, 
aiiitant Conimtaaloner W. II, 
Kelly, RCMP director of ic« 
ciirlty and Intelligence.
The commisHloner alio aald 
lie and his prcdeceaaor, C, W. 
llnrvUori, were concerned aliout 
Mr. Scvtgny'a Rtatui even after 
Mr*. Miinilnger left Canada 
Feb. S, 1061,
•CASK NOT CONCLUDED* 
llti lestlflcdi
'Tf thU had been an espion­
age case, long experience would 
Indicate to Tiarvtkun and me 
"Inal Ju»r bechHsc she had left 
the country tho case was not 
concUidcfl.
"Wc thcorlicft . . .  on ihc,iK)*-
been ’compuimlscd and might 
have Huccimibed to being com- 
promised and might have been 
in contact with agenta of Rua- 
kidii intclllgenct. '
" l l ie  fact l i  that an agent 
may be directed and piKrated 
for a period of tiine by one 
member of Ruisian intelligence 
who n i ^  be replaced at a later 
date. Thii has happened on
—|w|HfMathlB" ermP wwwwparoieaF̂^̂ eaasear
country,
'T f I were writing a textbook 
of instruction on espionage . ,
1 would u*e thla case. We were
Channel Master
Riidloi, Tape Recorders and 
Ciir Radios 
All Mcxicis in block
# < Radio & TV
19 fltepa Rack of Snpe^Vala
A '66 Mtrtury will oatran, 
outpull attd outlast any ether 
outboard in its class
<>i#t a at'nr l le ic  f«M th io W t Rna tuddleRiif Hi© w g it f
feiiiff.. A c f f i f f i t i q i i  fiin?  y®D i f t i n s i  Ws« |.fNit «na
m  b ffe tia  t.drns lo  w ind , U t f c w f / s  p©ffofm«ftC« 
begins w iih  ih t  b ia n t i-n f f t  ItO -hp  Merc IIODSS—
w o fit i's  m ost p o w tf f t i l 
o titboa ra~ A fld  tho  
oaciting n ew tS -h p  
u t i t  e s e s s -b o th  
(eetDfIng M o fo iry ^ i 
fe v o ly tlo n iry  fittaf 
T h u m ift td t  ign ition  
i y s l f  m ond now 
P o tM *C ^  f  garti p it ig t.  
M orctirys hsvo i t t  m o r t 
perform snco and 
ondwrance r tc o rd t  
than a ll o the r owttyoarda 
com bined (a il Mercs are 
designed to run a t futt 
th ro ttle  io r  as long as you 
like—uniike soma o ther 
outboards). M ercury de|»end* 
ab ility  is  a resu it o f 
engineering leadership proved 
over tho years. For '66—new 
endurance-proved crankshaft and 
connecting  rods; new  reed b locks fo r 
stronger main bearing suppo rt; new needle bear­
ings that last 60% longe r; new one-piece forw ard  
drive gear. M ercury—tho only outboards tha t o ffe r 
you perform ance plus dependability l See them at 
your Mercury dealer todayl 3 .9 ,6 ,9 .^  20,35, 50,65, 
95 in d  110 tip .
mamm mr»ana A t"M M Mns%/^
m m m m Zm W m rn m M m m  W  fmtimmmtfommt
Hiakhaafar Oara#raU*n, !••«# #«• l.a#, Wlaaanala an# HtaNhaafar 





Conprattiiations to AH Those 
Britid New Mimis and Dads!
W c \ t  p a  hewd akyft ti!# m a  ‘ •'ki,pficaiiAj>'‘ ia  oar «»b-
s iiiiliil)! T u  #1 the- 'f«-ted |WCBitk fa  O ft »v>^f*lidlklk.toi.. Aissl I®, 
l l#  mtatM. sw » h m  d  -o&c cogaiiiMiit')' » k m i w tk v w .  am 
s ta i}  i®d ti> »m a  y te r every aecvl.
Priceless Treasuresk
• Ciptw# Mwaefllx 
l i k e  f l i M e  in  
Photograph* for
C CndypilwI  w i i t i iy i  i l w iib n I
C»»diiS awwdia br-aftiivd pcvmitiis.
.rwly tlkvv, ftY *4s"-»d fclH- A n i to«by
pdoeAOft fete &mi >i|«va«;H;|. I ‘ fc8 vv L'W »<» frfvfvvia.'asj'SA
it t t iy .
P o p e 's  S tu d io
k:
As i  Fimlly OrDwi, 
So Should Its 
Insurinco 
Protection . a .
Mak# kvi# J'ter Intutam* 
ctiv-crag# #»'trf«li to fit til#
lU# ft  y m t  ffv»w»g f»m.i!y. 
IkbvT futttt# will I# »#frur«
 wtil be wvtry-frc#.
W#'r# §.!*•>* availaWc foT 
advtc#..
Federated
I f t S U K  A N C B
647 Rnaaokc A»c., Kcbwna 
Phone 762-0772
RIGHT DRESSt Look for
Carling Old Country Alo In tha 
rich red carton^ This groat tra 
ditlonal ale Is fully matured 
for extra t)ody and premium  
strength.
EINIMNUVEUI%.l!ll9Uill
l i M i i ' '
P'IMD'l
a/e A s ^  y w r
Wc have something every baby loves . . . delicious, 
wholesome milk and other d.tiry products so vital to 












If It's for 
8 A y ,  W t * H
Always Havt It
4»i«3 # Ll’i f t  Si'sJ .iff.# kvifr.# *■ tort 'lit'M ' lS«i*
Vs. fei\, viirtui a *.v>i'sw/ te tete‘ tmxiSi;, ,'«¥ .»** .t'siiMVi #« vs.
LONG SUPER DRUGS
D W  1 i l - 2 l i 6  
i N i i m i i i i
Si1 Bfttaaidl A««»
vMftUjWk 1. i|pn
When that Special Event arrives, proud tJtds turn 
to twr floral arrangemcnts a* the perfect gift thut m)a 
so much 10 Mom.
E. B U R N E TT
NURSERY & GREENHOUSES
line EUtfl St. SwtUi at the Carnrr «f (>I#b««mk1 Avr. 
riM»e 7«-35l2
Show Baby 
the Way to a Secure Future
Start a Savings Account for baby now . . . It’s never 
too early to teach him the savings habit! When baby 
grows up, he’ll have the money he needs for education, 
marriage.
Kelowna and District
C R E D IT  U N IO N
IfiO? EIIU St. Dial 762-4315
Little babies take up a lot of room for their sizcl 
I f  you’re looking for another home, look no further! 
We’ll find the home of your dreams, for the price 
you »pccify,
r-RQBERT^rJOHNSTON---




T 6 2 ^ 4 A 4 5
D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  
C l A S S IF IFO










JluiHh v«r»tbt IV Ittla C l»jk -Ikm iitow n" U » »t© wtfo
ijiW }#* d>it* t e  nrw t e  yoftivful few* t e a
t*-«l of t e  )'ount*'fe Qukk to out t e  » «w4 •
tK.n »Bd feer bit r«w«t»&f of
MAYBE GINA FRIGHTENED HIM •  • •
the  c * ftr f» k «  m  Ife# (*<* of 
tolei'iMttoMi botclnvwi Co*>»
rock *#* roUer.
r v l Hiltoa t* for 
© te r lb»o tit* d»»ciB.* part­
ner, lUiltoJi ftlm n o r Ciaa
LotW»l«id». tU y 'ie  at t e  










•  FM Fon*Far«
•  Movit IHihllglila
•  Mutrum DIarg
•  Radio I.Utlnga
•  TV liiihllihla
•  TV LiHtlnga
•  And Olhera






F V E R Y
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY
from 5:30 • 9:30 p.m
EVERY
SUNDAY t
EiccpI Sunday, May M i
9 to 12 pjB.
Featuring 
BARBECUED PRIME RIB 
Chlldfcn 8-14 yrs« $1.50 
llnder 8 yrs. — no charge
STEAKS ALSO AVAILABLE 
SUNDAYS
SPECIAL .
MOTHER'S DAY Featura 
May Bill
OPEN 5:30 P.M.
3 ml. Roulh on 
Pandoag and l.akrahore 
Okanagan Mlaalon DInlrlcI 
RcservalUini 
Dial 4-4127
The Matador is available 




I'or further Infonnallon aee 
'Ihe Mo(ber*fl Day TabloM 
la May 5th*i Courier
Closed Monday!
( J, II. Comer, Mnnager-Owncr)
rACK £4  K njem cA  D41L¥ c e t'E iE *. m ->  A r ia -  l i t i
C HA N NIL2
ILiTi^likAY, 4 m tL  36
$1 G#.SiS ttf WisA
I .. J#—
'fifes'',.#!/'*: 
i  W~M0m ikdb 
A.:lfo’F«iir«il itefM Tf 
AfA—ifett* B tm m  
.|,".:li~C»C—f» A  
•.'A A -flte  "Tkm©*'*! SmmdT
§,ai Etewt F44 ikit eimhmi






C H A H N i t 4
'iAHlUSiAY, 4 t m  19 
tilB-'-A<lww**» ll&A
f  :lA~ai«kl» M ii
m-OOM--W4/oi9 ' i/m m  fteaAmom 
M '* —AAeemiwm 0  Iam I*
II.:4A—-tfeiM a a i l«nrf' 
|l;1»^-xteiicA £ •• '*  003m m  
u-oohdmg turn.
4Mr-'- mOiF™̂te"ai9909m 400000 mmommmomHrnrn mwrni
t.'tfo'Hm lA M  lUmaef
|;,i(!~lf«'imr1i(*
tiW-Wmbrn
3 iA-’>8 Hff«li> «««i«Uif,
i:.|»-Ot''*«fei;i
"WbOmf'*
t -m—mrvAm  f i<lilnf 
i.|A-Ai»ftK iuwirW'fef 
t .•§«-¥%# lUOttNMi 
f  ;»~11» 3 » m m  BkPt
I  *»-S«cm  Al«wl 
f'jA-NfeiMtt c m
it,'‘'« » -li a x u m  
W ;lA-8 * i Fww lA nir
' • 4  Twai"h ©I
CHANNELS
Sl N O *Y , M AY I
It 30-NtlL ITnal
1' 4S—fl(,iCt'fu Unllmilwl 
J 00-K«i!h for Today
I,30-O ra l Ilobc ilt 
J.OO-Tfec Hill Krnny Show 
J:30 Frrrnh $‘or Love









M:<iO-Sevca D m *






Al, k.M W 'tM  CH*m CliiWP «4lb 
'Wkmteat IDmtm  
m  A ll*—f l»  iBMlCTWttlir-A 
Smmmterny m  om- bM * mimir
M  1 :]*—Ahc4«Htr i i t AwMttefe, 
Vm  m w . i*A  ClAWfww, mm 
Ammigm  «A bnit. iM«8* ten*' 
AM ilw  A ltiw < tfe« eel Amc 0  
mm WteMt Xm t, a te  «neifei«» 
t» te c w n  w te Iw i iiif t e  pw- 
cAww 0  s m  Maut 
Al li lA ft i 'te te . i b t e  w m  
Autex liwrae *ab<wi!*>> mnd Mia 
rnmrnmw t e l  t e l S i  te te a w  
'tiMtefi.. Sgm m d  #MHi 4* t e t e
AfCjyrv %juik jOodfeHUlqpiMBip te teOtemm
CHANNEL 4
SUNDAY, M AY I
t :  45—Sunday School of The Ak 
• ; 00-f)ob rcxjle’a Goapcl 
Fnvurltcs 
•:0O-Voice of ttio Churdi 
•:30-0ra l Itoberta 
1* ;00—Tho Answer (Baptist) 
li:30-Sln«lng* Tlino In IM te  
l l : 00~Bachelor Father 
11:30—Probe
ia:00-avuad«y Bert Movlo 
TBA
1:30 -Wrestling ChamploM 
l:30 -cn s  Sunday Sport* 
S|)cctacular 
4:00—Maverick 
i : 00-M r . Ed 
i:30—Amateur Hour 
•:00-Z0lh Century 
•;30—Acrosa the Seven See* 
Y;00—Lnsslo
l:30-M y Favorite Martian
•  ;00-E d  Sullivan
•  ;00~Pcrry Mason 
10:00—Tlie Magic of Broad-
casting 
1*.30-What’s My Line 
11:00—CBS News 
31 1.5-Local News 
11:30-Cinema Award Theatre 
TBA
At M il*  * ,A fe .- te te f |4 te  
m . -Dmm A D m m  t e l  m m
Al 'fr,4» — 'fte  PeteBte. A 
f  stevei 0  Ste 'Ttee, te i»  ■ ’*»- 
tarn  iteeM t Omtmmm f t i t e  m 
mm m m *, m m  piwweis*a*«
A te  !«***» '* awAteri
Fwhte Iftea*.
Aw£cr «f Ikarwewni 'te l '« t e t e  
«f f t e  Hear » •*  fm m  Peye 
t e l  l te ’'te i .Stelasr, mmmkm 
t e  liwteipeter ^
At, I  ;'•• TM# I te f  Hate,
I t e a , Hesdl tkteo •  rti', ttete  
t e  •  M  tte i «f re»» ifu tfte  
oute • •  *tec*S » • *  •»«* ** *»
B 'TMiwer- •  te d  tew M te - 
At' Mte 'te irt^vee'- WMA 
Bay Ite-M t e  to* m tirnm w  
At f:* *  — fkm m *- fkm »
A«aii t e  'See- Tfe* CAJlw'flte* 
wwktimm •  t r i t e  «A
Ateai Mb t e  te te foee oeawere 
Qyil m  fieSMi to Ktre) •  te c t  
lArptmsal of §xM- 
Al !• ;• •  — 'IM i tfej«f He* 
Sir»,'«w 'Pays l i  arte-ute
l*f»iBA¥
Al t iM  — The Cmm
te . IlKterd KuivtAf hcf(-***da 
•  gu'l mtwmd «f te  ilreiM of » 
aaJvat* divef. »1N» Iw kaosrs 
rnthtefmw reiaani te  ,»rr«dnA.
Al'ttlA-Ahens of t e  Wrdk.
TT»*i Wayfw *»d Slrwrtfrr Ikxrr. 
a w m y  t e  r » te  fecMTOi •  
of Tte Lait 0  t e  Mo- 
h'Kjwit. wiih SAuiU-r a* Hs»k- 
»,ir. waysw ei Chtepwiutte 
and Paul KJjafmaB sa the tol- 
«o#L G o«l Is MonticaJ’* MarY>
(piH pffebvTc.
At It :* *  - -  Mexico. Profrsm 
AcsU with t e  soclsL cuhural, 
poUucal te l  ccowirok 
of M o k o  today. I  Used To »*
An todlso-Toalghfs progtam 
shoYTS how Mexican* have trkd  
to crane their ct>k)olal heiUagc 
by casUng te ir  lirdian Inherit­
ance in heroic proporttons.
TUIJWIAY 
Al ■:«*
Hour , ^  ,
At t:0e — Front Page Chal­
lenge. Panelbu Gordon Sin- 
clafr. Belly K entey. PSert# 
Bcrton nnd a gue»t |iBnell»L 
Mmleiator: Fr«l Dnvl*
At 9;30 — Ukk Van LOke
Show. li»'vi"'Thy"''C)teF'"'1f«^
bor. Rob t e  Laura arc dla- 
mnyerl by MUIlc Helper’s Jeal­
ousy of te lr  new neighbors.
At IO5M — CBC Newsmaga- 
line. News of national and in­
ternational slgnKUonce.
At Iti3* — Tlu! Public E p .
A public affairs serle.v which 
debates Ideas and pio|H)slllons 
sonutlrnea In a panel, an Inter­
view or occasionally In a "man 
to man’’ debate. Host: Philip 
Deane.
A National Hockey Lcapie Play- 
aft tame n»«T pre*e»Pt reculwr
programmln* IhU eventag.
WKDNEHDAV 
At «;0« -Blue Light, Tlie Key 
to the C«Hle. David March tries 
to get a message to tho allies 
by using tho American bnsc- 
liall scores. '
Al «i30 — Dob lIoiHj Tljeatrc. 
Tlic Faceless Mon, A drama of 
mysterious murder In a tough 
f.eni)orl city. Starring Jack 
I.ord, Shirley Knight and Jack
'^At'tt’;30 -  Festival, A Doli’s 
House. Starring Genevieve Bu- 
liild as Nora, nnd Peter Doitot 
B.s Torvnld. Nora, tho doll-wlfo 
ot banker TorvaVd Hclmer, 
once forged her father’* alga-
te  m m m  te  'm m * f
temm k»
Ita A te ''i ' te .. 'iPkHe 
IsorMiww* to id  « l t e  mm d. mt 
tm *  KmA'ifete ete
liar*"* «wr«« aisle':» -mit- 
fsarMtesi iwe tntrtemii w  I'see*
sm m m m w
Al fUBu -Aeewey. Use 
A teM tacs 0  •  tepem M e* .«i 
'fVttttosfe etefe AAsfete fm ,  
Hteed Ateae Wte». _ t e  
towfelee alwiBAnr,. HttMiat* 
I t e ,  l lM te  'If' t e v t e  ¥«Wlf 
Al * :*•  i  HmfcW 0  JeeSMte. 
r »  iie«^ P w i** « **
IteMfe fvwgr I t e  M* M te  i f *  
| a ^  eweSeeti* 0  #e-
A t t;,l*  '-=■ 'T-te«Bf«.. TM# *!► 
e te k  ffeMHto" P^iifrsiBi .stem 
MtMur * f » r « *  CistiMtiite ' t e  
t e  Ttess" Tswrtnmoe w m  Mh* 
ItaAttei IN l f t e  * •  i t e  'Mte 
iHfsss t e  ifsertee 0  t e  tee-
dkvttMA #s>w-,i*r HA Ed6dB44tiP834■■PTBte WtetmOtem î te ■ ■
asrtwy 0  §mste0 t e  pfeerwtete 
«A*i©Ate» opsxate Mf Jee * * • *  
AMl Am  litigitiliir'
Ai 0 M  -  I t e  Men Wmm
DM c u m .
At' IP:** — Heweel Hvw*
The Red Skelloe
PS8BAT 
At •:,•! 1—0#t teait., TM# Lest 
i t e  ta l i  e ibftfec* $ms- ^^ert 
adUMil bMWWMSi *■»<##-NE**d 
'wtte la help * •  bo*
qwx.*i» umm*
tern dft'ec'l w tte  •  te.l *>* RA08
At A M  — The T««wmy ItM te  
M»v- W«li TwfeH»,y liiiftLer. Pel 
|lier»'*'y. t e  t e  Rkyten Pel*. 
Ga**t »• itoger Alee Isiwert.
Al t.M  «* P ite y  Hyehi •» t e  
A^'Sef. IC ifi Tamar-fw* t e t e  
bye Js»f* C.acttry. Ward » t e  
l ^ ’i t e  oMvkt marrse* hftr*** 
,t«t4 ij, istrr ronfiontod by t e  




U3S A N G E L K S tA P l-A c  
trese Hedy Iximanr** role sra* 
for real and she playwd It with 
dtgaliy *nd a smile.
••Not pulHy." sew a munk*- 
pal court clerk, reading the 
Jury’s verdict Tuesday at the 
rUmsx of Miss U m arr’a slx- 
dav trial on a charge of shop­
lifting. The Jury deliberated five 
Awrs,
Hixly, 51, flnshotl n smile, then 
another as her fingers entwined 
ttnee nf * »  Utwyer tn a vlckair 
grip.
Then she rose and walked to 
the Jury Iwx. S m i l i n g ,  she 
ihaolc fwtids wHlt 
each of Ihe seven men and five 
women Jurors as they left.
The Vienna - born star was 
chiirged with stealing 18 Items 
woi th a total of »8<l from the 
May Comit.'iny's Wllshlre B<ail©- 
vard defwrtment storo lost Jon. 
27,
A woman employee made a 
clll/en's arrest as she left the 
store. Miss Lamarr testified 
Monday she had gone out to 
look for her business managcG 
planned to pay for tho Items aU
mMJLYWOOa. (AF* -  li*.'.vk| 
ftm s m  t e  U x t  0  feA
Ifev^srij' iia ili Mfetei !**>*,*.’*©'*■ 
im i 000,. e» •  msU
te'SiKf, iMgeftP' Wmd
wwf . j te te w  'db#iiiAi.'
Ihniinin*' wm km* .l»,'.'»sv.#, t e  
MxymipiiM'y. vyt Ais, Kiw
'Tfe# R£*:'4. . ui-rt’fe i«':|ffei5 ■» ,/k.fc5- 
M  mx'm. * m m .  ei 'te  M.u.''4r 
Cioig ê afbcr a s*ee* m hm
Diiii jif
*'Ti'c lAsyed ie Sea Wmgm. to
ja4 GiUBŜ tm Util
hM>'«d 'A** he fwsfewkwi. *H *  
m m 00 mmcmm viAa»« Me 0  
Smmm Mm*.2 "”fm  boMt w« 
CM etoy iday sskc* wmftkt he*»- 
B  f t e i .  te» tee- mvm mmite*.-.
■rtte Stehm * f  tote diiM f  fet' 
d te  mm m  a* fm m  mmm g-rm* 
I t  htosF '''YesA, ItenSa#:! T l#  
Itos aA 'tfte WiMeta 0  aWSSto#™*© wasspto SPtoW .w*
fim m t., ami te x ’a ' e M t e t e  
MW Aw Mr- ttem  to*k Wos*
ftayll* tijiygfw .mmw tateMtsŝwto’ sw-ewiP te - w sww
IA# A m  irw  sstoAe. . t e  tm .*  
t t e  I 'e c e i t e e  0  w *# te<'m
VtiMm 4p! M ÊKt-
fiHriBir IHN̂ IHW' lit §MI 
lme®ier S M tee f»M&er- ennnm 
ta m  lA 'tal# e«r« '** t e  rmm
P ic t t i r e s  R d a y e d  
B y  R e d  S a ld r i t e
MCJfiCOIf IResitenI — Rut.. 
ma‘t Hurd oa«ifOMlret,ki#it m - 
Ifth ie  has relayed gwodxttobtf 
pi'rtiW#* lito a  Moscow 10 t e  So­
viet Far East, T»,s.i i»ews 
The salehite W'»t lauiKAed Aps'd 
»..
Mmi te *  mm mm"% *a te . i *  
■ m m m s- i$Y t e  • •  m t s  .te *  
to P-s tofeteBr. Met LA p r te  
ttey ipiv# to.
"''Ttoxv e«* Fhite# 'tonei#*- 
St# to 4*rto4 9*0 fb to te — 
' n  v m  t e  to# to tfeteteto * r * i  
wmk «to«t 1 »  flams... Eat'if
west y.t'Sr I'S $Ya3t K»|.‘€to#f' *■*# 
lattto-ia c.'swstf'ifesy, fVfeet L*'Pe:«wV 
to, M t e  A t e ,  t e  P'to t e *  
tn to f to * te k  htos. He s te d  
to towat to t e  tew ., toteiy 
greet
"nwy 'Sito* a  was Datw Mm- 
to r* aitow t e  atoytedy wmM 
to eresy to iaAaw lealu te l 
I to to r A te r  A ii. t e  he 
te to d . Now M a n te l fto te«d l 
to Meitoi. it, to I te r  ¥*•%. t e l  
to’s fie#,' M'f stol ea r t e  t e ' *
it*» M tisSW.^ iPM*W 1 ten 09 m wmmmtem-
Wmem, wto* f t e t e d  Petof 
T a te e *. Paja*** G m m  t e  
ftortdto aneiig ates*. lettowe 
ha* twyito s*te.tto.*ato tor tern 
itottP*. That toMMto to I *  w te  
A t t e * .  'Sto®* ym  -tm t. wMto 
swad to toe ftedtoa.y' fto  n w * 







rTsnrhlKd Dealer for 
Imt«/rted and Cuitom Model* 
Q'MI'S A#««hL ®#M 4  TrsAed
c  A. SHUNTIR
Trrwsw Rd . RRt. Wu A5TSJ
H iv i  I t  d e fiv f f id  
b y
P lilW A G O N
for Mbdkinal*, 
OoMneika, Perfume*. 
Tthktriei —  call oa
n .  2-3333
A Ringer!
r  " i Z f t z — •— 1
BERNARD at PANDDST
your headquarter* for
•  nnBlish Bofic Chlia
•  Spodc •  Wcdgcwood
•  Crystal
. .  . some exclusive lines
Move W ith
CHAPMAN'S
“ Your Allied Van Uncs Agent”
760 VAUGHAN AVE. PHONE 762-2928
CHANNEL 2
m m t fliitoPMMI 






11..1«MaK I t e f  
O' Tfo’T I# ifewB VtoMt 
O 'J ite M P a f' MattM*
ICkiMsf tfoto- wia mm 
to t -a ite  toaiiiia a* to*. 
fnw«to*is «lajr*a Haiya'awl 
tlMteas.
Meta 
* :a i - i« t¥  ¥i*il,
T t l ftot Twtik 
i  £ s -m *
f  rn~l%m temM ia Ctoalrail 
4 fJawie
C H A N N ii 4
b a m i r w » R A m  
O aai.tf la  fa iia r
l .a l-F w m  iiafetla 
f,:|to -€ ia  M rw  mm  
WMm Walfefa 
f.sa-lto iasa , W a ite  m d  
fte a ia
Ite a fw *  
i  M-Jach. LaLaaa* 
i  RxaJ McC«ya
|« uft-Aifty ft M » te "f 
l*:1iife-TA# P«k Vm  Dyk* Wmm 
U  liat-la»\a f t  Lila 
ll:S j-C B S  Mid-Dsy fi****
M irtj—Seaifli FtiT T©n»tiri«»
11 i i - T h t  C7aidi«* U l f t  
AS iw-TAc Krw* *1 t*am  
0.:'"l-As the W«'W Tura# 
l:aa-'’TAe Couc&akir
t  mUfrn T r i Oia TV'ftk 
t  Near*
t  » -» !# *  f t  I t l te  
l.ro -T li#  Serret Tk»w 
I  ja -P a u w te  




I  sfe-Fwr Star Hrm*
I  ,»v-w#her OttjaAAa Eatala l 
Neat
•  >5-.Smftfe'tri Brfthm  CM.)
I  .•ja-Lrav* It T» Oaavaf 
IT, W. T l,  F)
CHANNEL 2
MONDAY, MAY 2
I  trt-Tup Cat 
f  .ta—Mutte tkif» 
t  (» -PM*«at Hefleftiotii
I  11—Ntwi. Weather, Sporti




       .
t  W)~Show of the Week 
t t  OO-I U»ed To Da An Indian
10 :tO—Kalowna CSuunbtr f t
Commarca 
n  ofeftNatlonal N*«a
I I  I5'-W*alh«r .
11 to -M atlia t QtwAaa 
I t : 25—Roaring W$
CHANNEL 4
MONDW, MAV 2
T 00—Tha nifleman 
f  ;.KV-MUy Qraham QmMd* 
i ;  50—The Lucy Show 
1:00—Andy GrUfitli 
1:50—Uazel
11:00—Hollywood Talent Scoula 
11:00—11 O'aock Newa 
tl:50-Dlg Four Mofta 
TDA
TBAOUK COrS PRIEB 
Anthony Teagua haa bean 
•iKMi'd to play Uw leadlM rola 
f t  I 'l ump In tho movio of How 
la Succeed In Bufloesa Wlthowt 
lea  tty Trying.
TAKE
ftoBBTTf
RTl-'mENA D.41LT .CSICBfFR. FRJ-, A.PRM t l.  TWI PACE JA
AmMktt t  m afth  ka# shvped Uf 
am itm  Urn wmmm  f t  t e  ^  
mm te  te iia g  mmm m tasi, 
f t  a 0m ,- 
mumu li(*«a ftiwa, J m
toe awawal tw a rte *  ** mkmm
Daktari Survives Yawns 
And Spars With Batman
ry w *  .
ta m  
f t  t e  
teate 'i 
k a a g
■Am # m  m r 
h  i aexi fa i  
t e  lo fti te -  
araiW to paur- 
tM-qxatoai f t
iu».s!rx 
l lr t .  te- .aay f t  
y a H itow'ltor*
wte wmM WsM- ft amimm- m  
tor a lev weftu te *« ft a 
tosto «»tra p ra«** tew * f t  
ftotoy f t  epp arttey  * *  t e  
aixtot teagw* V * tm tm t  t e  
SuM a t e  f t  Mai- CtecA »l t e  
'l i i iw te  f t* * *  t e  te  te 
ctow fwar te ®  * * • -
f ® i ’R M A ll» r r
Ite *  «  a i^ierial mm* m .ifel 
t e  te ia *  t e t  *< • te - ii 
4jv« t e f f t r  fe te  and a i»  t e  
te*0i» that were t e  roifeftl
f t  te  %iur*»tt* 
gwri at «wr duh«’r. TLe €rty
Chair,i*:»iijsh3pt I#  tscy. St
Laees M »l H  1
It iduf icsfij son a i ts  rs'ii'fcni-
ihll*, CMiUtt Msj'f IluJiRSiS 
anrt t-mrr >t*ur team *« tti»  
tout I';* iiirrit It i i  s JiBfisii.sp
evT'-fci with tevtii i j t t  »t.nl f t  
t,c«arrt> tfsnt. ASl tra?;.* Viji! 
Uu-B iwnii-»cie for the i ity
ih»r-si».AinsJtiii» sJth us.ms 
Utst to»lcd ihiosi&teyi the year 
Ml lU r U m  tenes a te  coHsprfe 
Ukf far the *'P»U’* ftarifistts 
MchwhsI Tioihy.
TIkc t»»it a rtk  en* f t  t e  Wg 
lawrnamrntt f t  t e  year w»» 
heft at l*orl Moody. Four howl* 
ef'i frtwn m r district loeA part 
(II makiBt vv *8 entry tut f t  * i  
hos iri'i frotn varlcw* parw f t  
l t , t  And s« h li feren t e  r* i#  
all yrar. d if lt lf l hav*
taken l»»elr ih ire f t  t e  jwu* 
mamry. Thla tm fcrtof »« r«- 
reftimn Thh fetne H Grorito 
Fr'u*t*nd wba pftced tn 
BUMSTY c k o fft  leak to
t e  hsndrtap event- Thst'i mA 
1« j t**d «t.en ttm d t- f  fho 
top tester I tn 11C take r«rt.
toOiJLV'lMMIII tAFi -  M»r  ̂
toalt Ttoi#*ate*a m tm ta m *  f t  
toe itoh ammm-mfg rn km m m  
tw  t e  las  !*« •»  Em *m  ato*#***wTFW—Wtototo—W to* to**—
TA* artof haa e»|wjraessw4 a
'waffuHj «| cnwd mr-
toe elARtoi'CMs k ta d
%'£«» to  wa* a tear-sgpe t*xw.A*
m MCLM to t e  i#'» feri
te» aa* m
f t  Iia  fc#.rw*„ tte frto t
■■'Ttoy **ft t e f *  ms» *  ***~ 





M A trrriA  e t k k t  
Piotwtdy the tournsrr.ent f t  
t e  year fmr th* inhrr»oe tesL 
ere u Ihe Mailer* event heft tn 
KamkM>|><i on May A For alt 
that are tolereited. ftfk up 
yotir appUcatlon form at any «evo 
f t  th# bowtftg lane* la our dte 
irlct and fill ll cut and lend li 
in right away a* the number f t  
twwlcfi connettng l« limited, 
Tim Diilrlct Five Tin Aisocl- 
alK.n would like to ritemi an 
invitation to *11 Iwwkr* to al- 
ticnil t e  amuial gnaeral meet­
ing of the a*iocl*tk)o to be held 
In the very near future. The ex* 
art dale, tlrno ami place will be 
MUtouBead thiougb lha varhMW 
nrw« media*, Tht* I* a mviil 
for all tewlcri whither you take 
the »i»rl up for fun or lake It 
aerlou*. Thi* Is the meeting to 
•land to get a clearer Idea *• 
to the funcllona and beneflti 
derived ihrotiEb t e  a»«oclatk«. 
And If you wlih to taka an actlv* 
part In t e  oxccutlva, ba »ura 
and attend ai ttiUi ia the meet­
ing to elect Ihe new executive 
for the coming year.
Howlera of the week goe* to 
Bud Toole who rolled a neat 911 
with score* ol 3S3. M l, and 307. 
Nice bowling Did.
Solo Sailor Sails 
In San Francisco
SAN FRANCISCO (A P)-A lci 
Caroxro, a bearded. 34*year#)ld 
Italian, hai sailed into San 
Fraiicleco b*y following a »olo 
voyage acroii the Pacific In hi* 
33-foot alooji Golden IJon. He 
left Kobe, J ap a n, Oct. 22. 
Eighty • three days later he 
landed at Midway Island where 
he Ri>ent about *lx week*. HI* 
lourner from Midway to San 
Fraaclsco took S3 daya.
MEW YORK 4AP»—AM f t  to* 
m *  R tf* Dm Psi to** totoved 
i> t e  «'ftt f t  t e  cifutnftft*.
ctoly ito 'ff** he* w te #
— t e  m m  
tm d m m  I® toavaag « « #  »»* 
-Mft towjats m  t e
towpeas m te *  
gpMt m  «•*»»>*.;" to **• 
*-Siw»tww* »■«* ran 
|pa# ywursftf atoftg t e  W'to.
“ id  i t e  )» to  a te  m araaad 
t e  te u r f  f t  tmSm*. Vm  have 
to feet firwe to do »to*t ym  * * f t ,  
to do, ,i.ltomfth tea w tofed to
attea to m y  toM ,
“Bat I I t e  i**wt ca*
fYtoi'te (Yfcrry to (feciiuNi
wtoit tm-y ft
te y  *»c t*-» t e
-wii/sg to msm «_(*?-- 
tare*—i»** iatevi i* Ca*t •  C»ain 
Safeafci* — Kwk w«naMl l»
■ Hk'feU isJ 
H iCf'tV̂ a iaiTtS lH-©»aid'A*>
%\9 are that lir il Oo 41
wftl't»E*aft «w V'Stwivs* to  
tukf tolw'f *5- 7to 4nv*
to wifs has t**-« a t»*»t ft  to* 
nature r»er »■**->*'’©. •» *<an 
f t  wfkwitgraft tiar«*'W **»•«*
h* to* aay
through cfttogr- 
11# Ijrcam# a top d r to lr f .  
ftv iftm l f t  th ilvidr®! tody, 
aad a t * » » ( * »  totrrrftlrfMile 
wfvvtier.
-I, r«'*ay wanted lo to *  
port," to latol, *T even »«d  
around wte my *hfrt rdllaf 
©pen a* » Wyneuc f#*t«re. lift  
I gave U coufelnT itand
my own 
Aftrr »ha«toll to f t  tort te»# 
here and l« ertytft
throadway piay*. Khk dM a 
wariuti# navy hitch, tto'O went 
to Hollywvaod and Q'wlckly be­
came a itar.
Kirk remember* at a ctoel 
turning tatel In hla Uf* an 
Hah rlavf taught tiy Louiie lie* 
ingilfuw at high icbool ta 
Amsterdam. N.V.
m o u n ta in
s h a d o iu s
GOLF 
Driving Range Open 









« » p s i^  sm  to 'ifei&s* 1 
had ■#%*» ka*»w«—pxw iy %m 
piaya- I tow-a •  tftwu^ } * n  
f t  towa Sto twnvaatol *fm I  
i hawto i r t  a« tovwattev
fetalS livw g . Wf've k ty t 
m totok teowto t e  y*sr*'"' 
t e  to »rs>' laas's 
«atuf«- ar*- to* to.*'* tovsi te -  
lte»-
lijfTw are a tew f t  t e  
itork D te^a* to**- 
“E*.c*2ft«.c« , , te toirt 
m m *  f t  p »  a t te te  , . to « g  
a ltte  aito to' «»■#•
'Sft ,, . fijift f t  ai-HvasI
my t e  |.«riis'ui»riy
Vktm Hwigfertiu w«h r»uM«« . . .
i i  /  te
to  tto  t fto r  f t  lrir*»d:k-4s , , 
nwairart*, *uri» «?. %i4
tsm y  4 * r *  . , tog it./, to .
eauj-e ",.toy nskn m t ri.tfik 
te r v ’, 4 o Hi t  Is ® d y tijs stwye 
feai:» ruariiiig ii-ujigr."
wa* f fw to d
p-m .to*".#-!/ te top ft t e  
te  te w  ww* aa
*  *«  V w f s/t t e
rststet f/'S  Osfc*''*-rs ®»t' 
#*vtW*r tm  to t e  aft? wte
/K'Si/jCiis to wto'Vlto 6IW-
*»5asvto‘.
A l tt£S4 i> d
to 'ItoiBfttotoi..
' • f to  te c4  »  'teg
w'-e wv-rv a tf t  la aw
#i wli.;‘ to mmismarnd “ We
'W'wre ft ■feaivsc.'tof te *
ww w'cv.vla to' 1* tto  sw i»
«>-. 11« 'Wnrit.' had f t  'be 
tttfvto'W icvftte*. t e l  t e  to* 4  
itm  te to* *« '*  to'fti'?' 'told- t 
tow* we’r*  ftfetei wm * 
it,y Wtft te»B
TfeotWHH-vi# porg* wte a v»rv
-rty f t  t e w te  to t e  t.frwe%.
C'laitx.to. t e  
tew. IH* 'jw ftite* a te  ■€¥*#- 
f»*y*
•"Ejt.to'teti,’* u-«i t e  _ fcr*ar, 
“ tea i  4to.'t paft t e  i to i  '?%•• 
diftg
wj'di WSM i* to '««w*
ttov tor?'.!'** I  »'tos>*
ciMsrk t# r-re sf O p w re  »* 
w  r,,f'j i l  to  ii.., 1
te s t  riy to iwi'ft fesstt iiwt lisu'd.- 
Wte.'ilf ito  -ft ito  (tektart
'IteM SS- tl'J/ig 1'(t Af-lJi'* to
film liw frravrt




Tonight and Saturday Only
2 Types of Tickets Available
lot
Varieties of '66
No. 1 Tickets for AttendiiKe in PtrsoiL 
No. 2 Tickets for 'In  Spirit Onfy"
(TYcie ik irti good fvvr */, price adminkw for our neU 
»how July 2nd.)
Doth type* available al Wif waia Smcdic ?n*op or by mail 
to Kcyway Entcrpfiirt, No. 4 - 311  Bernard
NCT PROCf EDS rO VTR I»lfn:D  TO 
KEIOWNA BOYSf CLUB
T Im  i*  yu tif tofeood dMOcg to  lu p g o ft ikc  B o | t '  Qub«
Keyway Entcrprivc* In Ooperatkaa with
   *        i^Kc'Sbow't^dduaffM^^    .......
Pfcscak
Varieties of '66
Af your Kekwna Community Theatre 
Friday, April 29 and Saturday, AprS 30
Featuring TV Singing Star
PAT AAORGAN
alM
Accordion Wimrdry of 
RICKY MANN








All Beals Reaervei lEM eaeh 
Matting Time SiM ».■*.
TICKET8 NOW ON BALK AT WIGWAII 8M0KR SHOP
At Th#
warn 44 wM m tA  0 4 b . t  c e c u ra L  wwe, a w «  m m» 
CHANNEL 2
T d S D A Y . M A Y  3
C»t (P te ig te  S^SUl
§-.m-4m Wmrm m i G*«4at 
l: ife -lto w » , W ta lte r , ffw r t*
B r«v*w  
a :0 t -B m U 0 w 4
t£ * ih -n w ft f t *  CimMmm 
t.jR -O I*k , Vm mkrn 
ggimdimmmiimm
Rj'«
l J : » - ' n *  Saiat
CHANNEL 4
T i^ iS O A Y , M A Y  3
t , : ^ » | 3 j r  C¥>iS*a#
ir lfo -E iiii ■Stotte Stow
ll / IR f tC l©  8 * f « m
11:46.11 im « *
|l:S6.JBa« 4
TB A  ___ __
Movie Czar 
Busy Fellow
HOtXYWOOD «AP» -  Jwk  
¥»l*rtl.
pkKty t» 4b te I f t  »«« JcA M  
6feD^ CiMr. 
ffo «p{3tftete4 M
p»»teA*i 0  te# I t o ^
fv tu r #  P rtftiteT * AMB»**tteit 
iB t  werli T V  m tft* m t m m  
w aem t itec# te# d#*te «f EaM 
Jdttw e te i m .
V»teAU'» Bw*l aerbu* 
hm t coAcmi ^
vstbe  te»t V rt.*  b#rk to te* 
yyy#  wSm  ie»m#
aroOftXT* |w iw f« d  Rudity •*«  
litelasi •«•*♦ »sk1> to n»r*h*te 
tterm.
T V  «U rm  beci'mt irv /ff !»»• 
cr«l ifte# Inx-olviift
te»porl*nl mm » im « . Moxb 
crnm r board* b#f#n te pftAU
m*bf. . . . .
Worried film botMf* b#na«d 
Ittcteer in te# Motion rSrtui# 
Mioctelkm and hired Will lUy*
• i  p r # • 1 d # n L As President 
Hardtef’s postmaster - general 
gnd pollllcal chieftain. Hay* hM 
tanportant csMmecllons te Wash- 
teffton and all over the country.
»ETT F l lM  CONTmOL 
Through the production code, 
the llayt olfic# malntalncu firm 
control of film content until 
IM X  when Iteya wUred. H# 
wa* succeeded by Eric Johns- 
%on. former president ol In* 
United Slate* ChamVr of Com-
" ' IBffee................................   "
“Johnston performed tee im- 
portant f u n c t i o n  of freeing 
money that wa* froien In for- 
clgn countrle* during and aft«  
tee war." said an Industry 
aerver. "Thla waa money lh« 
H im  companlea desperately 
needed. He alao helped expand 
tee gtobal marKet."
Johnston paid Ultle 
to the moral rewlution In flima 
during his tenancy with fran^r 




1> HA a  UE. Czechoslovakia 
(A IM -Prof. Josil Skiovakl nf 
tbr Slernlrcrg Astronomic Instl- 
tutc in Moscow, told the Czech 
new;.|iu|KT Mladn Frouin Ihi* 
week he is convinced broadonsls 
from "Miperclvili/cri planels 
w ill be recelveri within 10 to 20 
yenrs II rndlo trnnsmisslona 
from s ji a <•« nr# ronsislcritiy 
. checked wiUi radiolclcHCOiH:a.
lY m m s  •  #
m e tm m d  m  »•**  ,
« i  I V  dm ixm  0  t V  
IJtericy 4m . tort •«*#■ Vtet feift 
m  b i
Wmd- Ttott »  *  * « a  to * *  f»wto 
Iftw d  kg im-mMM St i* rs  ef
*  m em * xm m *  m t  0  Ms f i i * .
^ 0  4m  ,*to  T V
Cfea*.«s» 0 0»'«* Writs. ffeAtt
liH iw
cft'fe a.* a great smut tismiWg 
that tee 'pes.H.iar W 'd  0  tee.
to ir fe k * v *a ‘t W  '.a# «!«’«»• 
t e t ' t  B typa  **»}«
Mweai » « e  ter/.tts-w* to 
m* vmi. 1SliaA.cfi|w*»v gt « *¥,*»- 
fmmm. T« t o *  fr.uftw’/  wxtm 
teceBit f ' i lm i »a ŝ »uiW 
i*t»ig .tto« t€> tS«t ft iisuA"
yxisU » d  «  
wrcb .# tottii'iiit;/ epby feto toiiA-
'Hie Ifcfe't*. 4s-
to  t o  *-i
IPrefei' Tto f'-aai/ M.ii:* fe»i- 
ISuXiitft fe}i"Sv.*e 4/ tits# 
©yspeff f t  -cfitof e™ % » c*
tee lej'MSiW'/e /■''ifw/fva »‘*»3 b *
ir-eef.iesfeikY.M./
K.:ulte#».* t o *  fcX MV'ir***' *«*• 
er«M*l f t  due/w-*-
Wflj«.ut to'ft M.-«KK'»a* i*
©be fcl tee I# teitfr-teiJ* ft
All l-M'ie #tl';»j tei-ri to * . 1*? * tft'*!.'- 
jtgt m kin- w to
te'*efc4*MMriS f t  t»i«.Via *n  It
|j, )| iMis|£k'te tu i’v r j e l te*
B4»s..ief'» m-mS to faauf,. toeai©- 
fiidiy iiiuitJitcd «»u» e’liSi*' »«d 
cMotaUiUif •  I ftI 0  tiUnt. 
IbHiWimf-hy mtmt wa e».teik«t » -
dr-S- This dfti»ite »■»«*. s» •  
f t  » feat •  f'to i 
itewwki to. Mft » fto  t«e<e ft
te«A fX tftw itM *.
|« 11113 Hltasi .Sttdi. •
r»ltoer a tie *
•  ite » fritow
C.(e«wt*»d. Wbm ttoy ftesXIy 
ie#rb«d t o  »r» t ct«».'t t o f
were x tm te m ifU im i etutig. to * r  
ta it dotg.’
T V  foao«"U».f year **»  t i* * t  
In jeet'̂ ar**!# b*r •# **5.11*11 * •  
te* N**iih I Vile ».t»d in IWft ftyi^w 
IMdili ‘ iMsil hi» |« rt)  Mt tf*! to 
V avefee «*#■ lV 4 * r « r  r» jt. t o  
ittx y  tJ ehicb l* V-id tO fut. tee* 
t1« {!*»» T oe itd  to  IV'-1#
i l h M U d a t i .
IV k ltd  ke D»e» rtd.»ffd 
Ua%rl to a m«te 1'*  nitfr-' Oa.ly 
in  te# e a tly  esvh each
itep to'iO* hacked f¥it *ii!h
|4f li arwl ♦ta.ivfi. la ie t * i
rx0Vi»l««» (toimSlrd (hr h.,i.ktri
were |-wit iU>*n r«# !■> e*n# and 
teeir irm am * fed In ih# n itor 
ektgt. On exic i th r Kump 
Hxml two data on a fk.c 
Heel fitim  Ihc mam i>a< k «• 'h# 
m kldlr of a akie li«<l •*  fkies 
began to break op an. .nil Ui‘ m 
Th# l*m»k rrtoK ie iIm inuiage 
arul w ill |>o»et of lino  alnoe in 
Ih tir figlrt ag»m«t pauoal #!#• 
m entti m contrast t« «»t tv c tj*  
day TV tkmonalMl an > orMlibnn- 
rrl exifilrnce.
r
EUZABETH BIDS BOYS GOODBYE
Ai'Umt lilif*to -U i T#,»to 
ipfte # i*d  M-itoto toftssby# 
at te#** aupfcrt h# to r **»». 
h|k'fe«'-l. riih i, m d  Ctotrtio-
jto r I*  tor* toy tftt 9m 
rsa 'TV two tod# •»# by b*’*" 
iertwet marriiMto b  . m te *  
M irtotT  WiMtoj.. At
ii0.iie TAWe A RIB-AE
iJCte’POS .rrPM,>GtJf k» lf te* 
m t m t e i t  f t  to t*
a to * In  W'Jt*»*e* t o  f l* * »
t o  tefmm W'ton P *ilifti« « * l 
0teem4 A |* il f t  Tto-i* *1* m lf  
m  ftwer* A * Cmnmmet* in 
to  U iM i*  f t  le^d*. •"b#t* te* 
toiwa i**d  rto »|wcrk. a*4
ter#* »#♦ 0 8  MPs-
■ IfWKMRir* iA-ll.O»»
OTTAWA irfM -iy fte tw * M»* 
li,t*'t ll'#«y** •'41 ffosc* » wccste 
at t o  K»!.iedS» War Memoi'ist 
SMTedsy te cercrfttnPtei 
Battle f t  t o  At’anUc S'.te4*y. 
Memtwi * of tto  navy. HLff ##• 
eervr, «©* and setetaei
•  It) rriSffh tei the 
after alierubng rhwrch servlfe*
gteVliii fOIXOW U M % m t
F ftk titep rft • '! » * '•  Malka 
»wi Jtn® wdl
ate# m a cmhW %-arto.y '*#• 
rixft M bw teg l«*t.«fday to r toy  
g*i»** iw « fall.  ....................
Miii* to/bw «l .H'hb'
aid IMrtnw. t»'»tli wliwn t o  m 
t m m *  ' T V  tm m m g  f t  »»*#, 
 fetuxw” m  f r n m .  ....
Vmt DRITtNG 6)LIL.A *
C'a«tfft!»ii HMtolets *"*» t« ft 
to tr  d ritte * atoll May I t  a* •  
tUC.TV by
th* raiuftten tote I f
KEIOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
If li^ a ji' f7» Vitwwi R A D M 7 i f * S 1 9 l
 — '«f|im""OfTI"T4«IC§-......
D U D L E Y. Englaeul <CPt- 
Th# ihre# Imltao e!e|ih;>nls at a 
Wi.tii'stershlre /oo <l«>n t roli*<l 
llghl work, /och ii« g l'lo i{ chil­
dren ride* on llu ir  b.uk*. Itu l 
III# #00 kei'iw i* irlM l to o‘« th# 
atilmiila insteiui of liftcbirs l« 
move feilwl trees, only to fhwl 
that the thoughl of woik «s they 





T K Z m
SPECIALISTS
      IB..-..     .
PftOPEflTY MANAGEMENT




D ia l 762-2127
s
3o-
WKD., T llD R So FRI-. M-AY A5-6 
d o u b l e  b i l l
liWfftWMnp
f m m r m n A ^ a m  
M A W A T "
(liDDiDliniOR iswiiwmim.lmiwnlinilOM;■*
r r n m m m w r v iK n m M w m a m .m
Everything For The Home Gardener!
Pnllo T uIh  
J iffy  I’ itls  
Bedding i'lun lv
(05 vm l i l i f / )
F.vergrcens




E. BURNEn NURSERY and < ;R i;E N H ()U S F ii
21 RO Ethel St Huiitli ill the corner of fileiiwiKHl Ave. 
Plume 702-3.512
m M c n r.
JMNlISr
m m  m tr  arm nun
H i R H M n
'S M a n i t f W W
<SI
T « C ! H N I C O I - O n
UURIE PITERS mi 
THE SHADOWS ,
to a fth a *
n U fX M K
MNhiaisN
■lot Olllee 0 |»n . JiM  -  Hl>«- BUrU ■> »»«>
I I
11
C H A N N i i  2




L&r-»JNbMn4K HwkStihdMF'WP* teW 1 *1HP4P'î  *qj|Mi|̂ iP
9EMi-aMmm isytm* 
fairy
t;l6-r4®r:» Swf fitMl 
•:4ltofiM I 1 ^
1:IM»-||# SIM
*A ikiM'* Wmmm’*




C H A N N I L 4
m a y  4
f  *4i= r’fte*
'(Gx-ttaas 'O w si* 
A M -fW  to to lf  
AtfeftSxat* A*«frs 
Alfo-»,tA V i*  Dzto
Ast* BUmi 
O /if t - l i GfttetrM mm* 
r « «  M wk 
m *
C H A N N I L l
TM iH M IA Y. MAY I
I  iBb.rTt’# Cat M A I
•  llti®
i-;4A—Ck^««t ttoJl
Am-mtemg m  
f m &>mm 0  9m





U.M -ttaw ubw  i;i't





•:M -M y Ttixt# Brm. 
|.« 0 -T fe ttfi4 *y  migU at tiM 
Uovtf'f 
**J*Ai» Paul 
U 00-11 OCtock Nfwi 
U : ) 0 - n i t  Four Movie 
TBA





•: IS—Newa. Weather. Sporli 
•tSS-OA VhUey B*cl»i f9gm
Oub.....................
f;O 0-lly Tavorite hfartiaa 
T;90—BA Mustcal Sbowouw 
•;40-Oet Smart 
•; 90—Tommy Hunter 
•:«0-rrlday Night al the 
Movtea
“Klaa Tomorrow GtoaA 
bye"
13:00—National New* 
tl:lS -W eatlur 
31:20-Markct Quotes 
11:20—Holywtiod Theatre
*’Sands of the Dcawrf*
C H A N N E L  4
FRIDAY, MAY 4
l:00-Gomcr Pyle, USMC 
1.30-Wlld Wild West 
•: 90—Hogan's lleroca 
0:00—Friday Premiere Tbeedie 
TDA
11:00-11 O'Gock News 
11:00-Chiller Theatre 
TDA
i  -A ^
smmrnA B A iti cm -'M iA , f n - .  a fs h . is, jssi fAc.e ia
.SiSui friy'fil 
liMir 'Siwi temm* at ti#
m m m  m  wew*tt •w w  ̂ ■■■•- • ■»■
liaii 11# f  wwlw/r#... Tte**
I *  4M« oltMaaaii MAy. at 1 -IS f-mk-
Sty Faor i«iiiy be 
‘fmat-tms. Wm&sf a m  te rm m y . 
May 4 M 1 a« i  and
at a «&*£*«« S*tro4s.)\
'CAl SaiSaei ttars im *  W'Kruia
m a «w *dy Ga-iiMr«l
are I# *  lAm m . Mxcfeatl Caiiaa, 
jya'ays# UxrVM*', Nat Kttg 
Cfete t t d  Aaye.
lAi«« fiimdm asxa#® a f  "us eta 
hex .*A*|(ciy mp rad «sBto.rai m  
a kum ir M» f t  w M  e**-t 
ha#- ki €m  IStotoa, «»*■ assMitearfr 
m  if#i«r ft a Iftft ft aaiiatwft
M art.* I'llays a -dwft f t ’s©
|t#4» iti'« -aatft ifttfcteHea.
Cii#' «. *  hM*d toUft,
JasHt-*  W(«rj.ii ■; _ tb* fr’iapf
l i  a «!’»«»- fcjft to'/frfee'se
twf ft' l#x JWd--
foaad SMagftwr $*m  tw »  
im i  t#«s;»4* wft t t « | f
Sc'ftiHriater *'*ft £4-
Wm4 G.
Ttee tafta is ««*’ f t  .K«t»tB».«'*a 
SMirt ti* Ml',
Nw'ffijaMfV'i,, f t  *
4amy, efao mni-U tew 
m nt'»4  *ft' t *
as his ctas"'!**?''* 
pr^dteft. A®ii jiia? / km
adw tit.»ii « •«  aba. **• a
•'temk |i**s  *» the
i i* fct* a ii f t  th# g irl seat d ftir 
lu br%» her iftftfU a hMi-***. 
T l#  fttdtuft'-ade must f t  «'ar* 
rwai th iv»^ at t f t  l i f t  f t  Ma 
aaarrftge aad. ft  tua
)oii, fk itew e aiui^ta'i haow 
L ittn iM  has «'.*© ‘'wivei".
liy  Fair l*4 y  u lift nuutaia 
pH-Uire atrpoa f t  the »-»»ii'aI 
a4ai4«d by fttim r 
Mft ta### fr**m llrri©
artf Shaw‘1 |»>t«»ali«». The cast 
laffthMi Audi'ey )tr$iftra as 
jQita ttoftittle aod Bra Harrt- 
am  at Prftrs##' lleary ilig,***.
It  u the m ey f t  a nreet 
fiMrrr (Nfrftf- W'lpm the t*fftr*» 
!■# uadeitaft# to iratn so »h« 
taa i*i-» at rwyalty. Th* »-uc* 
tesa f t  t o  veatuare i* ft ’tfvrvt al 
u  *fR.ft,:ty ball where Eltia's 
bewmty. t im m  t t d  te iftfra W #  
behaviwr make her a teo»aiM-v,i.
The itory tododra the- ixeigt 
Why Can't The tteg'Uih; WwW- 
aT It Ikf lujvrrly; W*lh a i Jlite 
Bit ft  laKk; (k t Me To The 
CbuKh On Time and I Coukl 
Have Danced All Nighl. ____
a i l lJ l  TTIIMU) o r  AID
KINO'S WALDEN. England 
ICPl — When reiatlvea and 
Atrodi of aeven - year - old 
Qirtstoftier Houston ask«M what 
he wanted for hla birthday, 
milk waa the answer. He got SO 
tiat of milk which he sent 
through a charity organiiattuo 
to rhildren in Viet Nam.
Learning The Frugue Important 
’  Oh Yes, And The Husk
<AP»~&i|i Cfcawa 
Ittaxwed to  _
L#-# iW iiv'ji''wam* «i* '»I'gp..■!. .cimni .-'•■I* I,I •— —̂
iitu» IE W AAhÂiftSfc V SxftftAAafftta w.te -%-V|S|to«4«* ̂ wW towiaa*
t« -wwipAc* t o  
,a#*,Mg^.^ft««*!i at t o f t  m  .w*»- 
f i t o t o  ♦* t e  wfetan»*̂ »»rsii!i* f t  
t o  Ctortie*' i«'«* F%iuirtfc_ Sywr- 
ftoay  tu- t o  
Tb# |s*s fp«Gw*tiW*f)e,. tcflA
CktAwa at t o  fetto f t  t o  -Oii- 
fWgw Sg'-mpkk*j Gr-ci#ftr a as 
rocesitJi", was 
«ody t o  stiCjcind G«# t o  w&rk
has be** iMArfcxci&fti tsi iG eae 
(gicty amt* M wail «®:®cu#d SI- 
y«»*s
Bm to *  was t o  fei'st «MB* 
(toW'-»„, t o  y CSOiiaito
f t  t o  Uwrnm -fewi
■o#ftc ftawviu f t  t o  tovtoa  
Fe>ftjv«,l m a -Oi.vfii#* SMG,»r%
has e»« t o  fe?»f «  ¥*# 
twGt m vemiSty «# -Gâ  ««■ 
wr »>■ f t  « to .t«  frpaavsG f t  
ttowwi*!- toi? • diikMig 
'Tu *iH sstoto'ff/ *6 fS^
a m m m t V-ree-X: r.}-*s3 m Ckacs.ts,
hdt «*3ry srrgm
fSfctJ.iftwto tiii # * •
|s#*t ;■ -Aiife'T sB-.«'fce
pKlI ditlW*4'S 'Tfe-y '#1# XiKi i*w~. 
tto-'* '
Each wffet ©*»»» left the
IrtiiH tt,rf Bag J'afe.» *.
Tto  la»ti T cltife m
#*wi fruiiAy #*4 |f t o  
hcjftl sttiisT, j.sla/to. «.s wxy
I f  t o  I f tw l is t^aj-MNf. 
t o  *tot«c«lJy' *-5K}sldi«l at*«wl 
aft»r#rfe# atsF ifts# to  rus* 
iaf^rs m).£hi a t o  to .fnaie ta 
w a w i f t  whst Hugtd I#  csikd  
tfta l muste,
as Oi.swa** 
friends call ten. IA.es it. 
He (Mdi "nvasiealiy eatiiHMf* 
11# way ymifig pertm'tners 
—all riiadents at thirago .»■ *r*A 
■ a i « e r * fties — autntithnt-g# 
teeir guuar*. dnums aiMi
mkrws w'Sik amsftiftefs.
ghedding the while • tie • and- 
tails formal drest garb ft' t o  
iwodoftwr, be ar't'̂ -eared. w»-«.*lty 
iJtrr midfttKhl, m black tui'tle* 
neck t’w rs lrr, l»*ht |i#.«t». 
a rw<* of Mark hslr en rirrto g  
h ti brow.
Oiaw'S, wte I* 31. » •*  re* 
fused adminAnce the first ntrht 
he afgjeared at the ©»:»:#. II*  
karAed ywjnc©r ihs'" the legal 
drtnking arc t (  51. and he had 
no ftfntiricvurn S«'» he tc«.*k a 
taakab i«-i h.» tetei. ftf led up 
his f»a»*r¥}rt sfwt rcturneti 
After ftif.ir.g a mat* of t*>bb- 
Ing head* tn »ome kirvd of 
dance. Orawa laikcsl aU*u! nnr- 
Me.
"A mudclan ha* a kirul 
heart." said the pruirce ft  
L 1 0 n a r d fVrrs-tefn. direetof
ACTOIt I ID IA  WHAI.E
Bober 1 luinmg, starring in 
Nntnu. Tlie Killer Whale, rude 
the 25-ton whale's back for a 
key shot In the movie.
HEATING
We ire complete elcciricel healing 
contractors, capable of completing 
ill stages from Ihc engineering of 
beating required to the finished 
installation.
PRODUCTS
JENSEN Heating & Wiring
f t  t o  !(«<# Y « h  PteiM!rs'<s.k 
*'‘'A 'h«A a 'tot>
*"’ShkiS:A *T^ •wp-wewwway
hw-*
He I#  m s e im m d m  I.'# 
«S t o  mtsnmm to s  «wfcss't 
tom<: tmmg..
Wwt 4m ,tm  asA 
‘''TV* -lie».t t#  !»■ lik e
Ih# p-etosiM*, retow.'*,, fi«* 
p»*' tor wmtmx fer4 f  »a £%-* 
wftrut as,""’ to  ■J.iwry. ‘ "'wtos. Vi'u 
have «»** grt-<Utma, 'ifeet 
G »i4 pEv-'-v-to."
I'u* C to»». tto  to tfi, tto 
to  a«*»c«l w,siifc »ua %Wt: '{.-it-'vvvte 
to  M*'t Wt'i* ,«
&■**» to» tost'to 
1%# re'tva-f.od -to uwV
wafc "wrrte p-ms ani s;|s:u;'ii4 
wstk t o  tti-e-ii'ie  f t
E.avft'4





liriVOOii 'AF- — M  Isxm* 
says tek'-s/jsw 
*-ss.S*'-i-s.j fs-e isste- &*■
i-rs. wsmg to f
4.fr,,«k Fw | ia ito-* had p / /  v *  
Ww .-.•.»»«# p e  t o  .jp to
l.w,4m 'ftviAse#
t o j  -vtoM-ztoWte,
' S'v. t o  frps^wsiw.. t o  Rt-a iw* 
*j-« ftuw® *.» c*;wx i**»
■*,*4
;£l, a r t  LfcVii'r** *
imx,i.i'i,rsr f t  tiauca:,o»fi, - i.ft ♦ 
V* ■«.,> 'to-J i ’ 4 *■&* f'J ea« e
'to 4:trif U'iVH.-r Gn-.'f to
wi'A t o  iSi.u.,4sam, 
u:6/ ,;v,.>/4 he to a  i t o y  
**4.1 wii ito'i 'to .ai'W






'Ir uii*.! itf '« s-.,
to  ijfyse-u -i:!.- 
-'iH Sitfr.
• ■ :,j Ur'iiliie/. a,l U t- r.-t -I '‘i 
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m o y lR T  
IN M f  i ^ f l i i f
i -'?f S')'; Y A "’te ■■«sl ^  5
Sfth-' l i f t  U94H m
imt 'fktaw Cw.ip 
1;,90 p m
.VTARIIYO IIIIR S D A V , MAY 4
Tlie most loverly motion 
picture event of all!
•W IR Winner of BAcaiteniif Awards Including b s t Hcpe.BfH






Studriits ....................  1.2.5
Childrtn ...................... 1.25
WRNXMamcna
N M  M  ■sTnMliilSiiGir*
a g . P i l i ¥ » l f i i i l






Sat. and Wed. 
f  p.m.
"t'alr Lady" Coraage to flrat 100 laillca on opening nighi. 
Join us (or coffee afler the show.
H u IH a S E n ii
rAGE- u  h,EL©«iiA a m i  m c u s m  w u  a f i j i .  n .  i w
wm̂
CKOV RADIO




I  '<► ■ .Vfr*-,
I  i t
HkWf M.¥p» 
t  M —SiiW 't.
•  ■' i  *i—4.«Ps04s f  Stewtel 
I  is  the &t»is
| i . « ' -'A f 'li.m  Cto! Wii'sl
IS »  -Astr-j*s.’» fia tm
l | :  1
I t  5>--.S»«G 
I
I  - € ^ i C&aabJ tofr'tW
Si'»S«v*
f  ». -T%* M * *  Clfr#»c-t
'I *«.
I  *p
f  ■»(■' ■H.e Sil.X'4i> i i f i t  
1 f*i- 0  lifer
I  -»;■ 'riiiaifl
I  :i.i % l*« i£  I**A  J.I t o  ilite
I  S¥ir A, 14,*i to'}
51 'V' *''i. » s
l» <t£ 5/:*
I I  '••■.' * i tai
n  su.,4u
}I 5-' Mustr ttxm% ih t' Mufosiuc
I I  I'l* 'tfec Afirs A Cto tto S»w
IS "it-SS
I  w  Sm s
I
M s m t
1 i*t kigti<Kn A Vott'C?* <4 
I  -J'/dkiij BtW*
t  W-,’n*«f Itoxf
I  >» ,N'f»'i
f  V-~Wi Rtfwrt 
I  I'.*' -Nrtffeburty Newt 
t  10-0 C. Cardffter 
•  f«~ ncv1val Time
I  5t» -Sunday Morntng
Magazine 
14 i<0 Siinga of Salvalbn 
14 i:> - Oiiitfth Iirael 
14 ”4) Chosen Peopl*
14 15—Tran*aU3n»e
I I  (HI Church Droadcasl 
U  on Music
12 0*. Hidden Pngea of the Air 
12.10 (©oktng Tlirough ttie 
Paiwra
    ....
12.10—Tennessee Ernie Ford 
12:15—Report (tom Parliament 
Hill
12:55-Provincial Affairs 
1:00"The CJrcg Acres Show 
S: on Newa 
*;05 -Across Canada 
1:15-French For Love 
2:50 Cross Canada Check Up 
4:00 -NHL Hockey 
•;5o Hack to the Dible 
T; 30 Capitol Ro|mrt 
• ;00~11is World Tomorrow 
•: 30-Sunday Showca.su 
•:30-Hour ot Decision 
I4;(Hi-Newa
14:15 Music to Midnight 
11:00—Ncwfl and Sign Oft
FOItKlONKRS SEE RUSH 
Hiu Canadian rhlldrcn'a TV 
ahow, Tho Forest Itaugers, now 





A Most Erroneous Image 
Comes Out Of Hollywood
CM mr.wm t o  '' ysm-m"''
SKumi a *  itXtaSt ftS»fc«
*:»/ *  Ifftowa to *  j.E(a, i
4.S,fc! l l  'S 'i i  ,t» -
*k* I
iM r4  sfeat w«>. i  to * !  *  iuue 
God Kv.iutx.'ksa « I t  Li35i 1 
csfe'ft l«  Bat lue wU’M
Umssstts.t m»
t o  %&*'*, e*i*As«a *  to  ej' peSf 
.to: %» art wtol 
fea>« « e v « r |  
m-te I
msm  t o  feto
€to.iiU ■fii«c>l 
fek fe«feind| 
to'-%r <■*!* iHit* I 
fetfwyffet I 
mui t o  esM-1
ter/ «! \m  A’iWistfr’ ■«»»•
tefvj" and * *
it twj:U"'Wj«d Its, ■*/ fe
Sgamd t o  »«•*«:>■ > u..s"rau.w,it:ig 
tfer ft  Ctit: te.*HWcf
fe*Vfi': e'tlii: /:& 31 '* si: b lt>1 ft
I i: I.) / 4 '©.'lir ttx'*::?' r * .
I«""ui3."4 itir I ’ir.'ix.11, s . i.i.iftr 
vl'ls }:a4.'.f: ii'i.l
lit rxUfti.i/ iu to  S3 tiiumi 
liit-if i-jr®, £if*
ailJ3iUiiig. sift i'liUfiiifiit 
,t llu' 'Si.jiilr it'aiiit lisd 
H'.Sil: twi the Ux.ad-ir it,
*'Lal U.u'.v Btr. 
i'su's Irsvr a 
ok'J'fr, f t n y  Twix !>iik sift
Jri’i. .bi.yi rMit'Uiii':<«» crrn. 
jfti.;. *i,i» has a ii'i,i»io.iag
a ioh now **».:» it 
maitd  llj H.» i-a#rr
arnsts, ihsCt Vk'hal
Othrr t«fr4r»»»«i wttjkl |r»,|«od 
lo fB/h an ixes ’ 
aam* flow afeoot a "drtil-in” ; 
siiuaaie a rvw ft drniuC*
OB Irjittoi i-a.ilin«g lot 
wiUt %ftsi#tn-ri wl** rurd a tav- 
tty fUird. pi'Uri f<j>r t o  twit 
c«i>.« mauhtng , . . how aU«ut 
a ' carve-ln". sisusiiic trwup 
of %t̂ v*bUhS lato* Wtlh wiUu-tg 
; {'*<?** (»» 
the waleit imching . , . what 
a toutot attracffto that woukt 
t# . . K> from now m , after
lius dclighlfui dcm«»itratk« of 
what can tie done to Jolly up a 
fencT. I think that an><aw who 
want* a fence covered with 
tirkciev* art should i»ay for it; 
sa> tao dollars a square foot, 
they lupfty the paint; sl*ty-four 
doliars fw a foufhywight i«ael 
ain't bad, you know. But then 
aome nut would want competi­
tive bids and artist* would get 
together and fix prices and 
there would be a big, fat, messy 
Royal Commission invesUgatIng 
ttric€ lixtng and tteaven knows, 
artists have enough problems 
without that so ma.vbe it arould 
be tiettcr to forget the whole 
1ftf«r ttrt etijoy 
eotis effort for what it la and 
Just let the artists fade back 
Into the olMcurity from whence 
they came. At for Kelowna, 
wouldn't it be awful if we ended 
U|i with a Sherman tank in tho 
park and no college.
Sir Alec's Brother 
Writes New Play
l/)NDON I neuters I -  Wlb 
llam Douglns-Homc, jdaywright 
b r o t h e r  of Drilaln'a former 
prime rninUter, Sir Alec Doug* 
laa • Homo, Wcrlnesday night 
oiwnod a now light comcrly 
alKuit an adulterous |iast sur* 
facing In high d 11> 1 o m a 11 c 
circles, A Friend Indeed met n 
f r i e n d l y  receplton. Douglas- 
Home wrote Tlio nolurtant Doiu 
untnute, a hit on i>oth Hides of 
tlic Atlantic about 10 years ago,
PRANK PL1I» ALONE
Frank Slnotra is a licensed 
pikit ond owns hia own 500 
m.p.h. Jet aircrall.
MEW YOSM :.CP/ -  P e t iy ^
.«•« f t  t o  ms»x mrtsmmibis » *.
ag/bi k* ixm-M wto f t
SShft't u S ' a* -?-• ie ? 3. 'ni ■-
q r i  t o  t e f t  f t  t o  'kmm.




brijfc'ri*- g j i f * *  t o  txsm
f t  t o  Ijsiife Quarto. i l ‘*
^al b ft i'm
tofc» !*€» fte w a  a -
to « *  « i  Sit.aitoys — i.ev«» 
Bi0kU « .itoOtdifeg aad
p£teifc£ ia to  UbAiikimbl wat-to* 
tmUA£ €«uii.a*}vs. w i t h  t o  
i|P»ar
t o t  ItoW i.ift’ y,tw h,a» 
tieiu. te b«- tfe tt Jtsft •
prftiy ‘*c« S4ft «« a-lito.
gMWSi dSliiLSBjl sAiis*
tord wmk tot »'♦ toi
m i. f t  mmywi, m''$ aM to>MfW 
fttoH tow *,,’"' ' t o  «fc»i mm- % 
<wp f t  evytoe dl*mg a tonalk 
laiiw**#.
* t o i  i  «SMrti -0 a sm
m l  ito . OtffriiKicfefeliy wm tmm  
m t o  r«ss a ftoty alter 
t o  late ito v  hm *m * t o t ’* 
about t o  ««:4y tiate w:« can gw 
to « parly.*"
BrxM idftte. w h w is yuMg 
firft to to  sby a to ft tox 
agm to t i* weerft. y,***
Cii«a t o  five-feft-ea}^! jBaaaa.swi 
toQid. t o  L a to  fte ia
Sk# tohad t o  m.m t o t  to to w r 
fU tg  to w tt f  i i  » fftsftl
eo«>pariy f t  a  Fws»y f to i i f
'New Wave' From Iron Curtain 
Splashes Out To Capture OEar
on W'4̂3F Id 18mI
MiMSm dha ■iMii W%M-.mrTmjvbwm ¥“ -r',-TTT-
temUmtf t o  toy#* w;iMw> k ft l •  
to»"«#'vx aa 'f¥-MotM aitoiiia, 
f m  a 4mm t o  wa* *  partwar 
to a mm* 'to #  busw
tm *.. btottg toatfto oto -mtbimt 
t o  x-ktoJ-
t t o  l i t o x ,  Aftrwd Rxtetoa. to 
a râ ured aite«*fc«feal i«fx«**wr 
t»:bv« c4 t o  Umted A to  Warir 
er* was®.,
A* with Kvast S ir* ¥-wfe 
fte'ii., t o  Irto#  aw eyw ŝsto to  
aw w  g*t, tote •
Pvvtoiway' to w  — to ft i* t o  
dhawc* ,»>«#*. atefti t o  «toi 
f f t  «M.t f t  bier lA b a  Qwiyrtet 
issyMjrart W'ito •  few »•>«**’ mw 
tto .
|KMX.Y'«fjea C.4P» -  ■Tto
forrt C5s<fM- *3 %ie%w»d tto 
ins® aiiii to -fbtrkd
Itoifr to' « f t  Cf.it‘i-h fU',I«
a few ti«-
W-b\r" -'ft sJ.isi iW'.aH f'fc'iBi.iSry., 
T1.W felL.ik.»a Ife. ii.'3© Ai-bii'-'my 
fa":t3.iS'J£' T'fe? ''S4,».ft 
's lm l #: toft fe'Ufjgn- 




J'aii lv«'»tor a.<4 Llnvjr Kfis-, ia-O
C<»-€!t4je-ii,U.>ft is Vi!li.<&'4S' utv
kfioeni IB A»M*'iiriia f)ls''3/. Tfsst 
isn't th/ ts.ly tie-
ttteist iii ito f  ci’fh fitm iftdsslry, 
•*Wr tm\e no jt,»r system," 
fifta.iw-d Ktef, *5 aw-f a Crr-ch, 
'■(ter ft»»t artijfi
rnigb! tto rttle* I#
film f *'
•'Diirr-tor* r»ro more than 
ictar*. ’ K.»dar. 14 and a Slo­
vak. sakt,
Tto Crnh him tnduUiy i* 
ewnplrtely ii»!k»o#lii,|>d. Ttore 
are thtre to the rtyuntry
pitotwtwg 1* feature* a year. 
|4ua tyumerour »t*i:»rt», raitocsn# 
and Tk' rubiccto 
RAVE 3.044 THi:%HlKR 
There are 3(H» ttoatre*-a  




NEW YORK (CP) — Tlirce 
Canadian* arc among 8* paint* 
era and aculptorn from 20 coun* 
tries rci>re*ented in the Mu* 
scum lit Mfwlern Art'* exhibl* 
tion of r e c e n t  acqulilllona. 
They arc Harokl Town of Tor­
onto. fiiild(» Mollnarl of Mont* 
l*eal and Ale* CoKlllo »f Tor­
onto who teaches at Mount Al­
lison U n l v c r a l t y ,  Sackvillc, 
N.P.
FII.M  TRIP WAS QITCK
Canadian actor John Coll- 
coa has mode only one movie, 
In vvhlch he pla.ved an iO-year- 






You will like ihe friendly, 
courteous optical service at 
Kelowna Optical.
Established over IB years. 




*tkaf iiftB'tiry bat ,aiw»y«
toe® s:iaf««sir m ranm m i -.a»4 
papiwt s.*ft Kadar. *'*fto
lT'V«iu« »-e b'ave eejoved »» Ito  
|3n»$I few yvaai'!>. bis. a'lteweft m
r« fsS.'-h i f j  3« 'Witor kj»d» f t  
f'3|.»nr
"Wr i'.,a}e »«* S'ujrtV'l/it® i® 
the 333iakj3:i£ 0  j.'tiifi,,/'/, Ttsefw 
iTisy to  rx:«7,'!riinei't?' after tee 
fil334 b i,.adr,. irui W'r hex* tto 
lr*'>«S34:i« ia i i , "
Tto Sfvrij/ ,ft Maui Sij-eel., a 
fat o« Hje ,8i-i-to-'ute firfwil la 
tlie UiHteid ii«»v arhirve
gefseral rr irs ie  t«  the /1i«:i,gth 
of itii. ht'&Aisnv Award 
A Cafiadiifl duirstoior, Mr*. 
M,#iie Demarais f t  Mowtreal. 
»b»»ed It in tto Ifnited Stalea 
beeaufce no A m e r i c a n  dis­
tributer wwmki touch It. ftgurtaf 
H wouldftT mske
i t f t n ia f lL -
Mem SUZINCI
CftBie fca aift mm  tbe ®**r Mae
mmmrnJkd laMRiHiaf *
I t S T  A R R IVK O ! 




Campbell's B kn k
m  LEON




■UNDER T H E  BIO OGOPOOO-
KELOWNA Tobacco Store
121 Beraard — Cfee® DaDy 'tfl filO ».®u
Summertime is Portable Time
Pliilco Nomid 9” An Tnwilsfor PortaUo TV. 
Operatea anywhere
•  AC Heiue Carrent
•  Car, truck or boat wlih patch eerd
•  With rechargeable battery power paek.
Solid state olldransistor duatoorpbone Jack4, |  a q  A r
Lightweight nnd cosy to carry .........................  lO T .T ft
ACME Radio-TV Ltd.
1632 pMdosy Dial 762-2841
CKOV RADIO
d tn -lk m  MctoF' m k * m m  
8ft Dm  S ly
f iw





f , i6 —ifewt
§:Wk—ftm rnm  Gsmmmkunf


























(G rrf A ffw l 
I ©0-Kr»*
l'|0~.A fTftrtr e«i tW fitted 
t  m-A}a PftfllfttrtriH H»U 
|:t$ -|la .,ittt*i B*roiBarWf 
i  «y~f€w$
•  .90—ftosAmnrli 
Tonight
f . 00—N r»f * 01] C»mmf«ti 
1 X a -n *tk  ta the Bihto 
§ 00—World Ttoin«»r»w 
1.30-A Loot Look at the Btta 
liik *  Cfeftvrr




10:15—C«nitol City CommeotaiT 
l§:ao-Uiiivcn)^ nl tlw Air 
11:00—N««a 
11:05—Efeorta
11:10—The Palrrton Affair 
with Pat I ’atrrfton 
21:00 and 1:00 — New* 
1:05-Slgn Oft
TUESDAY N lG irr
1:00---Cnristuin f rm u m  




10:SO-CnC Tucftday Night 
12:00—News
11:05—Tho Paterson Affolr 
1:00—New* and SIgn-Oft
WEDNESDAY NIGHT




10:30—The Pateraon Affair 
11:00—News 
11:05—Sixirta
11:10—The Pateraon Affolr 








•:00-lM 7 nnd AU That 
10:00-Winnipeg Popa Concert 
I0 II0—Music Scene Montreal 
UtOO—Bome oa lloaday NUlht
Tto m m i aktead m W U C m f 
•feoa, mvam Aays'** ■<]«# itt« f  
mm «m  i»  m w utd  iw , «#*ri 
feftiaa asQf wedfefciatsi tgGteea. 
It  cc# t e t  c irt '«wr ft««pr'*n* 
Oil* W'gwni 4Md mik m * k* me
tilCf 4ll V lik-eGHalS
V̂trfr |s> liNI
iBcM»tafelc..̂ a.' ifdF
l a i c B t ,  tern 
« « « « •  «fe}« 
ofeited m  GJh 
' w i l l
♦  WlPfe- 
bcr f t  t « p  
•  t » f  « f t  few 
tiMftrateti® » » I
mm
Im m m f- to *  n«« s« a  m M  m  
mgaMy km m te n a tm m i km a m  
mm  Mm m a *m  .Swwfef ,***•* 
awaa u  i  fm , -m M m *  frtwa 
m M m m m . gtai Itewe. «*■ tow 
ft. few Pw'swaiift.
l t f f j a . Y  
fU D O IA f t l l i lN G
aOV-FM
ift f .iica m  
Ihwftitli fridw?
t  am. to $ pm  
si*»ft#*«,-aKiOV
t  p « .  it> 3 p m, 
ht*Tin«« Ck*rf’r it
I  p m • i  p m 
Sjieuifftit — CKOV
4 p.m. to t
m  Siktnfdrr
5 p m , to  I  p  m  
S4wulf*it — CKOV
1 p m  to •  p.m.
Sfttly at Se-vtw 
I  p.m.. to t'.lO p in.
rU  N r» i 
§10 pm, to t  pm  
FM Vafirty Showcaie 
§ p m. to 10 p m, 
Symjdteoy llaU 
10 p̂ m̂, to 11 p m. 
Front Row Omtr* (M-W) 
Comedy IRar Time tTuesI 
FM Theatre tThura > 
Dbneniiona In Jar* iFrlJ
Saturday
§ a.m. to § p.m. 
Slmulcaat -  CKOV
6 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
Muiic for Dining
7 to 1 p-oo. 
Symphony IfaU
§ p.m. to 8:10 p.m.
FM News
FM Variety Showcase 
9 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Simulcast — CKOV
Swiday
T a.m. to 0 a.m, 
Morning Mist 
§ a.m, to 11:00 a.m. 
aassica for a Sunday 
11:00 to 11:30 n.m. 
Moods Modern*
11:30 to Noon 
Sounds of Music 
12 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Slmulcaat with CKOV 




4 p.m, to 5 p.m.
A World of Mualc
5 p.m. to 8 p.m,
Sunday Serenade 
8 p.m. lo 10 p.m.
Strtnga and Things 
10 p.m. to 12 Midnight 
Music T il Midnight
LUten to "FM Tonight" 
Monday to Friday at 
12:45 p.m. and §:4S p.m.
I CKOV-All for FM datoOa
Ybeator.. sMsaged to «A£.*ia a 
SfKietel WVS3*£ f t  R«8 *> km
'QI!
liy  w m  lafty fer negate i«e© 
li#«ft.. ilarttote, Mwemdmd m  
4m OBftwai  Mmm toe ;pa©
teJiFRi wwaa.* m/mmAma mak.vm, Ikuamt .fk*gftwaa« wfwa w/ MOhW' waftRâP W'aRFWto
«n a« iattrvtow basto.. 'floe aor 
ticFvaeaHar i£ i% « ■dmmdaMs. mtm 
Wm aafervfewewY atekm
Cteamt- *s *  trm M  w il k# ftfe  
to ««%#% tarn to. 
afeftt to# awato, m k ii,  tosA 
'Q’iWffif mt I w i i i
jFikSBiasdS % lii'
i l  tor *  -mmwom. smuA,
61HSUU6 A to©- BEATUES 
toteiay eiMtsteg m  ^ teca  
ViltoSiiSS ¥.%%%
VM And ttoM iw:*  praftiy. wfti
Ffe-kk. fkmflllY tw&wwfte nteaewMŵnft ams* *aw*w—
toteftl ito ra  f t  to ** to r
te two SMfter*.to fttoraagv.. l i f t
iteuna tes  CtovierY m w aMsm
mmmt p ftw *  '©kfeeSiiis wM m  
40m, ■
UBLDVNA BAfLY eeCKtEai,, FBI.>. A F m  Ml. IMR PAGE IA
Prime Unistef Geb Brief 
i  Supportmg Broadcast Czar
11** W<ft fiiilft 1
Jt# i||te‘gfTifi
litet .ftoyfe Y to i ftWto 
feMir wwcAly w il 'h*iw
iiiigN%$ Ait j'ftfijiinfim in*
” ■» *'■"*»•«•.•' wto eaw«*p*M*' wtêw
niaifr 'wgy * itfYftiilfl dalft'wft ■•f̂npa —̂a*§fe!*f — tonsfea®'̂©" n̂̂̂x •
5*8-«*fe..
jfc>llLitihRkaftft6,*A IRtokM IwwBlpt gp to
la  M teft h f to# aw , team ? I *
4 ipte..> w^. to*i«u« a tMTMd mm  
Wayne **ft »*©■>«> * *
IMb HH Si1ie*:|̂ lBliS| 4dC
to# by f t  « l| Wm
i##tote.. Yfeisi* to« lift, few* f t
nwijp mry tibsi. viH
j-ftv- awttoa-WteteteAfttti telftfta
0*4 rr'iior, Oortowi ikwatory suft 
Gteri* mho fi*>s fetetoi* lar
|iig§yriF'*4kmjf IbtNllitf 'iie.,
Tltel rm*,* nwtoii f t  intornw. 
tMtel tettrte <te to# WtoM Df
Mmm# m tm  t»y Tuny
LwAfeirftt. Mteke* tor if ta t iA ft 
(tor »s fe««r to ltow toi
Prriiwie..,
Tmftdey'f, CtofM«i.y Star Tlflaw., at a to % *t»i 10 to 1) p tn..
■ ill toatMf# to# liratvl ft hftto 
try  llrtm**.. If }im  m)oy laMgh* 
ing owl loud, ratrh ttoi vhow at 
titow f or b fth  ttm r*.
G A i  V I iYM m O NY
A gaiaay f t  .itaia f t  the C#tl> 
hvit and Sulh!»n i.<:Ti»e tn Eng- 
land will Iw hoard ta ihc 
kt}«d Iftaathr, ih« ahow that 
rcGfCt* the (1 A S gcniui thts 
coming Wrdo«.d*y. Starting at 
•  pm. sod tfi4acing Syniihooy 
llalJ, hear the eoUre op­
eretta perfurmed as staged hy 
the famous Clyndcbourne Chor­
us. Sir Malcolm Sargent wlU 
conduct the Pro Arte orchestra 
to the accompanying role.
Thumday 00 FM Theater, at 
4 to 5 and 10 to 11 p.m., two 
outstanding feature* will be 
hlghUghta from the movie, Tbe 
Unainkabfe MoUy Brown, alar* 
ring Debbie Reynolds, and then 
followed up 1  ̂ the best of the 
show tunc* from the Broadway 
success, High Sfdrits, which 
ftarrcd Canada’s own Bca trice 
Lillie who has for years been 
on international show business 
star ond is otherwise in real 
Rf* ACtuoUy Lady P««L Ntv - 
that's her IMUsh nobility title, 
tho not a strip teaser on the 
side . . . and with that, I'U 
"take o ff’ unbl n o t week.
Riga Approves 
McGill Music
RIGA, U.S.S.R. lAP) -  The 
McGill University c h a m b e r  
orchestra was acclaimed today 
in thla capital of Soviet Latvia 
as a "team ot virtuosos" with 
"an excellent sense of team* 
work."
Tho praise came from Janis 
Ivnnov, n noted Latvian com- 
poser, after the orchestra per- 
foilned Tuesday night. Dr. Alex* 
andcr Drott of Montreal con­
ducted
The lAman group is on a 8o> 
viot tour under tlie Canadian- 
Soviet exchongo agreement.
Tass news ogency quoted Lat* 
vion music critic Olgert Grnv- 
Itis as saying "Brott has proved 
to be a refined musician" who 
had "noted the exactness and 
tMte f t  tlM Riga pubUe,”
DWAWA kCWt wtm €m#- 
dto*. MmoUwrnm  loteTft'
anftiMl *  to fkrttM
8*1 •  .»'aig#^tei» totet a. pte.tor-
#>.'JI ĵ teg,jwat HtMStdiiime' -fwft* Itk® 3,.ŝmramrn mmmoornm •weeeewwte wwew <w>wi wrw wjy©
%yf f
Tlw «m*K*ted t h i s
tmemmmmdrnUm by to# Ffeŵ k* 
a&mmMtm Wbsi sdvamd s%v«f© 
kogchaci gest e  bruatocMtteig 
is^ftatote «fier *  j« *r » kmg 
sbudy f t  to# fiftd.
Wim hmmmr. w if t l i  **>* to 
’Ml# T̂#yF*-
e f t  Is  f * M .  to#m md to .*#».#«>-
to ft bbfteieii to# 
f t  CfttoBirtoM-*.
s«ft ttedmmf bfty. is# wtK*f' 
mmm to iu f t i f t  to# -ft
broiftrtoAMns tote* to
f t #  fewftA m
emmm am m t* for 
oncteltePt to ft tm  a 'Ibt f t
EtoiyblBil' urtMl̂  OMk|HS*yB
WateamWm f t  .'A iiftftftiie  w ft 
toiler farm .tof«fti«lMtei.. to# 
CkMMSMri* AntotC'teton* f t  Ctos- 
•4a ftc4 to# f ‘:«4er*tod Meme 
«#»■' |f»muto» f t  Ctowfta ■ 
f l #  brift rvjerfeft rntecum  
f t  tt# Fnwtor-^tyie tufty m  to# 
^w uftt its h#i4 wtoild I#' a 
%«ril*t4K rtsr f t  hnwsdcarticif.
**. , . Sur«'Sy vlt drHMWfstaMT 
WsmutioBs must fiaaliy eoBie te 
to# facMt wbcf# decassoes hav# 
to I#  ttfftc Iflf *  cfekf eaerw- 
«»# ftft'fer.
'% m m  i* tonis light., to# i»st* 
roatitef-gtow*! ts •«.*£* ft  ll#  




kdtxds3t.hu are arcuting the 
U.S. ifleiiiton and film imlus- 
trie* f t  cultteUe btonkkle.
They say that ra{Xtaliit mats 
media are direftoy retponsiftt 
fer the drath (« Uruguay Is it 
car f t  a child who hanged 
Jmaell srhile playing "cow­
boys."
Tbe Reyoluticmary Orientator, 
organ f t  the Communist party's 
ideftogical comrnitilon. said in 
an article that the child was 
"yet one more vicUm ft tbe 
terrible use made of movies, 
television and oiher mas* me- 
dia by capitalism."
SUGAR STATS CHEAP 
Sugar is the cheapest farm 
product in C.mad.y and its price 
has been about 10 cents a pound 
for 40 year*.
Vh
You can . . . 
get a mantel 




wto f t  i ,  “frftMf" f t  xkm
mrnm.imi't m i
kesfS -mktis C'midt'tms a f*
I *  ««■«.# 'ft to# |te
mmm amda to#jr feiftl...'*
BiatoAY c m iY ifiis a
f b # m d m e  IA>w.i:«ft 
ia4'u£tr/«fei<t R. M . Whmdtt i  ,■£- 
gie«toi toat to to i to# iyBG c 'ift 
to# CBC ftterd ft  <tor«ctoi> 't« 
s#r*(g#4 Md r«»ft>fr«4 by a r<i-w 
*atoccity imdm mm «bkl- 1%# 
CISC *s4  br«»idk;*»-<t't*
es'mK^mm Wm. sagge-®?.*.* 
(to to# k-*s.k#
li*v# '!#«« « barif^ft togvs->«# 
to  C***dsi*» :fei#«4e*.iitto*.’'’ 
t t  totel Wsm f« 4  <«©
iMS f t  *dfrfcrt»5#a'» buytog 
ft'mm  i» to to# ¥#■■>»«•
maAte.mi  TSmFV **ĝe-toSt̂B.a sfeoa*
■*fb« »*&*»£' israi^-iR* *pr.xitg 
to# CMtetoa# .w*
ftjfosiwtsStoa g Ttiyyi'V’JfWr Ar«-*»-—■ *>. '■ ■«.«•.#• Y6hte:sk.' s '&J* mWMmmWm filtX-rmmMm wdmaf t mm
I#  amtammi -rteaiialy m ste 
U..AA. .**4 to # f
sk ie  *n  * * t f  %ft«cie u* 
to earry »..afcMv* *dv«r« ./,i*f 
wttoMft Ikvteg: to fa  to to# utiu- 
bfe aa4 e a i»« t#  f t  m »nU xm t
iiltl i l l  tfeltodatte *F̂WawWp-«'#™" •to'**
A ft
tfe.iKf i« m fm d tSM#.. rite 
league ttod., but wbeft ‘ ’as/iffr .at.- 
tog and jati'bad at toe rs-te..t»l 
i r w l  f t '  toe fe«rkt-.ler , , . nt* 
beeoHW'*' a to i# * l la  11# 5Bw»»I 
MMWlf f t  toe nattoo..
Soove boLtedratltotg s.U.tiW'i.'. tn 
Cbiteda » i#  M tfe  BMW* than ui- 
struments fer pomKielltog t i i -  
wito a stoidy f t
lft»#rtis.i«g while  l#siade<»-rfsg 
to# rhr.»:<et-1 kliitl f t  prt^giam
Tbe biiff la ld  t,h# net rffM -| 
f t  RUG n tlif ig *  In r-ecent j f > f *  
ha* B ft keen fo r  Im jwtived 
fram»r.S:r|; c# W tte rm ent *4 0»e 
lyKtem,
Tbe Uaicim *lr#>»td  t t i  »■<.'»* 
re fd  that th#' y irw a v r*  brk<ois: to 
the imfe’ic. V”* !  b ra a d ca riu * 
mwiit atlhere to {»rtocifte« f t  
worthy u»e f t  th i i  f4clll!.y ..»»d 
tha t "p c jva tr  tefwadC'S'itef* n»u.s't 
be rrqu lrcd  lo  reach a resM'®- 
aWe standard o f program m ing 
o r have their licence r c v o k f t i"
Open Bewllag
'""FH.77’:Ci6‘pjmj-̂ ^̂ ^̂ .............. ..
Sat. 1:30 p.m. • 5:00 p.m. 
and 7:00 p.m. - 12:00 p m. 
Sun. 1:30 p.m. • 5:00 p m. 
and 7:00 p m. -11:00 p.m.
The Bowladrome





Peck Sa’ene On Osca r RHe
MOyuyii'QOO IAPi — Ae*i- 
emy aMftmam - - . Gx^gsry 
ftedt m m i mcttmtix ' tik# 
f t  to*
tea.
‘"Wc p i t  vstA tt”  b# s44il. 
tt tt ONW 'tiAft rtt®. *
lifL t liliftYlMlll j  
■•■•{."•■jpt .î tfttfefiJK Ifeb iM s A m . Mjummtmi midtmm* SWWft w W*#yp
•tebfc «ftl M te i to Dm sm m  
gmter 'f li« r«  *s *  mams- vkm ta e f
m  cl# (vftKftMi. f t  ««to«l»,. Dm 
wMtoffwst ft' til# cte
teevtttitt tem ks m  f e l l t t v  
toMier*. tejf 11# ft* .
-met cteto f t  tea twM aiftr* 
wtod
V h  tbe ( t tc to  aff'tor se em  
1® v«<rx. Tbe e g ftu ied  ata«i© 
fitete weBsbUtm adds to tte to- 
ctteioesit. And eves a sBtittato 
(Bed Afr«deto>- ev«»t tea rs  tourc 
|we«ttge tonii toty ftter imcA 
dftnts, .ter*w« f t  Wm »«il. 
wkyift tertar'y h0m A  to 
f l i r t  dotoa 't * « '« * * !  -Oitfto 
'CfettWa't r t to i i  toijTOVtoatft, t |
*4mtldB'¥ take th t fe»ws te .dur 
p * i«  S6 asards, f t e  .tefe- 
r*rt eudft t t  bttl-#to4 tsifettAgft 
ttl tie  to i l ,  * te  «s*Kf •  %sto«r 
K s ti te to  sA'ftfictt f t t  to te tt 
tw lwe tte. teg P'UiM r« n e  tm  
A cteiBge f t  sittttog wwiii 
Mj». f l *  ite tta  M siiar* Cz*to 
A ftutoTM a is  'sersMtolile, ted tt 
renmaris wAat t t  is: •  (ts to  
aftittoitMtt.
Jcf- Pasterttak., » te  ha* p<*> 
ifewrft tike € te a r  stew  (w  t te  
test tw o year*, agreto toe s ii*  
■teuft te  ntoteto 
A ftap IS tew * lt»n'ai«l,«i to
mmMa t te  A c « d « y  •
to  C «ft»r|f Cttjr. to *  V'tot
ft̂ to ” ' ■”"■
te  M b  C te fasry-ftoA  b ttto  toL 
t t e  ptoc* *«wM  totitad*  *  b A  
ctottA m sM  te  m m i t e  Itto
rttek*totowewtows* *kitetefttettai ^
M u m  Mm '  s
t  paa. •««rf iaf 
WH h  tW IW Y ?
mmm voiinsijr
Li-rf* sa m *f f t  te te te tt 
«toi 'iaeats wft toitottif 
sa.lftte 
]P̂ k̂tel' i?i]4
$ ) .S 0
Cttttht to ate to*





MISS ENGUND 1966 NAMED IN LONDON
Jsnke li*hjtrm.a«. tfyearrAJ 
ta».hiff Ids OB Ihtone *»4 
•e a it  tte  rrcm'B f t  S4t>s lA t -
  IM I  after i t e  was «el*
« trd IB la*odoe. Ste wiU pas* 
ttctpale in Ite Mi»* Ewrop*
Film Called Day Of The Wolf 
Reunites Bergman, Von Sydow
 _..._______  Jas , al..̂ ...Ô §oxm
contest at Nice. France, ne*t 
motitb and ta tte Mtss Untt 
verse contest at Miami Beodbi. 
Fla . tn August.
PLAN FOR M AM IH  
Atxnit f t  |icr cent f t  E i |m> f fa  
entrrlalnmetit program wlU te  
popuiar aliosrs f t  maaa app»aL
ALL HANDS PRIMED . . .
To Bring You FOUR Great Television 
Channels on Cable plus FM.




r n t w i i t o M  
c a i r a
24f Btfttari Avt., Fanuawtol Titoftrr BttOAm 
CAB lot •  CAUt C«mmcHm  To4A|
PboM n i r d m
KOI.f.YWDOO ( A n  -  Note. 
•ml ( tmmrnt oo the IbtH »s**»l 
scenr-a rrunkm <4 Mas vo'i 
Svtoiw ami ’ngmar lVr«'i>»n 
w ill lake jilace ttil* n i'itincr. 
The ftimi fH f  f t ' t t e  Wolf.
V«m Svdrtw fcje itled lit© ©n- 
gaRf inrnl on a teUf tr i( i Inn©
attorMt the ncndt'iiy 
The new film will l>e hi  ̂ ei*hlli 
for the famed Swdli/h diierlor, 
their Itrst together since Ihftt 
*11 it  i  most unusual scrijd. 
and llergmim himself wrole It " 
rejiorled wm Sydow, " I can't 
desciite ll, except to aa.v that 
1 p lay  A painter who goe* mad ’* 
The actor will ilnrt the film 
In Stockholm next month, then 
reiwrt to Ijondon for The Quiller 
Memorandum, in w h i c h  he 
phays a Nnrl. He will then re­
turn to flnlfh with Bergman.
The two Oacar - contending 
Julies-ChrUtle »nd Andrews— 
are reiwrti'd to be the Irest of 
frienilH, hut they renll.v aren’t 
that close.
KNOWS HER HimRANH
"I actually know Tony tet- 
ter." exclaimed MIsa Christie on 
her visit hero. She rcfcin'd to 
Tony Walton, MUa Andrews' 
huslxmd. " J u l i a  wns klml 
enough to Invlta mo to her 
house for Chrlstmai when I wa* 
here last year, and we tecame 
friendly."
'Tlic winning Miss Chrlslio 
■•id iilie wouldn't object to 
working in H o l l y w o o d ,  but
there’* no chance for at leart 
two years. She li commuted to 
oilier projet li. Indmllng a film 
with Hit hard L e s t e r  to te  
fdmnl In Sin Franchcw.
I>e»dile BeyteWt h it afrtMMl
to make Divorce, American 
Style, cvrn thouRh the Cohimlda
_l>icluie, earyt,,,
price.” ” “ "  ..... ......
'it 's  n good fcilpl. nnd I  have 
an old commllmeiit with Colurn- 
Ilia, anyway," she comrnenli'd, 
*1 don't like to make picture* 
in summer tecau*# of the chil­
dren, toll they'll tie In summer 
•rh'Hil this year."
She also lalketl herself Into H 
because of the cast, which In­
clude* Dick van Dyke. Jasott 
llobnrds and Van Johnson.
Must Seek Peace 
Ethiopean Warns
KINGSTON, Jnmoica (A P»- 
Emiieror llnllc Sclnssl® of Ethl- 
otdn has cnutioncrl Jamaica •  
Pniilnmcnt that If the Hinnll na- 
tkin* do not work together for 
world pence their liKllvidual 
voices will not much matter. 
"This U ivhy the smnller stalca 
like Jamaica and Ethloida have 
a su|)rcme Interest In tho prca- 
crvntlon of Intcrnationnl iicace 
and security,” said the emi>croc 
who arrived on on official visit 
Tliursduy.
SAFEWAY
GENHiAl WSURANCE AGENCIES ITD.
ARiKMmct tltt opciitnx of •  Branch Offkc at 143t KHi Strctl 
ite  Mother hi the BowUng Alley BoUdlng t l  RMlMi
A Wc are Bonded and Licenced for your prolcctlon.
•  We are Agenta (or Canida’i finest and oldest Insurance Companies.
•  We handle all types of General Insurance including Life, 
f  Insurance Is our only Business — Not a Sidcllncl
•  Introducing the “PAY AS YOU GO" premium payment plan, allowing the
businessman to amortize Insurance expense and (he arago earner to budget 
sensibly for a complelo coverage program.
INSURE THE SAFE WAY -  INSURE WITH SAFEWAY
Tclcphonei A. W. K. MacUan, agent 765-6323} Bill Stefanyk, aalcaman 762-3153 
or Peter Rutherford, saleiman 763-2882 for complete Information and advice.










1435 WATER ST., KELOWNA, B.C.
M £ £  »  iiaLWiisA s m T  cm iigR  r a i a f ih  n..
By jUL». I.. A. M, rOfTE«fON
Icefi *w%»g
j-a/T i ©vi./ji
C':r,s■; i.'s'a»',V j.'-s-'TO.'-T.*' M-'i-ji
“ * L'. ij -■■/•
is/Ks ixj.'rii » . s >>
m*- T6f "/i/ k . , - i 'xa ' r
pa v->itar ft ' '■-■ '•
LffJ- i-**'
, . X ,;j C« liiix* .5'* ¥r. .*
i> *8 ¥* s» ' a
, i-t.xx-'ibsA 0  «*i»us'a 
Stc m tea '
BC.
AUDITORS' REPORT
To !hc Mayot md AMMmem et 
T te  O t |  of
bsmBimA Ite  bmAs m i  f t  i te  €«> t4 im
fbMtms. r»i4rftc« as a t  m ifef
Ih  em  <te 4tvi.w*tia».vite 4nd r ia W 'iw ft i*.n.f-iitte
7̂7,̂  « « « . . ,  « r « ‘jfJ X  I S%tm ko as la tshmt » if%*c m i smim  *•«'« ft tt# ft ite
S A.«.)'« « i>«««i»< >1, S “U!S!!;'2r‘i.2« « ,« j w »» am d»« w >w WM Lt xw “ '»“ •■“ •  • "  • "
f r i f t i  m m  m i  as slmam by t te  tm 4 s  f t  i t e  t i i | .
Rifiiii Ri oBi>> BAzr rr *. cn,
C liA f ir i te  A itm m m s ,
ciiY mmm cm m, . . aMirh teti»i»y_
CITY OF KELOWNA
Schedule of Bonded Indebtedness
As at December 31, 1965
» .  .4 „  o Z Z t,  D » .to ,
Ry-U# IJrtf ft Iw.** Pwr®**
t  tl.tt»,OiT ?<SY«i(i .*• I ' t l
)'..?, I, !*'H H.-n.-**) -Aft ’ ij'w ttm  i.ftXH-W 17 Y»jf» •* l- f t
| i «  I 5*'?t $‘4 ..........................  ' taVmut} 3!tiYr/»i 4-}$-7l
< , . . • • / • >  {••' ..•«■>« i |v , . . .  u » n
M*r ft- I ‘iff I ‘ dri ,.. ' I'n'gj (n'l 5VW*r*0 IS \  fir*
Vsi ),.i, ”  J'-.I l' = ro !**.u*i« n . ■' .,,5 H.WttX) 20 Yr»f* |
'. ■•d |,„,..f 1 !-.».•■« 1 ... ■ ' tjiVi'rirtl ) ICiC*)fO 20¥’c*r» 4-l$-ft
,v ,, S-te..1 . .................... ”” lairtMltrt rt.ttWOO » Y « r.
,1 ,! , n  J-ri-l H. ,„r l .f  I M.fty 4<ir»4)<*) jSfMlOO » ) / * » »  * i ,4
11«1 A».X l ‘ S'*'d Myim.1.4 H*u ' I ’ OOOM 20 Nf*r» 7-
, |„(, 1 I'iiR H f.ifK  SiMrm '  ©MicriOtX) 2.M.000 00 IS Yrar» 1240-/6
, |i,, ill !'»'>l \Vr»l K *«•'/('*? l*ufiH»*r   
in  |.,U .’ I'tei fttfWOOO 400000 M Y c m i
, , 1 -  » Watrr \V..fV» “ lUHWOOO H.OOOOO 20 Y«»f» f / . l  l’o
, „ 1  r .l .  1. t'>‘7 Watrr W..rte  ............................ ... ‘ ' “ l . ’ouoViO 1.1.00000 ^  Y” '* t  i l l
H «  SrH n  I'U I \V *» rr\W fU  " ycKirpKldrt 118.00000 ^  V * '*  I I7R
,;-S Mar, ft. I‘»S5 Walff \V..fV.  ..........  “ 67.00000 2 0$ far* «• 5-78
Mav 1. l'»MI Wairr \Vo.k» " ' a ,
. loSOlWOO 8.1,000 00 20\ m *  0- 1 ^
■ sr,l*-s<i««w4l vf»i*r Wt«k* '100000.00 20V«*r«
2\m  1». I'xO \V.iitr \y..rU  |oi(KKM)0 105.00000 20 Yrar* /-JS-JS
, 'U  luU n . I'«>5 WaurWork*   f.tnooOO 6.1,00000 15 Year*
I 27-tt ]«!> 15, 1'«>S Watrr Work* ............................................. ymWiJO 30,000.00 S T / * ”  t  V S
••“•trtrt"   F f t  Y:"t047'-"'"'.............................................................................................   “'ISOIOOOOO......"‘'fO-Yftff'......
l<i*| M„v 1. 1058 Sr«©raK* SvMrm .......................................  W.IXKHK) 460.00000 ^rar* 10- 1-83
>|.«t:U2 0 . i  I. ft '.l 5 .u .r .«. S..uni «i7 4.17.46 5.1.518 15 20 Vr.tf»
2400 2550 S„v. I. ft*..l SturraKC terir.,1 .. . ■   212',IHMMM) 242.000,00 M  tear. 7-15-85
•41*1 »/'r lulv n , l'» '5 s.>v.r«x«- sv-irm   wiOOOOO 10.tWM)0 20 Year. I I ’ I ’W
l  l • ' n 'v ;. )'M7 M. n,..rW Arena , ..................................  tyiKMHK) M tear. U* ’ J
111 lire. I. 1018 M. .u,.nal Arena ‘ 150.810.00 20.000IW 15 tear. 7- 5 07
U«n liilv 15 l'»52 5itr.fl IrnproviiiM nU . .  ...........  • rutiiKlOO 112,000 00 20 Year. 1240-81
- »• in liu.l Pnlli'f A tln iilU *^ril .....   , . ' <
VmI? Ike io. i '»oi ..........................  ‘
$2.3I5.518..1S 
 I  .19.000,00
Sumrftiry l>lf-Sir<fi l*arkin« .....       —  74.000.00summary s„, 2.1 .....................................................................  415.000.(8)
Ni>n i>r>nlni'tive           246,0(M),(8)
l lf.trir Sv-t.in .         .567,(8)0.00
Waler Wnrkn ....................................:: Z r y . ' '  . . . ' Z i r Z Z Z i ...............  953,518.35
Si\\fi,n*f --i',t*’in  ̂   21,000.00
MriiKiii.il •\ren.i ...................  ' ’ ............. ............. ............. .............  ...................... ............. .............
$2,31.5.518,35
hull " ' '
Delremure. Autlmrlk.l hut Unl.au.d nl ntcemb.r 31. 1965 .......................  ̂ j,̂  20 Year. *N oW -
)(,),) >(<"11 ..... .......................... _ 2(8»,(K8).00 ISVear*
■),,.(,I Sin l« lini rroenunl . ifrnlueinent . ’   1.10,0(8),(8) 15 Year.■|’| ;  I’e.l.-iri.tn ((veri""- and IliKine Kt (iia"iin in .................
330,562,54
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In actnrdiiiicc with (lie |irovl*lon» of Ily-law 
No, iSOrt, the nriin ipal of $12,(881.(81 uinl 
iiitereri of $1,417,.50 due oil Fchriiary 1, 1966 




As at December 31, 1965
GENERAL
CAPITAL and LOAN FUND
UAMUTIB
’ - r i :
I  nfciTl-|
f  rngmmima 
Dm team Matemi. Dterwi Mn f l
if'«r f t  »»« **•* —■■ -
Dm  te*m 9mmm W m i ^  ash d  € w  vm m i
%mte tt ftt' »»W)
n .m d m
t n . m m
I k t e t t t t t  P t'M
S f t t o  GtW»3 K ttta**
mstPtwm* m Cmnd B I
C.
,  D .,m m
I ,  i l ife l to t  Cmtm ii. h r  w U m m i  *1# 'fw /fe w t
„ „  .  I . . .  , . »  p n *  a  , m . «
«.a# tt •  t îsl 0  rt*
GENERAL REVENUE FUND
C«*ii    .... ..............  • ' " ............. .
ti» tt*««kt4  *'>4
C « r h m U  »t |»*r »iSt»ei ■ . -  -
RettitfeliW ..
U m t  far tttfw ** !*  ..
S«'»*l A iM fU iM t w»«4 P w)»5m' .......................
H o m t Onrwei ...... . ...................... ... ..... .....
r>wil l l r t f t t f  ■'*—
Dm team Ovmrnmm *4 C*«4«i
C i**l I> f( f ! t t t  . ..........
Dm fr«M OOttf fmds:
C kfttra t C»|*ilU »«»4 ! « i«  F*m4 
W t t i t  5-wppb SytttM* — C i!« r* l »»4 rw*»4
W a itr  S»w*lr Sy»»f«« — R t ’ «"W  Fi*«4 
K k t l r k  l i« M  i f t  IVwr» ~W e*e«tt r t t f f t  
A i» |# t I —R r it f lt t t  l"w«4 ,
T * M «  R » C tt« W «  < i/u l* lx « 4  m io e . !  »>«( r t n i ' t . f f e  
A »ff» r* ..
Det'innwfnt  ..........  ■ -■
Pt .y ^ t i x  A tqu iffd  (*# T i ie v  »*««*'
iB V tt ltO f ic * !
M * lr r t» U  tti4  Sin.pi>e»
M f fc h » n i l t * f - A fe n »  t .d ie f  i m n U f*  ----- -
l!nenH >l(-)m fn« I t iM ir a iu f  h iro u .*  , ........
O tiw f:
p r t p t t d  n r.M if i t iu o . tu e  ..................
17.115 SI 
2 « i.J
4 t tA « |
4A5JI ( i  
I 1507
X ? t t  57 
7 77? n  
51 **.57.5« 
»7 4M 7<
1 • zn m




J! 751 5 5 
1 (45
J(, (. 5.5 7« 
417 71
AtixM««» P*»*5»ie    .
I t t b m l t t t *  .Due b t t  |*ft©e«»e'i .......... .......
P k W ii lw r t  I t t e i t / I  t t ^ p a n s  D w  V t t  » t t  i» if*e «4 e i 
I W  I#  D iM f ic l  K * .  *5  ....................... .
Dto«r liaWk**#:
T*«f* I’ttJ •« A4>4«!t ............  ■
tMf>r*M Iw fm m t MMmmtetmm;
I k b t M t M f  IM M  I  t» y  1« A d f a t t f - B t  U i
A«*k*t»*»C« ..   ............
OUu'f I ’w ittitttff tti4  rqwJpwttt •   ■•■— '
'v e w fr I*un«|Mi»s S fe t t t  ■
( .» ib » e t  T tu t 'k  -■■■ ........... . ........
J IfiliH  Centft A44‘ite i ...........
1 tty  (l* iii« rrii» i.n» t» ,    -
t t n t r n i t r    -
t"nTOB.itt«i4y T h e a lf t  ■  -
\Voft» Fqa.ic>n’.'fflt ..........  ■ •■'
V H fx i*  and 5 t» r f l  -
S tw r ia g t  S *» ttn i   ■••• ■
111.5*747 
*«.««'te 
|7 .7 ft I*  
4.«t5te
| | 5 »
t5te M  i | 7  54 
y jm o t  
t l ” 7500
n  m m
iM io m
I m  m  
JO 5 » te
I I  047 00 
5 (ftt 'fuj
2 5 ’*.54 14
7
S u rp ltn  ’T5**) ■■■
N tt*  1- I Pl>ly r»4c» f f t fH a l. l f  *» »« D n fa .W f JJ, l ‘#*5, h»»e ""5 
O ffti ».14f4 40 the r t i l  i . i .q tu v  t» . r .11. ». Wy >c.l..w
.477 o( ih t  5(unici|>al A "
l.H OH 7h 
J lU k r t 7*
$  525,4<»«*4
I  S.M.4»«S4
AIRPORT -  CAPITAL and LOAN FUND
Ftood A tttti (Schtdidt » »: * 1.11,305.25
Land ................................................*---------------  — .........  33.076.16
     ^..,. 
M ach in trr »nd Kquipnieni  ......................- ---------------------------------  12 510.41
r'n K in ftn n * S lru c lu rtt - .......- ......... —......   .—
$ 203.664.21
AcconnI* ISyibU' - ......... ....................— ■•-■i-'-
l . v t i lm t n l  to C a p ilil A m l i  (S tt l tm tn l ’ B '/
I  2I,% 200 
, 1*1,702 21
I  203,%4 21
C»ih ............................
Account* Receivable -..
AIRPORT -  REVENUE FUND
2500
4,2tW.*3
Account* Payable — ........
Due to  General Revenue Fund
4,313,«3
ELECTRIC LIGHT and POWER UTILITY 
CAPITAL and LOAN FUND
Fixed A t ie u  (Schedule ' P’ H *  *70000
Land ..............................................................                 s'*?? 3i
ItuildinKa  ........................................    — .................... en'v,H Vi
Machinery and l',<iui|>ineiit ...........................................     1 0986948*
D rlte iilu re  Debt (Schedule "2'*) ... 









f  AGE «s mmmmA emmsm, vwl, Awm, it. ttM
CITY OF KELOWNA
BAUNCE SHEET (Continued)
As at December 31, 1965
ASSETS UABttiraS








T  fjvif.ss  







WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM 
CAPITAL and LOAN FUND
........................        I
_ _ _ ____            f#
 , ttJS ld  Ti
      .
i i*l f u k t m i t l - A  *1 fiif
1 i tic,*.HI *6
Ikfce.*,}.**!-* Dsifel |&cfe*4k,k " t ' i  
fW  ».« K *•¥€«.£# F.w*wi
¥■,? titta w  
i j i t - u  
mim Ik 
in ,m 4 1}
CwnmltiMHt*:
l a  IM S , the Ci«u.«.ril 11# fmtrkbso t4  lO.SoS I t e l  **f
|.m4H' Sit a t.'tal f<‘»i ft llrl**«y a m i
i« ttcc'w i« IM*. 1"j>.«» pwHhiit.# Sk a p»ri *4 Wain fewffJy 
^}*mm Bf-Saw
WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM REVENUE FUND
II, llfIf ,
a»4 SwrpiMTi
I,*,*.*.4 t |  
*4
Acc**«»i* ..
Dtkf. »« iHBfiil |le*.«.ftssf F««.4
lot
I 2470
v m i n
2r2ntb ,  
I  »0.€J3WI
RESERVE FUND
I 4st* .. ............
t'n» !i.!< lit t
»,.nrfint»frtl Kuaranirrtl bondi
*1 par tatue)........... ...............
Ac* u<<t* -------—- ——
Salt 0  
City Owtifd T»* Sal# 
Property pToperliea






t  1.000 00
Toul
t 3 OW 34
P> ROOftO 
26,S«K) 00
$ 9.938 95 I  35,770 39 $ I.OtWOO $ 46,709.34
Due lo Grfteral l apital and
l.oan !*un<l   ..
Hetctve at at
Dc einlier 31, 1% 4 ...............
PfiH-eedi (rorn Sale* .. 
Intereit on Savtnis* flank 
Accoiinta and Inreitmenta
Rpierve a* at 
Deeember 31, 1965 .......
Sale nf 8hee|i
City Owned Ta t Sale Preteciiwi Total
Property Propertlet Act
I  3.022 50 I  3,022,50
6.rA0 70 I  *,M)2 99 |  1,00000 l6,4».li.9
26.500 00 2<.,SCI0 00
235.75 467.40 703,15
6.9164 5 35,770 39 1,000 00 43,(A6«4
$ 9,9.38 95 f  35,770.39 $ 1.000 00 $ 46 70‘).34




M.iliii I, Kcri'iv I'll
I'r.insfi-iml Irun





















$ 4,087.34 $ 15,092,02 $ 767.03 $ 9.57 $ 17,71 $ 19,973 67
i
, 9,900.00 1,000.00 200.00 700.00 $ 5.000.00 16,80000





















209.57 717,71 5,000,00 37,364.91
.591,24
$ 13,987,34 $ 16,092.02 $ 767,03 1 209,57 $ 717,71 $ 5,000.00 $ .36,773,67




I-1-̂ •■?̂: % ' «■
researtfrc w h x-u . •!» ♦
ie *i ts»,i»isfrit5i£ mtxd te  
tt*ator |«®toiit#»*. 
it a istUfef it &a toss# toM 
I {JteSiltt K«».’il.»’ tte# foSftsWSfeg 
kcfffritteiiis regiPdmg, to* fXav’ft 
IJtej4Q.-9iBie» teaa* te  s«e»Mr 
?¥* jffvSwct f t  s iU N t  
a  m m  m.mg V fg m k m  m t te  
*sjaa®iiM terfei*# »»» 
fiettd tort »j.«-i*g'. -*»i to* m m  
9i saŝs* iwsa itototos®I#*® iKixft J*8** #'iS* 1- 'ffe* 
fcsv»* '*»#,♦ h im *  m-^si te  
Lilt f-Wftet m i  a r m i m *  kxmg  
i h , *  ' t e m U  m d  m k m o x % t.u m  jf.'*
KKlJDtoNA O lll V FOi l t lK B ^ i  «  »»**
®feii te. to* .mwj ysfeffr tesiwd t* 
®k*w Ifc.:/ tea-# if vjf.fr 1 *.s £-..•- 
/'.ssk’frfr'/-/ IMA fixxkt
i i i j  /W l. « *  teiPa ft :Ki«*i;fr- 
SB,»., to* •»?/*>»■/ 
atS'i .igaiusiy .s.fte*'/- 
UmM fv te im- !* .« / O.s.fc'
€< Kfrtê sti «tes. *«
I,.,art gfvgfi.;** »>- 
jfvfr'rfs-4
i*i** S'rf }£,££»./¥■ Iv« «W- :te:s«
gjikito leaftt-
£FPSA.lto. S**ste&
&«!£*,/« fr P/".as* horn
K'ft.rx Yv'-" . c,v»Mi«»irie4 te «  >..* 
tite Wf A.Sa-i..
b m i ’■'«* n t e A t
is x 'b  /tewii to*. te® 4
fcjte t*rt m m
H"ta4'" te* a »s®-«4 'SSfrw l* 
pjkA'»,imsi,> liwfcS; Ev-'sTV'sr*.- Afosi»i,, 
J,,A* *,„« Ask.*/«'« Vte to**
4 * M  » w «'.<*-«» * te ¥ r t to * ¥  «ito- 
Ivxi.'i®,-.-S' .'../.!'.. V-'. S 'a '- m  ¥.4'"
CITY OF KELOWNA
Surplus Account
t'lir' rtkf \*«r l-.m tne4 31, Itfbi
GtM Til Ci|>ital ind lo w  food
toytox. r #» rt te.ifrikter Jj. IMY . ,
ii)El:t:f, /.I 'i#  U,mk i t e  .. .
A tT 1j .»S. -t® I Wi.f/lV..t!»f4iS lf.*li.-..,,tri,.‘-HJ 
A.itiwrY i.»lrrt/l »« Viif ft ,
li.Ki.x>«.i mt S ik  ft
f a r i  A / te *  W ta ro *  O il —V f t r . i t k ,
C.i'li,.rr L m|-.£-S«'I» I k f t  p i f t  IrvvW «?»¥«.»«■ 1 xaw.xi, ,.............
*H-.ij#l I*r.te«iwe» RriffiHte l'*/.'*." R*’.*'«'»?
'I riH.-itT ti* S * 4 «  F'MB.ti
t«»f (S tl« ;.|u lt " I ' I  
;,,.l.i,»x| i».i,l*ic( N-a I i  Ar.i.o.i,M3l, lr-.i.uir.il 4rt.r....u.« y tsf
i', ,1 I —i IS r !•» 2*W > -...
M .j-i .r Vi#u« i>a» A4j'uH«»f«i re I'*'! '■
CHIU V H IV tt  R «  im :  
, , , l id r t  If®®# iwr»u»r>
Health And Welfare Office 
Serves Many In Kelowna
« . 8111 I % s .  p o rriiT O N
tYr *fi! Wetlsir©
r» *«r i e t \ r f  114 rS K '* f t  »U 
»».- ' Al! fS'.riVfk'j ft 
#i«. ( n( I'liimj V'trtou*
S V .  i  a il>> f »«.E.:4*tK© I©*
<'5,f:c U» ib«' IIWI if'.rl,
a mei©a** «( I $
{«■' , 'fn t i f i ' k  platr «vrt tii«* 
(n'.i.id riU.rf <l'.,.1lr» ftwl
ft tS'ii" iifi'UdnH'tii in th© 
of taiumiintly 4 rH4if m* 
rlHill'd ihi fnllowini;
<!• t  t \  l l  f t - f r n f*  »‘(n ti* : in rv  
wrlfatl*
i t ‘ l’!fa».»nttal© Ivwm* hkkI©.
ft. K«Jii«£yi Jfo/piftl ifba'fti- 
(allon rominiUrr
«t Jn -*m  t i  * f  & . a r  c;ri.rff®,a
I Ji )*n<i, iW ;*1 g..-,rfr.!T,(.ia,*i •■fS*
( 31 r  J «'v4 i I ». ( EE: r: 'fi'i li t f *
• 6 KrVj.»n„a Im,iiih  *rwl '•r'ifar* 
fjite
«? • }' i  m 11 ¥ arnl thiMien'l
twjii
It  tiat ft t.lif. ij-JiTi'ir,, hon'f 
'i'Yi© faiTiil. ai'iti chiWien'* 
c.(n,iti «».» nl)<<’i»'ll> tq*.r».rtl i*a 
Ki.i IS. |%S H'lis. markftl *n- 
O'ilK'f in Kckmna’a
i.(Hi.il I'.iogtrv/ and n'lscscnlift 
tai'i >rar» ©f haid »oili aift 
g('»tiaii4>ii« Much ••■rrdU for IhU 
D im i tiKhSfxhv gn in Thom a* 
llaimJUjn, iatll»r© aitminiitral* 
or. tor M» »nrk tfwamd* Wt




it's . . .
PEERLESS PIPE 
AND EQUIPMENT
727 Bainic Ave. KcIo w m
j. i' 'P*',' Sifi i f
I j A l I b
I  la te l
54.H I  31
IL* m i m
i j m s i m
IhCiSJI
'  I ', Mi.t 4J
v.uij4u» t«.i:i»friMifi'ii m .A "",''
*- »i I,>r< t M'ltofr 55, !%i? -...-.,.......................... i  5”  ” 4 ,S«
I  * * I  y ,t 4.» f  '  I M l  t I »
General Revenue fund
a* »t | i f l . f »«•’•>f ...il, ^
tlf.r'iii.f SiHfttU K«» iXf ?r»f I O'1 . M..'•.<♦ ri 1'*''‘'
|r 1 .j,,,./ I jjijii *, ti j,ij., 1 . , , . i ,1... 1
li» fS»U«.Mr >» rrl (‘.(si,...,-,..* I
I 4
; s:,» n
2 \ ‘-t if t'l ¥
I  ;r i .ri.. ,'**
Airport Capital and loan fund
1 . 4. ,»» I if* I i. *>i f , I'...*'.*
l  .ij-iut ) ip rm liU itr i i . ' . ’ .| !■;,»•./•< I
(M i.ff I u-nn l i f i ' i  jtfrd r i- '" ' Is*
| l , ; . i i  ...It.r i l.H' IM '.I ( < r i . f t . * V  ’ T ' f  .
I  I : i n . . I I  
I I , mA 
i« •• i«;i
( ,|..( ,l! frll(|.ln» (.'t» t <’ HM tl! Ill •
,,,. ,( I )(, f i.,<li|. t I ! I ’.'..'*
I-i! A* <1*
f nooi U,
«ifxi Si, !'•'! r's.i !< 
iftk'.*:!
Electric light and Power -  Capital and Loan fund
fJ.U ilir a* *1 l i f i i  tiilirr .11, l'«*l ^
f%,.r.,inii.rr f.foftJrd f'K'W. fuMx.ift
S fi.rt l if lK iU iit t i H rik tiiit il IIOIM H u fiiiir  t um<U .  . t , ,o .
lif i. ic ii. iio n  (iir W 6  (S ilin lu lr ‘ If t  ..........................  1  _
              ,,,.,.1,.,   .
( airiul Siif|»lu» (invf.imeiii in r» |*il*l A " f l f t
a. at Dfcemlkr .11. I%5 ........       9l7.64ft45___________
I  W .H I <•> I  9.'7,IM ft
Water Supply System -  Capital and loan fund
nalame an al Deceiiiticr 31. I%1 _ ,       ^
t'apiial Expenditure provided from Kevemie Funds  ...........
InterrM on Bydaw Bank Account* and InveMmciU*  ........ -
Accrued liiterert on aale of dehenlurr* .   i v n r *
Diicotinl on aale ol Debeniurea  ................. ^    ♦ i,/i«.04 ,, iuxw4»
Serial l)ebenture-i Redeemed (roni Revenue l iind* ........... -  .Vi.tHHiwi
Federal Government (By-law 2ft*3) iiv iia
Winter Work* ProKraiiinie .........................................— -
Depreciation for l%5 (Scbedule "I") .............................. ..... ^
Traiufera lo Waler Suiiply Sy«tcin Reiicrve .................... ...̂ ___ h ___________ _
9,%’ ,27 50I,R27..1«
Capital Surplii* (iiiveninieiit In Capital AR»etH>
a* al Hecember 31. 1%5 ..................................■;  dHHti.I.ll __________
$ 501,827,38 $ 50f,H27,.18
ill!  ........'   —i M'lifr/' I I ;    "ti
Stateiiieni "B " !>• B* HKKIIKHT, Trcamircr.
WMsm m aw? cwmiBa,. fm., ap«jq. », i«ii
»wrrKi?)(4L c iA m m cA nm  
€»m m i  G m twmmmti.
Ctty Hafl .....
IP inp 9 ""PPWB® ppHHp a
Fkr '{kfiAitwiii -..
R ik’c Dcfwwif*!  ....
Sufert t i f te i i^  , —     .........
Siirtcf & f«4     ...
Powasl  ............. ....
Aii*l»l*fte«  .......... .
Mo»«i*iiw ...........
M U k  W wAu
Grifofiil ...... ........................
Bri«J|r4
... . , ,  . , ,
D m in i  ..................... .
U m i  ..
ml Wmfe RtMMtt'ii?
Ccwifon S tiik tti   .............. ..




D iv id  LK>)d Joftct Home ..
E tc iftttie * S to k tts  
I P » rlt and Ptayfround* .... .
Memorial Arena..................
Centennial H a ll .... ............
DeMara Property  ...........
Community Theatre ............
Senior Citizena Building ....
CattMaaaUy Smlevst
Civic Centre  ..........
Library ..........................




Vtx'ationul Schcml S ite .......
Siiniiry Lund ......................
L A K H
as at
w u n
I  it̂ soeoo
41 A l l  S I












F.Icctrk Light and Power lHIHly
Water Supply Sjalem  ..............
Airport ......................................





































I  im ,m m
n . n c n
131,154.06 
1.•51.70

















   -2*057*60-,4-,',
21,173.07
44,095.05





































lA 4 f . t l 20% 17.169 59
(J67..29 25% 2 .2 f l ,t2
: ,068.-80 I0%- 6.106-18
'.655-25 10%' 96S-.5.I














aiO.17 2 m ...... ...... '■«4'2AJ
(Nrttl
C4mi 
H. I t «
€rnm
m m 'i i
(pMt
|#,01I-,S9 $2SJ42,f3  197,14? J4
2.J 54.59 n j i * . n
?J6.S..|.| N A 4 tJ S
54.961.92
7.22666  
m i  2
44^.05 132,9.5021
1,501 32 5.199 07
751 40
35,742.40 5 0 .W 3 7









































82,192.08 103,031.39 635,868.49 1,163,91.3.99 308,813.47 1,472,727.46
9,511.04 12,324.08 50,368.26 953,075.80 145,619.08 1,098,694.88
4,280.49 29,579.09 46,701.08 787,684.52 106,159.20 893,843.72
6,109.48 1,795.67 23,772..39 13,276.81 $766.40 12.510.41
$ 102,093.09 $ 146,730.23 $ 756,710.22 $2,917,951.12 $ 766.40 $ 560,591.75 $ 3,477,776.47




I 1IA I4..81 
i4 .tA 50.t2  

































o m r  € W » I » *  w m ,  A T t t t  » .  M U
,  .  t l i r  k k iU n r
City Public Works Busy In 1965
Sewer Development Major Project
tlX) j  w. m i i t t i i t i
\ i » n  i! a» wi r>-»i •( = •■-
t«-'• ■'« I»l *fK’ *”*11’; <■'
(>,■. ,ti j tit iwftn rnt •hii’to
r l  aRKKiJI* «jJ
Hf . 'wfc a4 Ihc ^
J fisch a!*M .<1
'*i!h rr.t/i*y proviJwl um ifi 
?<W)
in ti'fruruf !t> Ui»> ii«*
g.i. run.: i(» I arltmut
Hr- (icMgn f>{ snc Glciiiynit* «<.i- 
|,‘i!..n Kt 'km — »la«e I, niKl 
itmUff lur thii v.«'ik m 
J nil..114 Tht rontracl lor Ui.’
» .ik W9' avtnfrkd U» » Vallm 
v.inti,icu*r istid Ihe work n.uli- 
»>.< (In* (tii.il ct rnplrlion ari<l ar* 
cci.iaiuc In OcUrbt-r. at a
l.iMl CO.I ol I1S3.T03, Tlri', con- 
(ia< t Itiis i iovidcd an addilion.ii 
2|ti tiouHf cr i.rsoclion*!. loKt'lhi r
*1 ith ihe iwiSkliatiaii ®l 
iniUcly l9.W>ti '.incal feet of now*
1*1 |>i|»c and haa provhled >.:»ni* 
lao jiewer «.vtvlce lo the west-
'*“Vrn
Pheasant St area and the nortli 
Gleninore St. area.
In 1965 work additional to the 
bylaw 2400 contract was carried 
(Hit by ihe city aewer construe* 
Uon and inaUitcnaoco crews and 
by contractor# in th« •mphiy of 
•utKllvkicrs in th* Inalaliation of 
$ »3I Uneal feet of sanitary 
sewer mains. Tb» majority of 
the work was In new subdivi* 
aions under the overall direction 
•f the engineering dei>artmcnt.
A new sewage lift station was 
installed at Wilson Ave. and 
Glentnore St. under a cost shar­
ing agreement between the 
Ixiiiibardy Park subdivision de- 
veloiicr and the city. Tlds in* 
stallation enabled the city to 
piovldi saniUry sewer service 
to the Pheasant St., north Glen* 
mote St. and Brant Ave. areas.
The city of Kelowna sewer 
conslruclion crew installed »i»* 
l»i oHimately 1,780 feet of stonu 
.•ivwers In 1965, together with nil 
necessary catch ba-Hlns and 
manholes, In addition to this 
work, several much needed 
’ Siiak-uwaya" were eonstrucli'd 
ut variuus drainage trouble
for Ix’th <le5»xt» ut»i rrtifii'kl to s rtsodb'’ or e s td
Ai.D. Bi iiKonn ,
s|K(t.« thiouglioiit Hie city where 
sturrn sewers do not exist.
An extensive iiroKiam of wat* 
er main installation was under* 
token by the engineering dttc 
partmeiit in 1965, The major 
portion of the program was the 
design and instnilation of an 
entire new water system for the 
Five Bridges area. This instal­
lation was in accordance with 
city council commitments as a 
result of the Five Bridges area 
boundary extension.
As in previous years, a sub­
stantial water main renewal 
program was continued to ovcn- 
tuaiiy eliminate all undersized 
and Hubstandard distribution 
■ystenrs, not only to provide a 
belter water service but to al­
low the continuance of the road 
surlncing program witlnnit un­
due cutting of the paved sur­
faces at a inter date. In addi­
tion, some 5,652 lineal feet of 
watermnin wa.t inHtalied in new 
subdivisions in 1965 by conlrac- 
bjrs in the employ of sulKlivid- 
crs but under the overall super­
vision of the engineciliig do-
In  «.»»’ «’ SI 5 i f  iio*
(v<-» (»f «a !r<suaw  to* 
» U lk"d  in tlwf c tty  10 tffe i ».d 
whH'h 7.034 iunt'ai i rv i 
TA uU fig  »atr» .m ai.n»
In  the la te r jw utkm  of l% 5 the 
cng ttK -riu ig  d e ia itm c n t h a s  
bct-n in v o lw d  tn the p rc iim in * 
at> |4antm ig and design of a 
tnapit w aterwM tk* lmiiroi.etnent 
f iro jc c t which w tli, u ixw  coin* 
p le lion . tm iirove  the w.iiler »>»• 
tern in many parts  of the c ity  
and also p roside  w ater to the 
new tm iu s lr ia l area south am i 
Muitti-easl of D d w o rlh  M ountain 
b y  nu ttus  o f the co n d ru c lio n  
o f m a jo r new w aterm ains o f 
56 inch and 24 inch d iam ete r 
and th'* entual construction o f 
a new .V.tiOO.OOO gnlion ic m  i vo ir
to aug iw h l th» presetM t  S miU 
lion gallon one.
In 1965 the city was able to
4a»aimM« b p tra iim  o L fe  
lion 5y»toni in Us Gientnnre 
area without any mojor expen­
ditures.
In addition to these works, 
public works roads maintenance 
crews carried out their regular 
duties of shoulder grading, 
scarifying, shaping, ditch clear­
ance, pavement patching. In 
order to accomplish the patch 
work alone, some 1,000 too# of 
cold mix asphalt patch mate­
rial was used. This had been 
purchased as a result of a ten­
der coil, as was the crushed 
grovel which was used in the 
road work, the pit run or base 
gravel having been hauled from 
tiie city-owned pits.
Several lane and mad rights- 
of-way which exinted In legal 
form only were constructed and 
opened to traffic in 1965.
In 1065 specifications were 
prepared and tenders called by 
the engineering de|»orlment for 
the supiily of a new street 
swec|)er, Tliis was sutweciuent* 
ly purcliuHcd and pul into oiwr* 
ation without trading in the ma­
chine which the city already 
owned and which has now Ikuoi
msithiw 
T V a  rn-w »to s ir  s» lc  duO't* 
Um'Mk w v ic  ic tid e rrd  fu r to »r- 
rm dsuce  wt th p rrt-a rvd  »j;«ctfi< 
catK«n.v a w l ibr»C wr»e scktcd 
p,j Hvc t i t y  n « l  1»te to the >c»r.
fey iwc'ttor? iU'skvi
riilTirilil Iffii•s sppi
a task sm  foo-
tfe i* -mA a
iwev*ws mui ai*-
geviumslti^- W te 90 o l t
m d  bAd bessa d  m tt im *  ir 
SMbCife&WIE'- ^
36  ̂ 1|>s|bS>
'Sntefe m d  grnsmkt « m»m  ctbb-
iHSf'i'kteW
l i i ; !  -iM krwks
lu£s|-|» lam tfcEe*
*«■:.( i* i»  ir»os*i<e ««d£tea m  
iw  im ttm  44*
Is 44* ^  iSlfi5 tioe .piAk-
i;*i' *«'*,» e re» i d*4 •esifesiici'* 
»fek »  tte  i'M-m « i ciear* 
Usa aMi V* flaad
.44 lAiii Cj'<fc»ds,. Kvaisajf 
am iW  **».'♦ «f 'toe «'«>«*
W'itou* to# « iy  tey tow#- 
b*A *,!«  <M to* 
M to ftf*  c< to* f-rtwk. .*1 to 
yy-ii.i*'-
'RvasI lAiifttJiito wiii mm
wiufe to ima wato #
ciUaito* idk <ii||ip#a.i''«torie to  Ito i- 
M if& i m m *
b e i^
mm •  r>itoawi
to*«» m ly iy  
■*-S«'Sftcto4ite" t y f *  -to mm- w te i i  
!». fa lm ra to d  to toe  t m  pa to t 
t t # » f  va.cu.u«i e%!iOp(»e<il 
^ug:im4 toto pW'-
***&»« ISatfcikVel Ml*
rkuty |w4tow to l i i f t  feoi, mm 
fc'W'Wwdl' a l* i*e  to 4fc*
W'-ueli* l»wdtge» but h»*. 
faeea tof«*t by to*
l*i.e arriva l to rftew’ to Pereitt.
T%r gradmg »»to *.'Ui-f»ri(S» to 
m t*rw City I'tarkiiig lot oa Um- 
%ey Ave w .** »1«* haito led to  
1965
Bui'iBg l»6S a tir- 'w iu fta ie ly  
I  bnesl feel to' *.toew»U( and 
1.524 feet to ruib was
rri«»iriiel49d -wiihti* Uie City .to 
fvrkiii'KJi (Ml a lucat impime- 
iisr-m tt*k.io. At! Ike •.klrwal.k 
wa» done by riiy ciews 
Ihe rust returns t»a this 
Wii'ik have ifKbrati-d a vriy y»t- 
pfarhwy degiee to efft;'.;yivry 
whiib h»» been rorifti med
UOiKiilh C'VJBVUil.atl'MI wilh w v-
rra t cofttractm* wfw *t»uM b *  
lit M txy*ilk»n to do mmlar wmS, 
Wtih the of the»*
it Mttoard M  Nfst face* 
ttee; p im  i r  WO«IOI
We Can't Print Money 
But We'll Save You Some
We can print r.ost anything . . .  but we 
can't print money. But we can save you 
money.
lo r  th§ P l^ t M O lk fiL M
supplied the City of Kelowna with the 
best in printing, office supplies and 
quality stationery.
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■ fV ** l * w  to(»NI» ««4>' i?
'<m% m. ly k m m ^*  «  *# *r t o t  
Iwr'f. Ibif' !**»#* -M-rvwd 
m  v m  &  »■• &««m4*»4 -iiAi 
tk *  farvwHBl i i . i | « r  m. m*% m  
fme iat. sm * fvm%.
T4* 4aAf» l i *  «*>•«« Mia-v-to: 
W ii  £»i''K«r t t - l*
P- If, S^dm-UM «. » il, 
tl-S*
F. K, E. Ptoifcrt I *
J, W, im ea  t l - l f  
P. W% 3W-M
a  E, ' B-'P
W, a  f irw s il u m  
e, a  S(fc2Bi
G. A, Mf.Ef» t M I  
J. P, F t t t t f i rw  «ME 
V . tl'41
I ,  J, Irnm  hB-SI
a. F. F»rtt.iiu.s# 'Slf
Phoith* 11* •  to to*
r.ajt"‘t I I  »  v'to*
i»»v« iHSHi •■*&- 
f i t f  toe fe* •  
to 2S y*e*« «« ta*p*- &cj8nf R a fekit to to*5W! |it»if to Mi tw M 
a -aiauxto to fasp' I<«;wx4» jtH#;*!*,;
F » «  'lb  t l  
Y r t
Ato«.. J , », i t t o  i« e  to
P « « .  F ia ry  | f l f  |1 »  «■
F. t i l l  llHif SIe a, im iiNti si
ftoir«. ri'sto l i l t  Ifto l SI
Jd tos**. k t iu  J. l i l t  IM i  SI
Public Works Continued From Page 8
a r*  la «S| r**»*
is l>it"itef kte'i#
FMSibl# «■« toe to
•  la-ê ief rwi't* aito jtotto 
Utw i» tof'feata toe 
•ffinrtearjr to to* isitel **»,» irs». 
ftwia tot im rrt»
tral- TIm# »*s t  pf-A tiitv 
•a *  toifelemthted m tIbS *4i4 
»U1 be tarried t«  u» tor fulSrrt 
tJitoal |«,»*,i4We to 'toe fulwrr, 
C(»»'i4rr*Ma iStlrea'Ik 
Itaaate w«ik a*» r»itied t»«l 
«« ft4e«*.i:fc« »ltkE
*tr«  bvund to be to »e«d to re- 
l»to 4ii« to tfitk to * «* frilto- 
meat. A4tlilie»«tol elfel tick walk 
formi were j»wrfb.**«d to SfO 
to focllittte curb *rvd fuller 
vofk.
The mo«iulto eciatrol pcogram 
rtttlved etmihlerable reorgan- 
Ixattofl to IM5 with deflntte 
roulei and acherJulei iwing **• 
Ub]t»hrd for the * i1*ltoalt<»n nf 
U»c toifcUckto. and a new meli»- 
od of early c«»nuto of larvae 
was used to flooded area*. The 
tctedulinf and rouUng was ad­
hered lo at clo»ely a* iwilble 
wilh the rviiHU lhat a very nab 
Itfaclory itUiaUon esltlcrl dur- 
tof the tpring and tunsmcr 
mootoj a* far as morqoito con­
trol was concerned. Ixdh with­
in the clly and in the area* ac­
tively pnrllctpaUng to Ihe mos- 
„,.,(|uito.'.c(»trol.-i»ogr«ia. .
OilNERAb
Durtof 1965 the cnKtoevrtof 
department handled, a* usual, 
the admlnltlraUvo duties In- 
volvcd in the o|wrating of this 
detMirtmcnt, such os Korbafo 
cuilectlon; water and - r 
services; road and > k 
maintenance: ternel«"< ic<i 
and arrangements; electrical 
c o n n e c t s  and dbconnecls; 
pound and mosquito control o|h 
erallons; subdivision niipilca- 
tions; and the fencrai supply of 
information on matters concern­
ing city rules and regulations 
governing building, etc.
Considerable design work was 
dune by Uio engineering depart­
ment in 1065 Incltiding Uio de­
sign of the Gleninore collection 
system Stage II, and the design 
of all rond work and sidewalk 
work completed in 1965, togeth­
er with some works projected 
for 1066.
IXdniicd s|M>cificationi were 
pre|>ared for tender cnlis for 
the sup|)iy of varioun inuteriuia 
re<iuired In the o|>erntlon of the 
engineering deiiartmcnt such as 
crushed gravel; cold mix as- 
phoit; hot mix asphalt; sodium 
siiico fluoride; pi|)es, etc. In 
addition, dttailed spccUicatioiui
*»•#* |;«ria it4  .oo=».en#s| ti«* 
fly to tfc# !*»■#«
to ftiiiilfMito*.! fW-
dto'tof. l i f i .
Aim  diutftg Ittd driadwi ttm
rtfics l,***  m ti*  agtto r-vrtiiod 
to cttofmliarnt rR f to rn  toe firm *
far fei'al dr'vrb^WTS «# 
TSifw Rw-i’toM’a* 
mma wu'ioidoii t,»iisMiry mm-vn, 
ftuid (r-t«i.liwr5it« dW.iib »tto 
watof mato df*.t£«i st:#ito*.i4*.
Ih l*f»| ih r  do*
pait«w-nt atiiKi hamdlod in f«*o-
Jais-tisn w'5to a tocal architocf 
the antfwru-io to the *ddJti.o» in 
the Pavto lit»)dto*««'i lloiiie'. 
The (wytnM,!! rwnlito wEs also 
haitoM b? ih*' fnetneerini d*»- 
f*f-t#nr«i »« this |s*ni'r«l*r
tto ri. U m  l iM  l t »  4|
iUakftetrough, II. l iiy j )9«l P
hladkewRE. liSX l»6t m
Vow let. E. t«SS 1155 »
Keorda. Johii } t »  i m  M
Goode. Jatncw IIS I lltS M
BwriMdl. W, im  SI
In  the t itm  to l l .  C„ BJahebar- 
eikfh the Ibt covert toily his 
•ectind term to r»«|doy«m>l„ He 
was a mesnbef to iht city staff 
IM t-lf ll.
Serving the Interior of B.C. Since 1909
t
MEMBERS OP . . .
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CITY OF KELOWNA
Statement of Revenue and Expenditure
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Kelowna Enjoys Accelerated Building Growth
Ky M U , e . ♦ . C f lA lt l tJ I
'Hat Cuy to Ks'i0#"sa h»* m e* 
» f«Ht to
iMM- iiiiict ayiyi-OT iRwpaNp |', ̂
1** to#
tpMMMtoir to tm m d m  tow 
grwwtou Im  to iw M . *  toato to' 
l.JNS ,|*wwals H M it VP ea fel- 
l i f '  j ^ ’SstAU i*w
.MW tn'isMbrat*.., **~
msm4 Anrn-mm..
m i imadMmm» §.« •  teAto to
psrsesto for iar» * m *  md. *kim~ 
«wiM. ay^ toi* to fa*e l to toe 
i*§m^sm m v m  4*0, 
'tm^ 'W®to *to*# 
m m  m to# m m  m i d  m  
tm m irn & m m m *  m m  mm  
rnm m  to  toe Mr»
•«aij «*r«-«r«i!e. utoto
tm  p « *»  #p to toe warto* 
*mt, m m  to CAmmtm*, H #  
Itowto 3v*iw«i G*» C« bto 'i#i4 
lewe »tto toe *ro * to  awl Im
c»leatosi xtoMM ««i 
M& mm uMiTmxm vxL for 
toiiS tmxm  e>« teaSedi i3 il gM
fktem |iw«to» f-m m m * » 
mmrnmm to ilufto«'to m  
few toe 'I w y w i l  Ae-■gtospaw tosjf WUWW 'U' ‘ ■'-( nsp̂'p-w'̂pi
-ftot toM  ftffwe, ^'.lilaSIII, »  
<foiau» M«i
to w *  tr««k toe fegare to  l*6A. 
* *M *  * M  m .m ijm , «wt «kw 
V'fts d«# to  •  i«stoK4*» aa toe
»..',;S'iS;«r to peissite iy.-at-d tto» 
j't’i i  far *|rartJi&e*t fekaiSiSg.f.
las IS » . * M *  » « e  toaa
w e r e  oi«sKi^’*u£d. 
« y  tva. h s m m  we»«-4* wes* 
m %Wi. tor** *♦» *  
to «ex"«* pf«->(iSMG *«
^mivmiemt Ume4. Ttey r«s-«if- 
m mmrmuBmi bwM̂ asgii. vei. 
f*j'UaJs to*-«* l?>" toe 
»md im  toe Iw'-s4 to •
»eiaar « a *e «  itmsAKs
*to«4i 1* liwft* to'-irt ar a
f<va to fef tof
cay AsS'i t'fetot evgas-
fcd Stoe Ca> to Kx»».m  
# br'ary m *m  *» 
l>.uH3,ri I i  aw l m %«M* i.*'*-
.•,!■«.!j. h.v .!•» mm ..*<d
to '“4 toe *s«« 
Mto*!* to *  to’S'*J *•! •‘8
|,«rn.4SU.
CITY OF KELOWNA
Statement of Revenue and Expenditure 
For the Year Ended December 31, 1965
REVENUE FUND
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W siff NMjt|»ly S»Mrm 0(tr(*Hr»K Surplw* .
O rh r r ;
Itonsiiitn * ff*r T tte ilre  3.0
T r r n  Tow n (i»r
r ia jg fo u n il  KniitpinrM  2
Kinsmen < luU for K in tnnn
I'srW l*'i))rri .................    3,<
I'etale «•! S. M. rimp-nn —
I f  K n m  M 'liin is in  l*»rk  ............
f-nwtiKhntWmi Umihi%  m t  n l « w t « ,  , ' .  '
la n ri, siilrwalke and dn«» laving ,.™ 6,476 45
Cnntnliulione low ards erarr and
airainiaire inatadtaiioir} nuit-mnmrirrriimf.'rmrr 9j>30H.50h[.-̂ -I'., vpre.nMeMUKjpaiwa-,. **3*6 **w*....nwewŵwarwiiCTfwêw™* rx? "v ,.e.  
MivccUamoua  ......       -  194),14









Surplua from Prreloui Year:
Transferred from Reserve lor Future Expenditure—
Debenture Levy in advance .....   -
City Hall Heating System ----- ----------------------------
KIni Street Project .................  -
Heater for Patch Truck   -— ........
Sander and Snow PIohrIi ........................— .......... -
Police Storage lluilding - ....— ........   - ......
GaraKr and Wareliouse „ .  ..... .................................
Community Theatre Additinna .... —....................
Addition* to David l.loyil-Jone* Home for the aged 
















Tlie Province of Rritish Columlda paid to tlio 
raie|iayer«, throiigli tiie City, "Home Owner" grant* 
in the amount ol 1336,659,33.
PiewiiaMi fto Resarv**!
f ' p ♦j.Mi'+tojr-uies-*' 
lkW«iiwrc i- r 'i i
astto - .........™.
Ileskb Cr«iie ........—
'St’wer P*i3aiji»«ii Pii»ar—<«iiy s.r'iert
Garbaf* Truffc - ■   -•
r>«r«'jiafy p(i.;jt«r» ......... .............
l i ly P*l%*
Pwbik VV.,.ri» |!'>3ti4.(urM
Sertris a«4 S*f«ci U*ift!ra'is»Me  .......*
Tirt'srre ...........    ,«
A«sl»ttU»»f« Krjj.4»i'»»4»***i ......  ... ■ ,»
Pf»--» ft«f l,,«»itt.e"* ((('mab'e
Ulihty *«4 Other Oeveemwa«i 


















l ‘*.U»e .. ,,,,............
p. .«inil
Piiltbe ar„l m .fjli.-sne
1 lav id I,bn d-Ji»nr* 11< ttie 
iVfks ..
A-nuiie .. ,  ..
I .itnnnomy T h*ju r 
klu'rtnn ,
I'nginerrmg Sirmlnfe*:
TiaKic 1.•«'<!* , .  -
Mrert l.ighinig .  -
l.iwal In)).fi»v6 liieni* -*'»drwan *
. Dfa««ag* Syatcrn
Sewerage SyiU in ..................    —
Park*   .................................... ...
""'Msehhterf "*«<!■ f?qhfp«w*«c ■ ——
Office .....................................................-
Pulice ........    - ' .........
Faiiiily and Children** Court ....... ........
I'irc beitarliiient
Public \v6irk» — R*'ad F<inipnient ......
Public Work* — Wan house l ’<tiii|tmcnl 
Public Work*—Sidewalk Equipment .,,
David Llo>d*jcitie« Home ............. -
Sewerage Sy»tem ............. ........ .
Park*  ................      -
Community Theatre .........      ~
Aquatic — ........      —




l ie y, 
pi.,(I




K «,.* 10 
17 '*•*> ill 
).o5l 7q 
22 422 8 2 ' 
















Trade and 10811*141.11 Development  ..............
Ilonndary Exten»i«»n ... ................................
Planning CoimiiUant'a Fee* .........................
Central Okanagan RcgUinal Planning Hoard
Civil Itefcnce .— .............................................
Appraisal Ikes  ........... ...........................
Community Float - ...................... ...................
Sundry ....
Total Expenditure
Surplui for the Year carried to Surplu* Account iStulrment "U")
















PAGE l a  >gte«x% pAti r  cecnEJt. r » i . iwmxL m  imk
Extension Of boundaries 
Progressed During M
m$ AU i. f l iP I I IS  AliGl-*
A* chAumm, to fek*Ai*f> «*' 
I  * »  to
i* * i «« I M i
•  **»%«. i*#' emy m
m & .
Ttoi prsfwrt>: i t  «-*j|
«l ts* cay i m i  i* tieti*a-
'csa m  iJbe mitAM »toKr t>> tk p tw a y  
f l  ‘Dae Cay fo i  owiuto to *4)r 
i*»i *««•* w 4 m %  It 
w.ie«cii to tAf* wito »& toa-wi-irtoi 
wie, Aasisfaef l i  # .««  »»s.
«je». » wtow to fe#
to tow mAw to w*'wtoi-y 
I'irrmato m m m m 4  %« fl,%ill 
wm. il, ilM  *»
A ŝ 'û iur 
(t*i;«ne6e<€»i i« t f i$  mmme-mm 
tow wsie s# |ite«A uhw li 
k«B(C»y»t«idl to 111 .tot 
Kffth »,2S« m im .
busy Year 
For Power
tt wto «• h m y
y*m 1st toe c tom vo l top»M-' 
JBBwtol. fe te *  » w  aaatoiy <mm to 
toe to v e to fw e * !  to '» »  stostovk 
wwyi>,,.toto toe to
*feai» it‘si7jf̂ to''toaat Sisfeiiesaii ^
»:a«e tor ' d m *  SHtotovkktto 4Ml 
toW" frw«to m  'Wtoec iwwto. 
to toe cay.
7%m 3m*.%!Smim to toe retto
was eatotobd r* toe 
Lfi«tiiter4y Peih 
v w *  febtoviito&s.
Okanagan Heallii board 
Plays [mportant Role
By MB. to Ju M. BBfTWitBii
M  ctostfSM to 'toe wiHec*aji-««
.Q i jy|tok 3Ufcs<5i£iJ|.lhiaii
to»zto to to fiirto to  Cto-
i to'tototo #* tori-
¥#*%«*„ *faf4w# « M  toe
'yyffitviitiii to Y*'Mfmtiv'er
Hefts# m x e n *  * M .
*mi n'mycmiid md
fewee
frb  tffe u to  to  to to to  m  .toe ywev'- 
m m  « » « A  tissww tidsetoea" A,|
#fetoi» aHr*-..-i.a..̂  MMslHLyye JBTStop-iwwew -mwgpb * ̂ewêw  ̂w *T (•'*■ e-
to ** ie«ii'« ■to*€'%jw«d
Itvrwirto^ t i  .*■»'»'>■»«̂
to  toe f«'.«»itoca*l *»vwx*a;#to 
fo r tta tr exwtotiKrtoim'
M  c to iim e* to toe pa fe to *
€<5lB&rŜ TT<ijT|TBir.iWii.'TiT%'*W‘ |
ic&ja i2|2'gtrfiSir7Hfiiy~i &1 •̂iiiiiWiMî il‘iftiiM̂▼ to’to *■?•“ "" ' ■ III V • !<
mm #.*w m » » .. «Ml toe mm 
m. tow •." tiHh. 'ftosw ■tmrnmm* 
mm* m m y i .m ie 4  %» t m m i m  pto 
lA p̂Nff'
«4«« »**i **»-« #a-
toatoni tAtsrtiei fm-iimmi
ts*im m
i'«!i.*esj4*t*U'V.'e» bsm  toe Kseto 
Swisto foseito
mutu, *ta0 toe ,4i-«Rii»a» *■*?•
CITY OF KELOWNA
Sldttmerif of Rovonuo and Exptfidituro 
For the Year Eridod Docoii^er 31, 1965
REVENUE FUND
ELECTRIC LIGHT and POWER
Rovoflua
S«l* to Ctotric*! E * « t t :
toiM»'»r»S*r I **:1.'« .........
Cwiaa'Ulrl i -i*l I .11.̂1.41    . ......................
|*y|'i»!.H-»*! i ij;1.i ................................................. . .
|V*wf . ........
0#fMWt»*i»» ChWftrJ
Stren J '!*;'.i.» i»!ig . ,
Wetf-r pji'H-j-'Mg .........................
fMI*»‘:| „ , . , , , ,
OlfoNTt
C 'I ! '+' I 9 t t
$41'“*Mt t t
'» >*> Sx 1 t'V t S'l
|*0tr I *<#■ If«s4«*'t
C,\»iBS(*t««ln V<'1» 1.1 |«tHilt»ls-...wt
StW i-i t%.»4 tl'il'ff*»)*.














Aaiw.i.Vi'iikire.Jw* &»d C*«!,rril  ........ ...................... . . .... .....
tw F'ii-'.i'H'K'k.i .....
M f c ' « 4  C k 'M T 'r to  S-j>■»#»« , .  ....  ........
I.,*, k'.'Ul'fcMC fkbl t3ill,e». ... ................
I‘r,...).iiw l.d'.i,*fk 4«B i*<rj*etJc
t  tiS'4-4 *Mit '4i4 leirriwc , .  ..........
T'.=,5*1 . ".'-, '
' i i '<41̂ J.a liift 'ffci' *''H.d'< .4 |kei''f'i5'l.'tr ,51, li-rii.
Id M'ttrfii itfiriiat' ■..................
It.M? !# 
Jiv.MSto
m . m  1 4
t*« S5
f  J .oJ*lby. 5,t
WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM
Site to W att
J>,iHX' .in 11,*.|«' *i|
( 'I'fi'iH.i'i. ..(! I.. n,*4 .*•'>
IndiiMi i..l l\,*t'(, y
DepeHnMmil C h irg ti;
F ir r  iJ r ia n in i  111 . . 8 3xMW
PirL« xttil • I.'ii ( ‘in d t 2 h*-i MSI
r e i iu i i t i  . .‘irfHm
O tlirr ., .„.. *11 5*
Qtheri
Coiiiit I li'.n I K *  16 IK.* ,1ft
Seriiii' 1 li iu 'i. . 2itl'»ia
S fir r il l A«»f-‘ iiii III iine.iim ii Ir iv  ......    ., * (Kv, l(t
 .
Bad Ik tiU  U cc iH tfiil   . 78 50
Tranvfrr Irm ii He«me h r Future r*i>euiliinrr . 6.‘*76‘>*





A.) .t.M'iitrai’.'Xi II.il ixMHil ,
lU ill  !*iir< !i« i« i
51-I'<i»« »t4!n e ami t Ij.i «.,ii . "'I >‘l
I'l,',.,'iM-.m (.'-.r H r« rtic  i>-t (iiH irr eAi-dn'liluii*
IlilM  iiiure D rill I ii.iii.i •
1*1.i»III'.Ill t,»f t.in i'i. mi iiii.iin l* . rrf't'ualile
I  rtlHlul l,>l>tlli1illUi' l i lm u l i i l  i'U| i4  rtvcnui  ...................
l i 'U l  F vitenililiire . .
( l ; i  I .i I i ih : ‘• i i f | i l i i ‘ li'i II <• ‘ i .ir  r iu lrd  l l . i r m l i l  U,  l'U ‘5
1.1 (iriirrat Iteuu -111II *11 ...
2S MH7 
h7‘i i#r 
I I I  I IKUIt 
I Hiaiiel
51 »'..’ 7 k* 
,1 w us 
47.<'«i7 57
272 f  IK lit
7.51'l 4.1
$ 279.587.59
f.anding Fee* . ......................  .................
l'oilCC»»ilMI I 'lT * .....................
Tfrnitnal HiiiUliiiB Hciil .
Seaplaiic Ba-c Rent .   •
Hangar Rent*......................................................
O llirr Rente  ............ ..........................................................
Federal (iovernnient Siili*id> .  .... ......... ..........................
Tranaler (roin Reserve fm (niiire miu-nililure .........
Total Reveiiiif  .....   ■ ■
Operating Defitil for tlic year enilcil Deninlicr .u, i'"i5 















A iln iiiil'tra tive  Sal.irie* ami Fxpensf .. 
iV n iiin a i IliiililiuK .\lainu n .iiiif
Maintenance of A irfielii . .......................
Miuiilenamc of Scaiilam it,i*e .. 
Maiiiieiiaiue of lla iiua r'
Maiiitrn.m rr of Rniiil* iiiul I'arlonii Arriis ., 
Maiiili-nam'e of Moliili' l ’ (|ui|iiui‘ni 
Other i .oiig term Di hi ( liai ' , .











I), II. l i l ’.RHI K r, irea-urff ,
l < i :T l I i ; | { l  ( iR i ) ,  HAZI I T & CO., Auditor*.
